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INTROVUCTION 
The Tale� 06 Amb�qm presented here were originally Se ction 2 of 
Dr W . F. Paton ' s  doctoral dissertation , The Language6 and Li6e 06 
Amb�qm, An I6land in the New Heb�ide6l, submit ted to the University o f  
Me lborune i n  1956 . Dr Paton was about to revise his dissertation for 
public ation sh ort ly be fore his death in 1970. The revision was ne ver 
achieve d  and the Edit ors of Paci6ic Lingui6tic6 de cided that it was 
best to publish the manuscrip t unaltere d ,  except for minor e diting 
and the c orre ction of a few obvious typing errors . 
The present p opulation of Ambrym is approximate ly 4 , 30 0 .  Five 
languages are curren t ly spoken on the isl and2 , as fol lows: 
1. North Ambrym ( 1 , 9 0 0 spe akers ) 
2 .  Lonw o lwol ( 4 0 0  spe akers ) 
3 . DaKaKa ( Sesivi ) ( 4 0 0  spe akers ) 
4 .  Port Vato ( 50 0  spe akers ) 
5 .  S outh-East Ambrym ( 1 , 00 0  spe akers ) 
The first four languages on the list are very c lose ly re l ate d , 
sharing in the vicinity of 70% c ommon c ognates on a basic vocabulary 
list . The language of S outh-East Ambrym is most c lose ly re lated t o  
that of Paama , and rather differe nt from the remaining Ambrymese 
languages . 
lThe disse rtation has been divided into four publications as follows: 
1. AMBRYM ( LONWOLWOL ) GRAMMAR, Pacific Linguistics, B.19. 
2 .  AMBRYM ( LONWOLWOL ) DICTIONARY, Pacific Linguistics, C . 2l. 
3. TA LES OF AMBRYM, Pacific Linguistics, D . lO .  
4. CUSTOMS OF AMBRYM, Pacific Linguistics, D.ll. 
( Texts, Songs, Games and Drawings ) . 
2See Map . 
vi 
vi i 
The Taie4 06 Amb�ym presented here are mai n ly in the Lonw o lwol 
language , spoken in the South-West of the i sland; some are in the 
language of North Amb ry m ,  as i ndi cated i n  the text. In the fi rst 
se cti on of this volume , the texts are given with a literal i nte rlinear 
translation, whi le the se c ond se ction gives free translation of the 
same texts . 
W . F .  Paton worked as a missionary on Amb rym from 19 3 3  unti l 19 4 8 .  
During this period he was resp onsib le for many translati ons o f  the 
Scriptures , hymnaries and Cate chisms , at the same time tak ing a very 
active i nterest i n  the li fe and c ustoms of the Amb rymese peop le . The 
vo lume p resente d here , p lus the three other volumes i nto whi ch his 
dissertat i on has been divide d b e ar witness to the tale nts and industry 
of this ce leb rated New Heb ri de an missi onary. 
THE EVITORS 
ACKNOWLEVGEMENTS 
It is my happy dut y  t o  offer my sincere thanks t o  t hose who have 
he lped and encouraged me , not forge t t ing my friends on Amb rym itse l f . 
To a l l  t he peop le there who , over the years , gave me their friendship , 
ac cepted such s ervi ce as we were ab le t o  o f fer the m ,  and allowed me t o  
b e c ome ( at le ast i n  some way) one of t he ms e lves , here is my b e s t  thanks . 
Espe c ially am I grate ful t o  Da: and Ouan for t he many patient hours of 
dis cus s i on and instruction. And to Mr J . L. Mitche l l  (of Ranon) , and 
the Reverend Pere L. C lene t ( o f  Olal Roman Catho l i c  Mi s s i on) , I also 
offer my warm thanks. 
We lc ome e nc ouragement and criticism came als o from Dr C . M .  Churchward , 
and e specially from Dr A. Cap e l l  ( of Sydney Universi ty); without his 
c ontinued advi ce over the years , main ly b y  corre spondence , the w ork 
c ould never have been s at i s fac t ori ly accomp lishe d. I am very grat e ful 
t o  my art i s t  fr iends - Captain Bre t t  Hi lder , ( master marine r ,  and 
Fe l low of t he Institute of Navigati on) , and Mr Harry Buckie , o f  Hob art , 
who mos t kind ly drew the many des i gns from my ori ginal records and 
spe cimens , so that they could be art i s t i cal ly grouped togethe r in s e c t i on 
YY. I wou ld also thank the Offic ers of the Social Deve lopment Se c t i on 
of t he South Pacifi c Commi s s i on in Sy dney for the encourage ment whi ch 
the ir promise t o  mi cro-fi lm my w ork has been. For Mr Jus ti ce J.A . 
Fergu s on ' s  fr iendly he lp and enc ouragement I am also grat e fu l. 
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W . F .  P a t o n ,  
T h e  Mans e ,  
SWa n s e a, 
TASMANIA . I954. 
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I bj I 
I dl 
I t  I 
I rl 
I r r I 





KEY TO PHONETIC SYMBOLS USEV 
high front unrounde d vowe l 
lower-high front unrounded vowe l 
hi ghe r ,  c lose , mid-front unrounded vowe l 
open , mid-front , unrounded vowe l 
low front unrounded vowe l 
low b ack unrounded vowe l 
lower mid-back rounded vowe l 
l ower hi gh b ack rounded vowe l 
hi ghe r mi d-b ack rounde d vowe l 
lower high b ack rounded vowe l 
hi gh b ack rounded vowe l 
lower-mi d b ack unrounded vowe l 
hi gher mid-central unrounded vowe l 
mid-central unrounded vowe l 
vo iced unaspirat e d  b i lab i a l  s t op 
vo i c e le s s  aspirated b i lab i al s t op 
voi ced lab i alised b i lab i al s t op 
voi c ed affri cated b i l ab i a l  s t op 
voiced unaspirat e d  alve o lar s t op 
voi c e le s s  aspirated alve olar s t op 
alveo lar flap 
a lveo lar tri l l  
voi c ed affri cated alve o l ar s t op 
voi c e le s s  affri cated alve olar s t op 
voi c e le s s  aspirat e d  ve l ar s t op 
voi ced unaspi rate d  ve lar s t op 





I n / 
1r)1 
I f  I 
I v /  
lsi 
/ h l  
Ish / 
/ 1 1  
Iw / 
I j I 
/i/ 
1-/ 
1 : / 
voi ced b i lab i al nasal 
voi c e d  alveo l ar nas a l  
voi ced ve l ar nas al 
voi c e less l ab i o-dental fri c at i ve 
voi ced lab i o-dental fri cati ve 
voi c e l e s s  grooved alve o l ar fri c ati ve 
vo i ce le s s  glot tal fri c at�ve 
voi celess pre -p a latal groove d fri c at i ve 
voiced alve o lar l at eral res onant 
l ab i o-ve lar s e mi-vowe l 
palatal semi-vowe l 
glot t a l  s t op 
half- long (vowe l) 
long ( vowe l) 
1. Grammatical Features 
Affi rm . 
c onj . 
Cpo 
D i c t .  
exc l .  
gram. 













v . 1 .  t .  
v .  t. 
2. Language/Dialect Names 
B 




affi rmat i ve 
c onjun c tion 
see 
Paton , W . F . ,  Amb rym ( Lonwolw o l ) 
Di c t i onary , Seri e s  C.2 1 .  
exc lus i ve 
Amb rym ( Lonw o lwol ) Grammar , 
Paci fic Linguis t i cs , Series B . 19 . 
impe rative 
inde fini te 






p os s e s s i ve 
redup l i c at i on 
singular 
s ub ordinate 
int ran sit i ve verb 
t rans itive/intransitive verb 
trans i ti ve ve rb 
Baiap 
Crai g C ove 
Fanb ang 
xii 
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P aama 
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4. Key to Texts in TALES OF AMBRYM (0.10) and CUSTOMS OF AMBRYM (0 . 11) 
In TALES OF AMBRYM ( D . IO )  the texts are numb ered cons ecuti vely 
A,B,C,D,E ... et c. Each t ale is divi ded into " verses " numbered 1,2 . . . n. 
Thus , for examp le, c . 2 6 equals Text C, "verse" 2 6 . 
In C USTOMS OF AMBRYM ( D . l l )  the texts are numbered c onsec utively 
AA,BB,CC,DD,EE . . .  etc . Each tale i s  again divi ded into " verses ", as 
ab ove. Thus CC.27 equals section DD, " vers e" 2 7 . 
INVEX OF TALES 
A r U n  n E  r E m ,  "TA L E  OF  T H E  YA M" 
B r U n  n E  r E m ,  "TALE  OF T H E  YAM" ( a n o t h e r  v e rs i on )  
C a m  r E m ,  "YOUR  YAM"; or a ma r E m ,  " O U R  YAM", - " AM B RYM" 
D r Un nE ma r o : , " T A L E  OF T H E  V O LCAN O "  
r U n  n E  I e : , " TA L E  A B O U T  T H E  ' L E :' B I R D" 
r U n  n E  t E ma r , " T A L E  A B O U T  A S P I R I T" 
E 
F 
G r U n  n E  t E ma r ,  "TA L E  A B O U T  A S P I R I T" ( a n ot h e r  v e rs i o n )  








r Un n E  b a r b a r ,  " TA L E  O F  T H E  P I G" 
" T e s i vE l i vE l o a n d  T e s i g:> : " 
h e b o r:> :  a t om:> , " T H E  K I N GF I SH E R  A N D  T H E  RAT" 
r u n  n E  rna r E  t ,  " TA L E  OF  T H E  E E L" 
r U n n E  U m ,  "TA L E  O F  T H E  ' U M' B I R D" 
r Un n E  U rn ,  "TALE  OF  T H E  ' UM' B I R D" ( a n o t h e r  
Ma g a m  d i a l e c t )  
r U n  n E  rna : , " T A L E  O F  T H E  DOVE"  
o r U n  n E  D a l) d a l) ,  " TA L E  A B O U T  DAN G DANG" 
v e r s io n ,  
P r Un n E  v e E n ma t o  I) a r u ,  " TA L E  O F  T H E  T W O  O L D  W OM E N "  
Q r a n  I j E n v j u ,  "TH E  S P I R I T'S  FOOTP R I N T S "  
R " B E  r k:> I k:> I a n d  B U l) j  a m" 
" TH E  P O I S ON E D  AR ROW" 
i n  
S 
T " T H E  P O I S O N E D  ARROW" ( a n o t h e r  v e r s i �n )  ( b o t h  v e rs i o n s  in 
N A  d i a le c t )  
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TALES OF AMBRYM 
R u n  N E  R E m  A, 
T A L E  OF  TH E YAM 
1 .  j a f u  ma t o  h u  t U r u  o r  B Ur) I E f ,  V E rE  R a : ,  t e h o r o  mE n E  
a h i e f  o1.d one 1.i ved p1.aae B Ur) I E f ,  i s 1.and Ra:, he s p o k e  to 
nE:t l n  r)e r U l  go r u r  e l i m ,  M U s u va n b u k a  
h i s  s o n s ( s )  few w h o  t he y - fe w  we re fi v e ,  Y o u - few g o  try t o  a1.e a r  
o r 2 .  a tet a h E:  b W E l l r) i - v e ran t U f o  v a n I o n 
the garden (p1.aa e ) ,  a nd h e  a u t  h i s  fin ge r-na i 1. s  h e  b uried go i n  
t a n , a t e ma r ma r n E  t E  r r a , a t on o r n o r  n E  r)a e .  3. t E ca 
g ro und and he watahed i t  s p rang up and he though t a b o u t  i t  he s aid 
m E n E  n E t l n  r)e r U I go r u r e  
to h i s  s on s  ( fe w )  w h o  t h e y  
r u r  U n  k a  t E l  
l i m ,  M U s u  va n U n k a t E l .  
w e re 5 You few go t ry to a1.e a r  a gard e n . 
r u r  k E bu m E . 
Th e y - fe w  a1.e ared a g arde n  i t  was fin i s he d  t h e y  again came 
tlm i a r UI 
the i r  fa t h e r  
t e w U h t o  r) e  r U  I ,  m U s Um  U n k a  t E l  m U n i o k ?  r u r c a  
h e  a s ked them y o u - few c1.e a r  t h e  garden i t  i s  fin i s he d ?  t he y - few s a i d  
l Or) ,  m U n  i o k  bu r .  4 .  mU s u  I I  r) i  b i 0, r u  r 1 I r) i mo: , 
y e s  i t  i s  fin i s h ed q u i t e  AU righ t, y o u - few p u t  fen c e  t h e y  p u t  
t U n i ok , r u  r k E b u  m E . t ew U h t o  r)e r U  I k Ebu m o n , 
( i  t )  i t  was comp Ze te the y - few b a a k - again came h e  as ked them again 
m U s U m  II r) i  b i o  m U n  i o k ?  l Or) , b i o m U n  i o k  r u  r c a , 
y o u- few p u t  fence i t  i s  fin i s h ed ? t h e y - few s aid y e s  fen c e  i s  fin i s h ed 
1 
Paton, W.F. Tales of Ambrym. 
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b u  r .  
qui te 
5. a r u r j e h � r o  h u b � r U I ,  b W l ca s u  m a e  b i be 
n E  t E l  
and they ( few) w e r e  t a l ki n g  th emse l v e s  wi l l  we-few do . . .  how 
g�1 r u r  ca , s u  v a n  w U h t � c a  m E n E  t l m i a n s U l . 
a b o u t  g arden t h a t  ( on e) ? the y - few s a i d  we ' l l  go ask s ay to our fa t h e r  
6 .  rur  van  w U h t � ,  t E c a , 
he s a i d  
mU s u  v a n  f a n E  � r ,  
b u rn p l a ce 
t e  w o b Uf) 
they w e n t  a s k e d  y o u  ( few) g o  i t  was a day 
g� h u ,  
(whi ch) o n e  
r u r  k E b u  m E , r u r  ca , T a t a ,  m U n i � k .  
they b a c k  came they s a i d  Fat h e r  it i s  fi n i s h e d  
7 .  F af)faf) r E n a n  r u r  van  I � n t E l ,  t E c a  mE n E  f)e r U I , 
Ne x t - day ( i ts) they - few we n t  ins i de the g arden he s a i d  t o ,  t h e m - few 
n E t U k  l)e r U I ,  mU s u  t i u E  n i , be t amo 
my s on ( s )  ( th e y  few) y ou - few s tri ke ( k i l l) me let it be t h e  fi rs t ( b o rn) 
i n E  ga m s U I ,  b a t U E  n i . 8. t amo n E  f)e r U I a l U n 
of y o u- few l e t  h i m  k i l l  me The firs t - b orn of them ( few) ' h i s  s ki n  
T a t a ,  s l n ca 9 .  t E n E k ,  
was 
t E c a , 
afra i d ' h e  s ai d  F a t h e r  l e t  n o t  (I) s p oi I y ou . 
tlm i a r U I  
t h e i r  fa the r 
t E k E I k E b u  n E  t E ca , mU s u  m a e  b i b e f)a h � : k l  r i n E m E I E h ?  
answe r e d  ( b ack) h e  s ai d, y o u  ( few) wi l l  do how ( the re) t o  fin d  foo d  
1 0 .  t E c a  mE n E  t a  t a �n t a  moa n ,  m�: , be n E k. 
h e  s a i d  to the one- a fte r the fir s t  ( b o rn) a l l  right le t i t  be y o u  
t a  t a � n  m�n a l U n t E n E k  k E b u  g� n m�n . 
Th e o n e - afte r a l s o  h i s  s ki n  was afra i d  a gain jus t a ls o  
1 1 . l of) ,  
We I I, 
t E c a m�n , b e  n E  k .  t E c a , E h E : ,  n a d l �  
h e  s a i d  t o  the mi ddle - one a ls o  le t i t  b e  y o u  he s a i d  No, I don ' t  
r E mE I � I - a n . 
w an t- th a t  
I) a e  t E c a , E h E : , 
he s a i d  N o  
h ub � rU I ,  
t h e ms e  l v e s  
1 2 .  t e h u n E  f)e r U I 
He pus he d (p e rs uaded) ( of) 
s l n c a  
l e t  n o t  u s - few s p oi l o u r  fa the r 
v i ra n  m� n ,  
t h e m - few the 4 t h a l s o  
r u r j E h � r o 
They-few we r e  t a l k i n g  
1 3 . t E c a  mEnE  ta  t e a n , b e  n E k .  
h e  s a i d  t o  the las t (b orn) le t i t  b e  y o u  
t a  t e a n  t E c a , mo: , be 
3 
n l ; n a t i uE t e a r u  
The L as t on e s ai d  Ri gh t, L e t i t  b e  I; I s ha L L  k i L L  our fa t h e r  He t o o k  
I Ie . 
a s t i c k  
1 4 .  t E c a , s l n c a  ont i us I I r) I n I 
Le t "me The ir fa the r s a i d  don ' t  y o u  s tr i ke m e  ye t 
n a h o ro m E n E  gams U I  bwe . c a  m U s u I t UE n l , mU s u  s e  mE r a r E  n E  
I s p e a k  t o  y o u-few fi rs t If y o u  . .  k i L L  me y o u - fe w  s L i ce in-sma L L  p i e ce s . 
n l , a f e f l n E  I o n t a n , go r)e bogon ;  bW l c a wobUr) be 
me a n d  c a rry i n to ground ( re L )  t h e m  a L L  i t  wi L L  be days i t- w i L t - b e  
l i m ,  mU s u  r)a  m E  t e : k a h a ms U I  t E l . 1 5 . s l n c a 
Le t n o t  5 y o u  . .  w i L L  t h e n  00me ) L o o k  at y o u r  ( -few ) garden 
d i a k s u  n U r u .  B W l c a m U s u s E r h E n E  
my b L o o d  any ( o f  i t )  re ma i n  I t- w i L L- b e  y o u  w i t t  di g 
d i a k ,  
o u t  my b L o o d  
a b a  bogo n , mU s u  f o  bogo n . 
and p La n t  ( i t )  a t L  y o u -few b ury a L L  
t E mE r .  R u r  s l v i s l v l t l m i a r U I , 
1 6 .  TE t l u E  
He s truck t h e i r  fa the r 
a r u r  b a  r) a e  
he di e d  They-few s ti ce d  the i r  fa t h e r  a nd they . . .  p ta n t e d h i m  
bogo n , 
a n  
t I WE n E  t E c a . 
i t  was L i k e  t h e i r  fa t h e r  s a i d 
1 7 .  R u r  c a  S u  v a n 
The y - few ( s a i d )  Le t us go 
go r obU l ,  s u  k o k o  go r o  bU l u - o r .  
( t o )  the vi t L a ge te t us s h u t - aroun d .  the g a t e  o f  p L ace (garden ) . 
R u r  mE go robU l ,  
They came ( t o )  vi L Lage 
w obUr) me 
r u r j E l t o wobUr) t e  l i m ,  
t h e y - w e re- co un ting da ys i t -was 5 
5 U v a n  t e : k a t E l .  
r u r  c a , 
they . .  s a i d  
days i t - i s  5 i t - i s - comp Le t e ,  Le t us go L o o k - a t  the garde n .  
1 8 .  R u r  v a n  t a l h E bU l u - o r ,  I r)k a  go d E m  t E r r a 
The y - few we n t  op e n e d  g a te of garden s aw t h a t  y ams ( i t ) s p ra n g - up 
bogo n . 
a n  
1 9 .  R u r  c a , 0 m u  t E n . R ur t ae l i e, 
They . .  s ai d  Oh, i t  i s  v e ry go o d, They . .  c u t  s t i c k ( s )  
r u r  k l l k l l E  f a n  a u - r E m a u - r E m  
they ( fe W )  dug, ( p Lante d, s t uck i n )  u n de r  vin e o f  y am{s ) the yam- v i n e s  
4 .  
t E  � a  j e  I U k r a n . 
( i t) t h e n  w a s  c l imb i n g - up on i t .  
r u r  c a ,  0 m u  t E n  
2 0 . R U r  k E b u n E  
The y  ( few) ( came) b ac k  
a n s U I  mE I E h mo �:> r b u  r .  go r:>b U I ,  
vi l lage t h e y  s a i d  Oh, s p l e n di d! o u r  foo d  is b i g  ( p l e n t i fu l) a lr e a dy 
t l m i a n s U I  m u  t E n . me me �ae g:> n , me a n s U I  mE I E h .  
Our fa t h e r  i s  g o o d  v e ry i t  i s  our fa t h e r  i t  i s  he on ly he i s  o u r  
2 1 . Te �a e t e a n  r u r  c a , d E m  me r a �  s u  
foo d  
It was t h e n  . .  las tn e s s  ( a t  las t) t h e y  s a i d  yam ( s )  are ripe , l e t  us 
van k i  I k a r E m . 
go t ry t o  di g up the y am ( s) 
2 2 . R u r I � k a  r E m  w :>  g:> h u  
They ( few) s aw y ams ( "k i n d  . .  one ") 
me f l f i o ,  w :>  g:> h u  m a f r l f r i : ,  mU � u �:> g :>  m a m l :> l :>  
s ome i t  i s  w h i t e  s ome . . . .  i t  i s  r e d  ( i t i s )  y e l l ow (whi c h) b e twe e n - y e l l ow 
- and- gr e e n  
2 3 .  REm w :>  g:> h u  
Yams . .  s ome 
a n s U I  mE I E h  mo � :> r  b u r .  
o u r  fo o d  i s  p l e n ti fu l  q ui te .  
mo k :> :  mu  t E n  
i ts s me l l  i s  s we e t , i t ' s  v e ry good, 
2 4 .  R u r  h l r i n E r E m  b o g :> n , 
They ( few) re ape d y ams a l l  
r u r  t i a  m E  n E  g o r :> b U I ,  a h i  r i n E I I � h E nE 
( dug up) p u t  ( t he m) t h e y  . .  b ro ug h t  ( come) to the vi l l a ge and re aped, 
fa n i m .  R u  r h l r i n E t U n i :> k , r u r  
s t rai gh t unde r ( i n) a h ou s e  They ( few) re ape d i t-was - c omp l e te t h e y  ( few) 
1 :> l) n£ t u  t E n . 
fe l t  ( i t  was) good v e ry .  
2 5 . R u r  c a , R E m  me r r E , 
They ( few) s a i d  Yam very 
me 
s ma l l  it is 
b a ga h Un ve ra  - t l m
ia n s U l ,  r E m  me f l f i o me b a h U n  
f i n ge r ( s )  of han d- of o u r  fa t h e r  yam ( s )  i t  i s  wh i t e  i t  i s  h i s  b o n e rs ) ;  
r E m  ma f r I f r i :  me r i a  n , r E m  g :>  mo I :>: I :>: me 
y am ( s )  i t  is re d i t  is h i s  b lo o d  yam ( s )  w h i ch ( a re) s oft i t  is h i s  
k I l i t e r E m  g:> m U � u � :>  me k I I  i te 
' gre as e ' ,  (fa t, fle s h) ;  y am (s )  whi ch ( are) y e l l ow it i s  his ' f le s h ' ,  ( fa t) ;  
b ub u - r E m  me b a t E n . 
l umpy y am ( s) i t  is h i s  h e a d .  
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T H E  TA L E  O F  TH E YAM A 
A c e�tain o l d chi e f  w h o  l i v e d  a t  B U� l e f, on the i s land of Ra: 
( Pe nte c os t ) ,  s p o k e  to his s on s ,  ( t h e y  w e re fi v e ) , "Go and try to c le a r  a 
p la ce fo r a garden " .  H e  c ut h i s  fi nge r-na i l s ,  b uri e d  the m  i n  t h e  ground, 
and wa tc h e d  as t h e y  sp�ang up; - and h e  t h ought about th i s . He said to 
his fi ve s on s ,  "Go and try to c le a r  a garden p l ace . " Th e y  fin i s h e d  
c le aring the ga rden s i te ,  a n d  return e d .  
The i� fa t h e r  a s k e d  them, "Hav e y o u  fini s h e d c le ar i n g  t h e  garden s i te ? ", 
a n d  the y rep li e d, "Ye s ,  i t  i s  q ui te fi n i s he d . " - "A l l  r i gh t ,  p u t  up a 
fence , " h e  s a i d. The y  fin i s h e d  p u tti ng up t h e  fen ce ,  a n d  return e d. 
He as k e d  . t h e m  a ga i n ,  "Have y o u  fin i s h e d  p uttin g  up th e fence ? ", and th e y  
re p l i ed, "Ye s ,  t h e  fence i s  q ui te fi n i s h e d . " 
They were t a l k i n g  together, " Wh at a�e we g o i n g  to do a b o u t  t h at garden ? ", 
and the y s a i d, "We ' l l go and a s k  our fath e r . " They we nt an d a s k e d  him, 
and he s a i d, " Go a n d  b urn the p l a ce off . " A fter on e day ,  they came b a ck 
a n d  s a i d, "Fath e�, it i s  comp le te " . 
N e xt mo�n i n g  they went into the garde n ,  and he s ai d  to t h e m ,  "My s on s ,  
s tri k e  ( an d  k i l l ) me . Le t th e fi r s t - b o�n o f  y o u  ki l l  me . "  Th e e l des t 
o f  t h e m  wa s a fra i d, a n d  s ai d, "Fa the�, I co u l d  n o t  de stroy y o u . " The i �  
fa ther a ns w e r e d, "How a r e  y o u  g o i n g  t o  manag e t o  fin d  foo d ? "  H e  s ai d  
t o  th e s e con d s on ,  "A l l  right, l e t  i t  b e  y o u " .  Th e s e cond s on too w as 
af�a i d  in j u s t  the s ame w ay . We l l , he s a i d  to the midd l e  s o n ,  a ls o ,  
"Let it b e  y o u ", b u t  h e  s ai d, "No, I don ' t  want t o  do th a t " .  H e  p�e s s e d  
th e m, the fo urth too, b ut h e  s a i d, "No, w e  can't de st�oy ou� fath e � " ,  
and the y w e n t  on ta l k i ng togethe�. 
He s a i d  to t h e  las t - b o�n, "Le t it b e  y o u " .  The l a s t- b o rn s a i d, "A I I  
ri ght, l e t  i t  b e  me; I s ha l l  k i l l  o u r  fathe r ", a n d  he took a s ti c k .  
The i r  fath e r  s a i d, "Don ' t  k i l l  me y e t .  Le t m e  s p e a k  t o  y o u  a l l  f·irst .  
If y o u  ki l l  me , s l i ce m e  i n  s ma l l  p i e ce s ,  a n d  ca rry th em, e v ery on e ,  
( a n d  p u t the m )  i nto th e groun d; a fte r fi ve day s ,  t h e n  c ome a n d  l o o k  at 
y o ur ga r de n .  Don ' t  let a drop of my b l o o d  remain, b ut a l l  of y o u  di g 
it a l l up and b u�y e v e�y b i t  of i t " .  
( Th e  y o un ge s t  s on )  s t�uck t h e i r  fath e r, a n d  h e  di e d .  The y  s li c e d the i r  
fa t h e r  up, a n d  b uri e d  e ve�y b i t  of h i m, j u s t  as h e  h a d  s a i d .  The y s a i d, 
"Let us go to the vi l l ag e ,  l e t  us b lo c k  th e garden gate " .  They came to 
the vi Z Za ge and b e gan to co unt the fi ve day s .  They s aid, "Th e fi v e  day s  
a�e o v e r, l e t  us go a n d  l o ok a t  t h e  garde n " .  
The y  went, op e n e d  th e garden g a t e ,  a n d  s aw th at e v e r y t h i n g  h a d  s p rung 
up as y ams . They s a i d, "Oh, e xce l le nt ! " They cut sticks , and stuck 
th e m  in unde r th e y am vines wh i ch the n  b e gan to c li mb on th e m .  They 
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re turn e d  to the vi Hage and s a i d, "Oh, s p � e n di d !  our food is a �i'e a dy 
p � e n tifu �; o u r  fa ther is very g o o d; i t  is o ur fa the r, on l y  h e ,  w h o  i s  
o u r  fo o d " .  
Then a t  l e n g t h  they s a i d, "Th e yams a r e  rip e ,  � e t  us g o  a n d  t ry t o  di g 
up the yams " .  The y  s aw the yams, s ome wh i te ,  s ome r e d, s ome y e �Zow - g re e n .  
Some y ams h a v e  a s me � �  th a t  i s  very, very g o o d  . . .  " o u r  fo o d  i s  p �e n ti fu � 
n ow " .  They reape d a � �  the y ams , b ro u g h t  them t o  t h e  vi � l a g e ,  r e ape d t h e m ,  
an d p u t  t h e m  i n  orde r un de r a h o us e - s h e l te r .  They fin i s h e d  reaping, a n d  
fe � t  v e ry h appy . The y  s a i d, " T h e  ve ry s ma � �  y ams are o u r  fa the r ' s 
fi nge rs ;  t h e  whi te y ams are h i s  b o n e s ;  r e d  yams are h i s  b � o o d; s oft 
y ams a re his f le sh; y e l � ow yams are hi s fles h (01', fet); l umpy yams 
are h i s  head. 
R un NE R E m  B 
T A L E  OF THE YAt1 
1 .  J a  f u ma t e  n E  t i n  t e  1 i m ,  t E  c a  m E n E  n E t l n  I) e  r U  1 ,  
Chi e f  o � d h i s  s on ( s )  ' wa s  5 he s a i d  to hi s s ones ) ( t h e m  few ) 
c a  r u  l l l) i  b i o .  I)e  rU  1 r u r  k E l k E b u n E  mE n E  I)a e ,  
tha t they s h o u l d  p u t  a fenae They-fe w  t h e y  . .  answe re d b aak to him 
r u r  c a , s u  b a  h a  1 :>n tE 1 ? 2. TE c a  mE n E  l)e r U l 
they s a i d  we ' � � p � ant wha t in the garden He sai d  to them ( few ) , 
A :  , m u  n E  c a  mU s u  l l l) i b i o .  A b :> n E 9 :>  b i o  
Ah, i t ' s  g o o d  tha t y o u  ( few) put a fenae And w h e n  t h e  fe nae 
t U n  i :> k , t E c a I)e r U  1 t :> : kE b n u mE n E  c a  r u  I) a e . 
w a s  fi n i s h e d  h e  s a i d  t o  them . .  t h a t  t h e y  s h o u � d ki H him . 
3. A l)e r U l  d u te r u r  d l :>h :> n  d E mE l :> l - a n . T a  t e a  n 
A n d  th e y - few s ome of . . .  ( them) they di dn ' t  w an t - that The �as t - b o rn 
t E c a , M u  n e  c a  s u  mae b iW E n E  9 :>  m i ca .  4 .  R u  r 
s a i d  I t ' s  g o o d  tha t we . .  do i t -w i � � - b e - Z i k e  a s  he s ay s .  They ( few ) 
i t U E  I) a e, a 5 I v i  n E  E j i t E n; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 .  a 
s truak (HUe d) him and s Z i a e d  wi th a ( n a t i v e )  k n i fe a n d  
k I i i t e  t e  rE m f i f  i 0, a d i a  n E  I) a e  t e  r E m  9:> 
h i s  ' g re a s e ' (fa t )  ( f l e s h )  was yam whi te and b � o o d  o f  h i m  w a s  y am t h a t  
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te f r i f r i ,  a w o o - a n  I)e t e  r e m  g o  t e  f r i f r i  k a k a  Y j o ,  me 
was re d a n d  his veins it w a s  y am that was re d a - l i tt le -b i t  it is 
s a s a ( r ) t e  r e m  -
r e ddi s h ,  ( n ot very red) ; His inte stines w a s /we re y am ( of) 
te l s i  1 a w oy i o h a n  t e  r e m  g o  t e  b u b u - re m  
sna k e ,  ( i . e .  s n a k e - y am) , and h i s  h e art was yam that w a s  l umpy y am, 
t l n j a - b u b u - a n  t e  . b U r e m , b a t e n  te  b a t a e r e m  
( kn o b b  ly ) h i s  stoma c h  w a s  ' b Urem ' y am h i s  h e a d  w a s  ' b ata e ' y am ,  
( a  ' strong ' y am) . 
T H E  T A L E  O F  T H E  YAM ( a n o t h e r  v e rs i o n )  B 
An o l d  chi e f  who h a d  fi ve s on s ,  s a i d  to h i s  s on s  that the y  s h ou l d  p ut 
up a fence . They an s w e re d h i m  an d s a i d, "What s ha l l  w e  p lant in the 
garden ? "  He s a i d  to them, "Ah ,  y o u  had be tte r p ut up t h e  fen ce " .  Whe n  
the fen c e  wa s fi n i s he d, h e  to l d  the m t o  k i l l  h i m .  B ut Bome o f  them di d 
n ot w ant th at, b ut t h e  las t- b o rn s aid, "It i s  g o o d  for us to do a s  he 
s a y s " .  They k i l le d  h im, a n d  s li ce d  h i m  w ith a n ati v e  knife . A n d  h i s  
g re a s e ( or, f l e s h )  w a s  th e white y am; a n d  h i s  b l o o d  w a s  th e y a m  that 
was re d; h i s  veins were the yam th at was B l i gh t l y  r e d, r e ddi s h - b row n; 
his i nte s ti n e s  we re the s n a k e - y am; and his he art was th e l umpy yam; 
h i s  &oma ch was ' b Urem ' ,  o r  ' kn ot o f  y a m ' ;  his head was the ( ' stron g ' )  
' b atae ' y a m .  
R u n  N e  Am R e m  ( 0: Ama R e m )  
T HE TAL E  ADOUT YO U R  YAM (0 r "OUR YAM" ) 
(w. F . Ko r a n , c h i e f  F on a h )  
l .  I h  h a n  va n ten g o  r a  r I l) k a  k a b t e n  c o u , g o  h u  h a n  i h 
Name s o f  the men who they s aw Captain Coo k o n e  h i s  name 
B u l e  T a b  i , a g o  h u  mon B o a  r ,  a h u  mon C o co r - e b u r ,  a go  h u  mon 
B u le Tab i and o n e  m o r e  Boar and o n e  m o r e  Kok o r- e b ur and o n e  m o r e  
W o e  i i ,  a g o  h u  mo n M a s e l) , a g o h u  mo n I l e e a e e , va n t e n t e  l i s e  
Woki l and one more Mas e l)  and one more I le kaee m e n  it was s i x  
c 
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I)a r a r ho : k l r i n e.  
( t h e r e )  t h e y  fo und ( h im) . 
me n e  t e mo t e n  
2 .  a b :> n e g:> 
an d when 
r a r I l) k a  a r a r h :>" r o  
they s aw an d t h e y  s p o k e  
r a r  w u t :> , om(m ) e be? 
t o  (him) i t  was fir s t v e ry ,  t h e y  aske d y o u  c ome w he r e ?  
3 .  I) a e  
He 
t o l :> h :> n  ke l k e b u ne r a l s u  h u  t e b a n g:> t o l :> h on ke l b e r e , a te 
di dn ' t  te t t  b ac k  w o rd any one b e cause h e  di dn ' t  unders tan d  and i t  
v e r a : g:>n ra r h :> r o n e , t i w E n e  b u r ,  4 .  
was t h e i r - hands on ty t h e y  spoke wi th i t  was t i k e  dumb 
a r a  r 
an d t h e y  
a r u  b u  h u  va n t a e  a r a r h e l) e n E  dem m e n e , a r a r 
took t us k e r  one wen t c u t  ( k i t t ) an d they gave a yam t o  (him) and t h e y  
c a ,  A m  d e m! 5 .  a b :> n eg:> I) a e  t o l :> h :> n  kE l b e r E , a r a r a r u 
s ai d  Your yam !  an d when h e  di dn ' t  unders tan d an d they t o o k  
d e m  l l l) i  ran  f a l) ,  b :> n Eg:> t e  fa l) ,  r a r gu k u  a k l b i  r 
the yam p u t  on a fi re w h e n  i t  was cooke d they took o u t  and b r o k e  
me r e r e n E  a e n  b l s i n E  me n E , a I) a e  te a n E , 
i n - s ma t t-p i e c e s  an d a te to s h ow ( i t )  to ( h i m )  and he a te (i t )  
6 .  a te  t e a n  r a r bls i n E fa l) m E n e  g :>  tEr r E h E  n E  
and i t  was ' tas tne s s ' ,  they s h owe d fi re to ( h i m )  w h i ch was rubbe d ( h e  
n e  1 i e ,  7 .  a I)ae  t e h e l) E n E  t e b a c o  a b a e f ,  
r ub b e d) wi th w o o d, ( ?  s ti ck )  an d h e  gave t obacco an d pipe 
a I)e r a r ca te  m a h E I)  n E  ve E n , 
and t h e y  said ( i t  was a charm) o r :  he p u t  a charm on (for) t he (wome n ) ,  
8 .  a I) a e  t e h e l)e n e  w:> mU l m:>n , a I) e  ra r 1 :> l) n e b :> n , a r a  r 
an d he gave o range ( s )  too and t h e y  ' h eard ' i t s  sme t t  an d t h e y  
t o : n e , 9 .  a r a r c a  E f a l o h t e  v e rE  h a l h a l ,  a r a r 
th rew ( t h e m )  a n d  they s ai d  the s h ip w a s  t a n d  f t oa t i n g  an d t h e y  
b l s i n e l i e h u  h a n  i h  I)a  l i - b :> l) l i r , c a  n e - j e - r o: r o :  
s h owed a tree o n e  i t s  name the r e  tree - b :> l) t i r  i f  h e  mi g h t  b e  run ning 
n e me ,  1 0 .  a v a n t E n  g:> r u r  e l i s e l)e r U l  r u r  e 
h e  migh t c ome an d me n t h o s e  t he y - few w e re s i x  t h e y-few we re 
t a  F:>n a h  b og:>n 
b e t on g i n g  t o  F o nah a t t  ( o f  the m ) , 
9 . 
N OTES: 
Verse 1. Wo k i l ,  I l e k a e e : 
to be archai c. 
men1s names no longer found in use; said 
4. a m  d E m: this is the point of the Tale; the natives' idea is 
that Captain Cook, or his officer ( s ) , hearing these words 
as the Ambrym men gave the yam ( s ) to them, later wrote down 
the approximate sound, Ambrim, as the name-to-be of the 
island . As d and r are often interchangeable, a m  r E m  would 
suit the story even better. 
7· 
8 .  
9 . 
10. 
The other strand of the Tale is that Cook asked about the 
yam, and that the men replied, in the Northern dialect, 
a m a  r E m ,  our yam . 
b ae f :  an interesting phonetic attempt at ' p i p e ' .  
ve E n : the native Text gives ' v ein ' ,  which is the form used 
in translations by Dr Lamb and Dr Bowie; 
truer Lonwolwol . 
v e E n  seems 
womU I :  orange, lit. fruit - circular, spherical; it is not 
native, and this story of its introduction may well be true . 
Koran says that, from the seeds of the oranges given by Cook, 
a huge old orange tree stood near Fonah . 
I i - b oil I i  r :  a tall tree, with leaves of a shining, clean-
looking light green, visible for many miles among darker 
surrounding foliage; the Fonah men told Cook to steer by the 
particular tree if ever he returned to Ambrym . 
r u r  e: ' th e y  few w e re ' ;  note the grammatical point: in the 
preceding verses, r a r  has been the regular verbal pronominal 
prefix, ' th e y ' ,  plural: in v . 10, r u r ,  the trial form, is 
used; for a small number of persons, such as six, either 
trial or plural form may be used; such an apparent 
inconsistency within one passage is not unusual . 
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T H E  T A L E  A B O UT ' Am R e m' (Y o u r  Yam) O r  lAma  Re m' (Our Yam) 
( AMB R I M/AMB RYM ) 
c 
The name s of the men who s aw Captain Coo k ;  o n e ' s  n ame was B u le Tab i ;  
a n other a ls o  (was ) Boar; a n d  o n e  more, K o k o r - e b ur; a n d  o n e  more , Woki Z ;  
a n d  o n e  more , Mas e �; and one mor e  I le k a e e ;  - i t  w a s  those s i x  men w h o  
aame u p o n  h i m .  Whe n  they saw h im, they sp oke to h i m  at the v e ry fi rst, 
a n d  a s k e d, "Wh e r e  do you a ome from ? "  He di d n ot answe r a wo rd, b e a a u s e  
he di d n ot understand; it was on ly th e i r  h a n ds that t h e y  s p ok e  with ,  
l i k e  dumb ( p e op le ) . They took a tus k e r  pig, a n d  went and ki l le d  it, 
and they gave a y am to hi m, s ay i n g, "Am rem", "Your yam ! " Wh e n  he 
di dn ' t  understand, they took a y am, a n d  p ut it on the fi re , and w h e n  
i t  wa s aoo k e d, t h e y  t o o k  it o ut, b roke it i n  s ma l l  p i e ae s ,  and ate i t  
t o  s h ow h i m, - a n d  h e  ate i t .  A fte r that, they s h owe d fi re to h i m ,  ( fi r e )  
that w a s  rubb e d  with w o o d. He g a v e  them tob a aao, a n d  pipe ( s ) ,  a n d  they 
s ai d  it was a l o v e - aharm fo r w omen; he have the m oranges too, a n d  w h e n  
the y  s me lt t h e  s me l l , th ey t h r e w  t h e m  ( away ) . They s ai d  the s h ip was a 
f l oating land; and they s h owe d  ( h i m )  one tre e ,  aa l le d  a "b ong lir " tre e ,  
( a s  a landmar k )  i f  h e  s h o u l d  a ome ( b a a k )  a s  he ra n ( a aross the s e a ) . 
Th o s e  men w e r e  s i x  ( i n  n umb e r ) ,  an d the y a l l  be l o n g e d  to Fona h .  
R u n  N E  M a  ro  D 
T H E  T A L E  A B O U T  T H E  V O LCAN O 
l. ::>r La l l n d a j a f u  h u  b ::> n eg::> mU r u ,  n e t  I n  h u  me 
( at )  the p la ae La ZIn da ahi e f  o n e  w h i  l e  h e  stop s h i s  ahi l d  o n e  is 
ma n ,  mU r u ,  mage l e  h a n  v e e n  h u , me r a h e n  
ma l e  h e  rema i n s  his fat h e r  pay s ,  ( b u y s )  h i s  woman one s h e  i s  h i s  moth e r  
g ::>  me v e e n  h a  n e t l n .  2 .  V e e n a n  t u t e n  m e n e  � a e , mU r u  
w h o  i s  w i fe of h i s  s on Hi s -w i fe was very good to him ( he ) s tops 
m l k l k e :  I ::> � t i m  i g::>n,  a n  v a n t£n m£me r,  I ::>� v a n  b u r  
it i s  titt le on ly we l l, the fath e r  of the man di e s  y e s  and goe s ri ght, 
I ::> n b U l u  m a  r o : a n ;  o r go t e m a r 
( a lto geth e r )  i nto h o Z e - of vo Z aan o that- one the p Z aae w h i a h  devi l s  ( s p i rits ) 
b og::>n b u r  r a m  va n d u  b u r  ::>r  a n .  3. mU r u  
a Z Z  a Zre ady they go s tay a Ztogeth e r  p Za a e  that- one ( h e ) s tops 
m l k l k e :  g::> n ,  b �  v a n  t E n  h a n  v e E n  m::>n m£m£ r ,  1O� v a n  go n 
it is s ma Z Z  j u s t  y e s  and the ma n h i s  w i fe too di e s  y e s  a n d  goe s just 
mon I on b U l u- ma r o :  a n . 
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4 .  V a n  t e n  mU r u  m i a l e , 1 0 Q  
a ls o  in to h o l e  of vo l ca n o  t h a t - on e  T h e  m a n  s t ays t h u s  y e s and 
g e l e  v e e n  v i v i  h u  mon me n e  te b a n , v e e n  a n  
b uys Woman y o ung o n e  more s h e  c ome s w i t h  h i m  wi fe ( h i s ,  t h a t  on e )  
t o l o h o n  w u  me n e  Q a e , r o r j o r e  w o b U Q b ogon. 
was not good t o  h i m  t h e y - two w e re q u a rre l l ing d a y s  a l l  
5 .  Fa n w o b U Q  g o  h u  c a  r o r  j o  m a e  b a l d a l a n , 1 0 Q ,  t l ke n e  
Un de r day one i f  t h e y - two we r e  making quarre l l ing we l l  s he ' ca l le d ' 
h a n  v e e n  g o  me me r me n e , t l ca ,  n i  n a  r o :  me t e ne n e k  b u r , 0 
h i s  w i fe w h o  i s  dea d to ( h i m )  s ai d  I s h a l l  run away from y o u  q u i te y o u  
v a n va f i r  k e b u  n e  h a m  v e e n  g o  me me r b u r  1 0 Q l e n e. 
go go dig o u t  again y ou r  w i fe who is de ad a l ready y e s  and marry . .  
6 .  W a n t e n  a n  t e l o Q n e  te h a k a b e  b o n e go v e e n  g o l e  t l k e n e , 
t h a t  ' ca l le d '  Man ( th a t  o n e ) fe l t  i t  was b a d  w h e n  woman 
h a n  v e e n go meme r m e n e ,  t l c a ,  mu g o n  0 r u ,  n a  te : n e 
h i s  w i fe wh o i s  dea d  to ( h i m )  s ai d  i t ' s  good on l y ,  y o u  s t ay I ' l l s e e k  
go t U r u t e mo , I 0 Q l e n E Q a e . 
w h o  s ta y e d  ( i t was ) b e fore y e s  and marry h e r  
t e  l i m , 
i t  was 5 
t e r i a  s i s e g r egre wo go h u, 
h e  took things cre e p i ng s ome . .  
7 .  Te f e l wob U Q  
He fa s te d  day s  
ga l ,  m i j u  ( mu j u ) .  
gre en l i z ard "b i g  e y e" l i z ard 
b a h u - ga l l torno , l a b e , 1 0 Q l o Q. mo t o : k e b n u s i s e a n  
( b o n e  of ga l ) ,  a ra t a b la c k  l i z ard a s ma l l  l i z a rd h e  k i l ls t h i n gs ( h i s ,  
Qe. 
thos e )  ( t hem) 
8 .  lO Q ,  
Ye s 
l l Q i  mU r u  wo b U Q  Q a l i m s i s e a n  
and l e av e s  i t  s tops da y s  5 thi ngs t h o s e  
1 0 Q me f a h n e  t a b a l l n b o g o n , mo b o b o , 
s t i n k s  and then decora t e s  h i s  b ody a l l  
Qe b ioi  I ca  ra  I Q k a  va n t e n  a n , 
9 .  t e b a n  g o  m i a l e  t E ma r 
b e ca u s e  thus the 
r a  1 0 Q n e  
de vi l s  wi Z l t h e y  wi l l  s e e  man that ( o n e ) ,  y e s  and t h e y  w i l l  h e a r  
l b a h u - g a l : said to be 'a black kind of lizard'. 
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b o n  b i wE n E  I)e g:Jn , b o n  b o b:J. 
h i s  s me l l  i t  wi l l  be l i k e  t h e m  j us t h i s  s me l l  wi l l  s ti n k  
m i a I E mU n i 0 k gon , ma ra l i r  v a n I on b U l u  
1 0 .  M am a e  
H e  doe s 
ma r o: , 
th us i t ' s  fin i s h e d  jus t, y e s  an d walks go i n t o ho l e  of v o l can o ,  
maya n I :J I) h :J: t E  o r  a n , 1 0 1) j a f u a n  m i c a mE n E  I) a e , 
h e  g o e s  an d reach e s  p lace that ( o n e )  y e s  an d c h i e f  ( i t s )  s ay s  to h i m  
E i , va n t E n , s i  m i c a I)a omE I i ?  1 1 . W a n t E n  a n  m i c a ,  n i 
A h !  man, w h o  say s  that y ou c ome h e re Man that ( on e )  s a y s  I 
gon , n a m  j o  w E h E  tat a a h a k  v e E n .  1 2 .  Ja f u  a n  m l  ca , 
on ly I ' m s e e k i n g  my fa t he r  and my w i fe Chi e f  ( t hat) s ay s  
T U m:Jm m U r u  I o n i m  go j i r , a h a m  v e E n , ra m j 0 
t h e y  ( a H )  Yo u r  fa t h e r  s tays i n  h o u s e  that (s ) y on de r  and y our w i fe 
fWE r k a h E rE n ,  r a r r l :J  j e  b We , s l n c a  :Jn va n h u b:Jm , mo gE n E m  
a re s le e p i n g  s t i l l  t h e y  don ' t  wake y e t  don ' t  y o u  go y ou r s e l f  le s t  we 
r u t e  r a n  a n E  n E  k ,  
s o me of ( i t /us ) they mi g h t  eat y o u  
na  I)a  
I s h a H  
j ahE  n Ek van.  
l ead y o u  go 
1 3 .  B:Jn E g:J 
Wh i l e  
m i j a h E  va n va I l l) i t E b a  t l m i a n ,  t l m i a n  m i c a ,  N U t U k ,  
h e  leads g o i n g  ( to )  go p u t  ( h i m )  w i th h i s  fa t h e r  h i s  fat he r says My s on 
n U t U k , s i  m i c a I)a 0 mE :J r  g:J , o r  me n a ka be t E n , m E  m d u 
my s on, who s ay s  that y o u  come p lace this p lace i s  bad v e ry we s tay 
:J r g:J , 
p l ac e t h i s  
ta: , 
a n  E m  mE I E h 
our foo d  i s  
m a mn i h ,  t o l o  i W E n E  a m i  mE I E h  a n  g:J , me 
di ffe rent is n o t  l i k e  y our fo od own i t  i s  
me h a k a b e  t E n , om t e : n E h a ?  1 4 .  T a t a , n a m  t e:nE  
e xcreme n t  i t  i s  b a d  v e ry y o u  s e e k w hat ? Fa the r I s e e k  
r a h E m  n a m gE l E r a h E m  h u m:J n ,  I :J  I) t o  I :J  u 
' y o u r  m o t h e r ' I ' ve b o ug h t  ' y our mo the r ' one more y e s  an d s h e  i s  n o t  g o o d  
mE n E  n i , m l k e n E  ra h E m ,  m l ke n E  ra h Em g:J m E mE r u  
to me s he ca l ls y our ' mo the r '  s h e  ca l ls y o ur ' mo the r ' w h o  come s s tays 
I i ,  m i ca na t e : n E 1 0 1)  b E�mE ru k E b u  t E b a k , 
h e r e  s h e  s ay s  I s h o u ld s e e k ,  y es and s h e  s h o u l d  come s tay again wi th -me 
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mia I E  Qa  n a m(m ) E �r  9�' 1 5. o n U t U k , � r  g� mE I E h a n  
t h us t h e r e  ( i t  i s )  I come h e r e  o m y  s o n  p lace t h i s  foo d- i t s  
t o  Jo n E k ,  b W l ca 0 mE r n E  a m  � r  g � .  
i s  n o t  righ t for y o u  (wi l l ) y ou di e fo r y o u r  (food) h e re 
1 6 . V a n  t E n  a n  t l ca ,  T a t a ,  n a m  n a kn a kn E  a k  mE I E h Qa , m U r u  I �n 
Man tha t ( on e )  s ai d  Fa t h e r  I ' v e  p repared my foo d  t h e r e  i t  is in 
t uw�k , ( Q a e  t e h o I �  0 1  t U r u  l �n t uw�n ) . 1 7 .  T l m i a n  
my b e l t  ( h e  had c u t  o u t  cocon u t  i t  was in h i s  b e l t ) . His fat h e r  
t l ca ,  Tae  m U r u  g o r�b U l  S E n a n ,  g o l E ,  a ram  j o  fWE r 
sai d  M o t h e r  s tay s ( a t )  vi l lage an o th e r  that one an d t h e y  (a l l ) are s le e p i n g  
k a h E r E n, b W l c a b U Q  b i  j o  f i h f i h  I � Q t a ro Q a  van  0 I Qk a  
s ti l l  (wi l l )  dark i t  wi l l  be c o v e ri n g  y e s  and we - 2  s ha l l  go y o u  wi l l  
1 8 .  s i s e h u  g�n , bW l ca 0 t o t o  
s e e  h e r  t h i ng o n e  on ly (wi l l ) y o u  wi l l  t i g h t e n  ( y o u r  b e l t )  i t  
b i j a ( n ) , b �n E g� b l ca r a  j o  t a u r a , J o Q, j E m 
wi l l  b e  s t rong w h e n  ( wi l l )  t h e y  w i l l  be ri s in g  up w e l l  y o ur f o o t  
b W l c a  b a n o n�n. 1 9 .  M U r u  va n ,  b U Q  mi  j o  f i h f i h ,  I �Q 
wi I I s hake It s t ops g o e s  t h e  dark is c o v e ri n g  y e s  and 
b a h u :  n E  Q e  b o g�n m i  j o  h E m t E  k E b u ,  t E b a n  g� b a h u :  
t h e i r  b o n e s  of t h e m  a l l  i t  i s  j o i n i n g  t o ge t h e r  again b e cause th e i r  b on e s  
t e w E l h o·h o :  r u  b�n E g �  r a r j o  
( i t )  fe l l  apar t  s tay ( th u s ) whi le t h e y  we re s l e ep i n g  
2 0 . V a n t E n  
Man 
g �  t e l Q k a  g�n , l �Q j E n  t e n on �n a t uw�n t e h e k� r .  
tha t ( o n e )  h e  saw j us t y e s  an d h i s  foo t  s h oo k  and h i s  be l t  was b r o k e n  
t I ca , 0 r u  r�Q r�Q , o m  I Q k a  t a e  I) a  1 E , s I n c a  
Hi s fat h e r  s a i d  y o u  s tay q uie t y o u  s e e  ' m o t h e r' t h ere i t  mus tn ' t  
n e  Q a e  g a m r o ,  
b e  s h e  y ou- 2 
mE m h a k<l b E  b u r  m E m  d u  
we are bad c omp l e te ly ( s e e ! )  we s tay 
I i , m E m  e b a h u 
h e re we are b o n e r s )  
m E h  g �n , v l s i  m l a Qa n E  g E n E m .  T a e  Q a l E  a m e h a k<lb e  
bare jus t fle s h  t h e r e - i s - n on e  o n  u s  'Mo t h e r ' t h e r e  an d sh e i s  bad 
1 4  
b u r . 2 2 .  0 I l) k a  n a  
a L ready Yo u s e e  I ' L l  
1 0  r a h e n , a v a  
the i n s i de of h i s  mo ther a n d  go 
v a n  h o r o  m e n e  
go s p e a k  t o  
h o :  t a  r e  o r  
arrive t hrough 
I) e a . Te va n va j a 
h e r  H e  we n t  go g o- i n s i de 
I o n f a n . 
the p Lace i n s i de h e r  m o u t h  
2 3 .  M i a l e  go n 1 0 1) v a n t e n  a n  t l ca me n e  t l m i a n , M u  
Thus jus t y e s  and man ( t ha t o n e )  s a i d  to his fa t h e r  It ' s  good 
gon , T a  t a , m i  r u ,  n a  k e b u  va n ,  n a m  h o : k l r i n e h a m i  v e  r e  b u r ,  
j u s t Fa the r y o u- a L L  rema i n  I ' n  b ac k  go I ' ve found y o ur c o u n t ry n ow 
t o l o u .  2 4 .  I) a e  t e k e b u  me g o  r obU 1 a n  La l ln d a , 
( a Lre ady ) i t  i s  n o  good He . .  b ack came ( to )  h i s  vi L L age LaUn da 
1 0 1)  m e  S u t o  m e n e  v a n t E n  b ogo n , r am k E l b a r e  b U l u  
y e s  a n d  h e  s p eaks (p ub U a Ly )  t o  me n a n  t h e y  kn ow the ho le of 
ma r o :  . T e  I)a mE  1 E kE b u  n E  h a n  v e E n . 
v o l can o He a t - Length came marri e d  aga i n  h i s  w i fe .  
(Narrator says:) H o :  v E r E  k i 1 0 1) S E n  t omo 
Come o u t s i de s tr e t ch o u t  arm in di rt ( of) ra t .  
(All listeners reply): A S uwe: . 
And ' fi n i s ' .  
T H E  T A L E  A B O U T  T H E  V O LCA N Ol D 
A t La U n da a ce rtain c h i e f  Was U ving. and o n e  chi Ld was a b o y ;  a s  
t i me we n t  o n .  h i s  fa the r b o ugh t a w i fe f o r  h im. ( s he w h o  i s  h i s  s on ' s  
wife i s  h i s  "mo th e r " ) ; a n d  h i s  w i fe was very good t o  him . A fte r j u s t a 
li t t Le w h i L e .  we l l. the man 's fa ther di e d. an d we n t  ri gh t in to the (we l l ­
kn own ) Vo L ca n o - H o le. the p la ce whe re a l l  depa r te d  spiri ts go to s tay 
a L toge the r .  
Afte r jus t a li t t Le whi l e .  we l l. t h e  man ' s  w i fe a l s o  di e d. a n d  w e n t  
a Zs o  i n to t h e  Vo lcano Ho Ze . T h e  man re mai n e d  a s  h e  w as ,  a n d  t h e n  b o ugh t 
a n o t h e r  y oung woman, who came to be w i th h i m .  That w i fe was n o t  good t o  
h i m, and they we re qua rre l l ing e v e ry day . 
lWith this Tale, compare Robert Lamb: "Saints and Savages", p. 218, 
footnote, where he quotes Codrington's "Melanesians: Anthropology and 
Folklore". 
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On e day ,  when the two of t h e m  w e re ha ving an a rgume n t ,  we l l , s ·he 
aa Z Ze d  on h i s  dea d  w i fe ,  s a y i ng, ( to h i m ) , "1 s ha Z Z  r un righ t away from 
y o u .  You g o  and di g up aga i n  y o u r  de a d  w i fe ,  and ma rry h e r . "  
The man fe l t  ups e t w h e n  tha t w oman a a l l e d  h i s  de a d  w i fe t o  ( h i m ) , an d 
s a i d, "A l l  ri gh t: y o u  s t ay, and I s ha l l  s e e k  t h e  w i fe w h o  was w i t h  me 
before, y e s ,  a n d  I s h a l l  marry h e r. "  
H e  fa s te d  fo r fi ve day s ,  a n d  go t s ome ar e e p ing things, t h e  gre e n  
li zard, t h e  "b i g- e y e " l i z ard, t h e  "b a h u - ga l "  l i z ard, t h e  r a t ,  a b l aak 
li zard, a s ma Z Z  "1  :H) 1 0 1) "  l i zard; and h e  ki Z Ze d  these things . He l e ft 
the s e  thi ngs fo r fi ve day s ;  un ti l they s me l le d  b a d l y ,  and h e  de a o ra te d a Z Z  
h i s  b o dy , b e aa u s e  i n  this way , ( a l t ho ugh ) the s p i ri ts wi l l  s e e  this man, 
y e t  they wi l l  s e n s e  that his s me l l is j us t like t h e ms e l v e s ,  a s t i n k i ng 
s me l l .  He fin i s h e s  doing t h u s ,  and then w a l k s  i n t o  the Vo laano Ho l e ,  
a n d  goe s on ti l l  h e  re aahes th e p laae w h e re t h e  Ch i e f  s y a s  t o  h i m  "A h ,  
m a n ,  who t o l d  y o u  to aome h ere ? "  T h e  m a n  rep l i e d, "My s e l f  on l y ;  I am 
l o o k i ng f o r  my fa the r and my wi fe . " Th e ah i e f  rep l i ed, "Your fa th e r  l i v e s  
i n  tha t h o u s e  y on d e r, a n d  y o ur wi fe .  (A l l  the s pipi t s )  are s ti Z Z  as l e ep ,  
th ey a re n o t  ye t awake; don ' t  y o u  g o  b y  y o ur s e l f, for fea r  l e s t s ome of 
us migh t e a t  y o u .  I s h a l l  gui de y o u  a s  y ou g o . " 
Whe n  he gui des h i m  on h i s  way, an d p u ts h i m  b e s i de h i s  fa t h e r ,  h i s  
fa t h e r  s ay s ,  "My s on ,  my s on ,  w h o  t o l d  y ou t o  aome t o  thi s p l a ae ? Thi s  
p la a e  i s  very b a d .  We l i v e  h e re ,  ( an d) o u r  foo d  i s  di ffe ren t, i t  i s n ' t  
l i k e  y o ur own foo d; i t  i s  e xareme n t, i t  i s  h o rri b l e .  Wh a t  are y o u  l o o king 
for ? "  
"Fa th e r, I Zook for y o u r  ' mo the r ' ;  I h a v e  b ough t o n e  more ' m o t h e r ' 
for y ou, b u t  s h e  i s  n o t  go o d  to me, and s h e  aa l Z e d  on y our ' m o t he r ' , y e s ,  
s he aa l le d  y o ur ' mo th e r ' w h o  aame t o  l i ve h e re ;  s h e  s a i d  I s h o u l d  s e e k  
h e r, y es ,  a n d  th a t  s h e  s h o u l d  a ome again a n d  s tay w i t h  me . T h e re i t  i s ,  
tha t ' s  s h y  I ' ve a ome h e re . " 
"0 my s on ,  this p Zaae ' s  foo d  i s  n o t  righ t for y ou, - y o u  w i l l  die for 
wan t of y o ur proper food h e r e . " 
The ma n s a1:d, "Fa t h e r, I ' v e  p re pare d my foo d  h e r e ,  i t  i s  in my be I t ,  " 
- ( h e  ha d a u t  o u t  a oa o n u t, and i t  was ins ide h i s  b e l t ) . 
His fa t h e r  s ai d, " ' Mo t he r ' l i ve s  a t  t h a t  o th e r  vi Z l age , a n d  t h e y  are 
s le eping s ti l l .  Wh en da r k n e s s  a ome s on, we l l , y o u  a n d  I s h a l l  t h e n  go, 
and y o u  wi l l  s e e  h e r .  On l y  o n e  thing - y o u  (wi l l )  tigh t e n  y ou r  b e l t  
s trong ly; w h e n  t h e y  a l l  r i s e  up, we l l, y o ur foot wi l l  tremb l e . " 
Time we n t  on, a n d  darkn e s s  was aoming on , y e s ,  and t h e  b o n e s  of t h e m  
a l l  were join ing t oge th e r  aga i n ,  f o r  t he i r  b o n e s  fe l l  apa r t ,  a n d  s ta y e d  
s o, whi l e  t h e y  w e re s le ep i n g .  
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The man j us t l o o k e d, a n d  his leg tremb le d. and his b e l t  was b r�ke n 
( o r :  came l o os e ) . Hi s fa t h e r  s a i d. lIyou s tay quie t .  You ( ca n )  s e e  
'mo t h e r ' o v e r  there; s h e  mus t n o t  b e  y o ur partn e r; w e  w h o  s tay h e r e  
are p e rfe c t ly b ad. a s  y o u  s e e ;  we are j u s t b ar e  b on e s .  t h e re i s  n o  fZe s h  
on us . There i s  ' mo t he r ' ,  and s he i s  b a d  a l ready .  You s e e ! I ' l l  g o  
a n d  s p e a k  t o  her . II 
He w e n t  and e n te r e d  the i n s ide of h i s  ' mo the r ' . - we n t  righ t t h rough 
h e r. i n t o  h e r  mo u th .  It was j u s t l i k e  th a t. and th e man said t o  h i s  
fa t h e r. IIA 1 1  ri gh t. Fa the r, y o u- a l l  re ma i n . I s h a l l  go b ack . I ' v e  
f o un d  y o u r  coun t ry n ow, i t  i s  awfu l .  II 
He w e n t  b a ck to hi s vi l lage of L a l i n da. a n d  to ld- th e - s t o ry to a l l  t h e  
p e o p le; ( th us ) t h e y  k n ow abo u t  the Vo l ca n o  Ho l e . At l e ng t h  h e  came and 
mar r i e d  h i s  w i fe a g ai n . 
(Narrator says) : IICome o u t s i de .  s tre tch o u t  y our had in t h e  rat ' s  di r t ! 1I 
(All listeners reply) : IIAnd that ' s  t h e  e n d ! 1I 
R u n  Ne Le 
TALE A B O UT THE  LE : B I R D 
T h e  Or i g in of th e Real /ME I E un/ F i re Gra de  
t e  t a  L a b u l , t e  Ma l , l h a n  
Fa the r of my mo t h e r  was b e longing t o  Lab u l  he was a Ma l h i s  
i h t e  Tok t o k  Ma  I ,  2 .  t E c a  m E n E  he l a n n E  t I n  l)e r U I 
E 
name w a s  Tok t ok Ma l he s ai d  t o  h i s  b ro t h e r  h i s  s on ( s )  t h e m - few 
c a , M U s  u b i h i bU l b U l t E n , f i h  gogon e  b U l b U l t E n , n a m  
( h e )  s a i d  y o u - few fas te n  up a c anoe b in d  up fix up a can o e ,  I 
d E mE l o l E  c a  s u  fa 1 0  ( h )  va n Te l i t e h . 2 3 .  Fa l) f a l) r E n  
w i s h  tha t we p a ddle g o  O t h e r- s i de - of Se a .  In the morn i n g  
r u r  h E  n E  E f a l oh ,  r u r  v a  n r a n  V E  r E  go h u  B o r mb a t , v a  
t h e y  ( few ) p us h e d- i n  the v e s s e  1 t h e y  w e n t  on p la c e  o n e  B o r9m b a t  we n t  
r u  B o r mb a t  f "' e: r  ne: I i bUt); o r me r E  n r u r  r a  I i  r v a n 
s tay a t  B o rmb a t  s le ep for n i gh t  the p lace i s  l i gh t t h e y - few w a l ke d  we n t  
IMa l :  the /Mal/ was /tutu/, "grand father", to Alek. who told this Tale. 
2Te l i t e h : i. e. Malekula. 
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4 .  fa rj f a rj r e: n  n e:  o r  A u l u a , v a  r u  b U rj  f i f i  r u r  f W e: r ,  
t o  p La�e A u L ua go s t op dark �ome s on they s Le p t in the morning 
rj a  me r l n  Ma l t e f w e: r t e l o rj n e:  b a h e: l g o  h u  
( th e n )  e ar Ly Ma L s Le p t  h e  h e a r d  a b i rd o n e  
t e: ke , t e l o rj n e:  r i l i n 
i t  �a L Le d  he h e ard s o un d  
r o l on ,  h a n  i h  rj a  1 e :  , 5 .  t e:  ca , t i n  t i n  t i  t i  t i  t i  t i  
of i ts v o i � e  i ts n ame the re " Le : " i t  s a i d  " " " 
t i . . .  t i n ,  t i n  t i n  t i  t i  t i  t i  t i  . . . .  t i n  6 .  M a l me l o rj n e: , m a k e:  
" " " " " Ma L he ars �a L L s  
h e l a n n e: t l n  
h i s  b ro th e r  h i s  s on s  
rje r U l , r U m  
t h em-few t h e y  ( fe w )  
t a u r a , 
ari s e  
m i c a ,  H e , n a m  
he s a y s  Hey I ·  
d i l i n d o l on b a h e: l h u  m i ca s i s e  h u  l o rj m i c a 
l o rj n e:  
h e a r  
s u  
the s ound of v o i �e o f  a b i rd one i t  s a y s  thing o n e ,  y e s ,  i t  s ay s  we s h o u L d  
1 O rj  t a  n e:  7 .  t i n  t i n  t i  t i  t i  t i  t i  t i  t i  . .  t i n ,  . . . .  
L i s ten t o  ( i t ) , 
8 .  M a  1 t e: c a  
Ma L s a i d, 
s u  k e: b u  va n 
Le t us b a� k  go 
h o :  t e:  t e h o r o me: n e:  h e l a n 
La b u  1 
Lab u L  
R u r  fa l oh k e: b u me:  
They - few pa dd L e d  b a � k  �ame 
n e: t l n  rje r U l ca S u  
r u  r 
they 
ma e 
a rr i ved, he s p o k e  to h i s  b r o t h e r  his s on s  them-few, s ai d, Le t us do 
b i we: n e:  g o  rj a  b a h e: l  g o l e:  m U h U b s i d l l l n d o l o n 
L e t  i t  b e  L i k e  a s  b i r d  that ( o n e )  s hows w i th s o u n d  o f  h i s  v o i � e ,  
m i we: n e:  t l rj  t l rj  9 .  t e: ca S u  mae ma g e:  s u  b e  
i t  i s  L i ke ' tI rj  tIrj ' ;  h e  s a i d, Le t u s  make a n  image one i t  w i L L  be 
h a k b i we: n E  g o  rja  b a h E l t e h U b s i n E  m e: n e:  E n s U l mU s u  
b e  mine, i t  wi L L  be L i k e  a s  the b i rd s h owe d to us -few, y o u - few 
ma e 
make 
ma g E  s u  b e  h a k 
' mag e: ' on e to b e  min e ,  
n a  rj a  ge: 1 E 
I ' L L t h e n  p ay . 
1 0 .  Ra r g e: h  n E  t a e  
They w o r k e d  ( i t )  � u t  
ba r a rj l t e  b a t u t u2 - b W l ca n a g E 1 E  mE n E  g a m s U l  
a ' b a ra rj ' ,  i t  w a s  a ' b a t u t u ' ,  ( I )  w i L L  I ' L L  pay t o  y o u - few . 
1 b a ra rj :  a small ( b l ack-p alm ) image , often with face and hands . 
2b a t u t u :  a low image , without hands. 
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1 1 .  R u r gEh nE t U n
i :J k  a a l i  b U l b U l  r u r  t a e  
t h e y  ( fe w )  worked a t  ( i t )  i t  was fin i s h e d  a n d  du g a h o l e ,  they c u t  
g :J  h u  m:Jn 
a ' b a ra !) '  o n e  more, 
t e  
i t  was ' an 
magE n E  b U I  
i mage i n  /of the ho I e  ' . 
gE I E  m E n E  n E t l n  l)e rU I a h e l a n t E  I)a t a e  
1 2 .  T E  I) a  
H e  t h e n  
pa i d  to h i s  s o n s  few a n d  h i s  b ro th e r, h e  t h e n  c u t  ( ki l l e d) a 
b u- l o h :J  a t e  I)a e w u - mE I E u n  
t u s k e r - b oar, a n d  a t  la s t  b e came "w u- m E l. E u n "  ( t he ori gin a l.  /mE I E un/) . 
Refer to G G, for fa l) k :J n  grades , etc .  
NOTE : 
Verse 10 . The p l ural form of the verbal pronominal prefix, past 
tense, / r a r /  is used, although the c ontext otherwise shows 
/ r u r / ,  the trial form; this grammat i ca l  in c ons isten c y  is 
apparen tly al lowable. 
Cp o note on C . 1 0 .  
TH E TALE A B O UT T H E  L E :  B I RD 
T h e  B e g i n n i n g  o f  the  ' W u  M E I E u n  Fa l) k o n ' ( T a b u  F i r e ) . 
( To l d  by A lek Naim, 8 / 2 / 4 3 )  
E 
My ma t e rna l. grandfa t h e r  b e l.onge d t o  Lab u l, and w as a Ma l., by n ame 
T:Jk t :J k  Ma L He s a i d  to his b ro t he r ' s  s o n s ,  "Fas ten up a canoe , b i n d  i t  
a n d  ma k e  i t  ready ,  I w i s h  that w e  may paddle a c ro s s  t o  Ma l e k u la .  In the 
morning they l.a un ch e d  the canoe,  and we n t  a s h ore at a p l. ace ( ca l l. e d) 
B :J ramba t, and s ta y e d  a t  Bor amb a t ,  whe r e  t h e y  s le p t  the n i gh t .  A t  da y l i gh t  
they wa l. k e d  t o  A u l.ua, and s topp e d  t i l. l  dark came o n ,  when t h e y  s l. e p t .  
Ve ry e ar ly in t h e  morning, a s  the Ma l s l. ep t, h e  heard a b i rd t h a t  c a l l. e d  
( o r, c h i rp e d) , h e  heard the s o und o f  i ts v o i ce ,  - i t  i s  ca l l e d  the I e :  
( b i rd) - ,  i t  s a i d: ' t i n  t i n  t i  t i  t i  t i  t i  t i  . . . .  t l n .  t i n t i n t i  t i  t i  
t i  t i  . .  t l n t i n  . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  When the Ma l heard i t , he c a H e d  
h i s  n ep h e w s ,  w h o  g o t  up, a n d  h e  s a i d, "He y !  I ' v e  h e a rd t h e  v o i c e  o f  a 
b i rd s ay ing a c e rtain t h i n g, y e s  i t  s a i d  we s h o u l. d  l i s te n  to i t : 
' t i n t i n  t i  t i  t i  t i  t i  t i  t i  . . . . .  t l n  • . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
The Ma l s a i d, "Le t us r e t urn to Labu L "  The y p a dd l. e d  b ac k  and arri ve d, 
and he s a i d to h i s  b r o t he r ' s  s on s ,  "Le t us do as tha t b i r d  s h owe d ( u s )  
b y  t h e  s ound o f  h i s  voi ce; i t  i s  l i k e  I t l l) i l l) ' . "  H e  s ai d, "Le t u s  make 
an i mage whi ch wi l l  b e long t o  me ; i t  mus t be l i k e  t h e  b i rd s howe d us; 
ma k e  a n  i ma g e ,  - it wi l l.  b e  min e ,  I ' l l ·pay ( fo r  i t ) . "  
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Th ey wOY'ke d a t  i t, a n d  a u t  a "b ara r) "  ima g e ,  ( th a t  i s ,  a b la c k -p a lm 
i mag e ) ,  - i t  was a b a t u t u, ( t h a t  i s ,  an image wi t h o u t  b an ds ) ;  ( t he 
Ma l s a i d) , "I ' l l pay y o u . " 
They fi n i s h e d  making i t, dug a h o l e, a n d  a u t  a n o t h e r  b la a k -pa lm image , 
- i t  was ' a n  i mag e in the h o l e ' .  
Then he pai d h i s  b r o t h e r ' s  s o n s  a n d  h i s  b r o t he r; h e  t h e n  k i l l e d  a 
t u s k e r - b oa r, a n d  a t  l a s t  b e aame a "rea l Me l e un " .  
R un N e  T e ma r 
A T A L E  A B O UT A S P I R I T  
1 .  A t e ma r h u  t e j e f e l e  m a : a va n t e n  h u  
A n d  a s p i ri t o n e  was a l imb i n g  ahe s tn u t  ( t ree ) ,  and man one 
te j o  u ma r n e  2 .  a r) a e  t e ma r te fe l e  v a n  m e r e  a 
was w a t ah i n g, a nd h e  t h e  s piri t a Zi mb e d  w e n t  a l o ft, a n d  h e  
t e j e kO mo ma : r) e a  t e t o : n e  r) e me f a n  a t e f U I U k t o  
wa s p lua k i n g  a he s tn u t s  ( th os e ) ,  h e  t hrew t h e m  come down and h e  coun te d 
ma : b o n e go t e j o t o : n e  me f a n  3 .  A v a n t e n go l e  
the c h e s tn u t s  whi le he was th rowing a ome down . A n d  man t h a t  
t U I u r u f a n  r e me me j a ( : ) t U I U r) 5 U n e 
( o n e )  h i d  r e ma i n ( e d )  unde r leaf of meme j a ,  ( a  b u s h  vin e ) ,  he h i d  
w o t e  go r u  
i ts frui t (whi c h )  tw o .  
4 .  A b o n ego t e ma r t e h a r l r) me r a n  
A n d  w h e n  s p i ri t  came down came on ( t o )  
F 
t a  n l O r) ,  t e me t o · k U r u  m a : a 
r 
t e h a f U d  t e b a n  
g round, we l l ,  h e  came t h rew t o ge the r che s tn u t s ,  a n d  s q ua t t e d  down b y - i t , 
a t e t e n b a r i  te n e  f U I U k t oa n  5 .  a t e c a  s O r)a e ,  n a l oe ,  n a t o l u ,  
and b e gan (wi t h ,  on ) aounting, and s a i d, I 2 :5 
t o l u n e mb a ,  n l mb a r) e r) e ,  n a o r r) e r) e , n a o r b l s i , b l s l n l r)ge , t a r)a r) a e , t a r) o r) o l o .
l 
4 5 6 7 8 9 0 
6 .  A t e f U I U k t o  t e a l e  t e va 5 U I L O r) , v a n t e n  go l !  
A n d  h e  coun t e d  i t  was thus i t  wen t  :5 ( times ) . We l l , man t h a t - o n e  
lThe s e  n umerals s aid t o  b e  "old counting for devil". 
2 0  
t e  I) a t o :  n e  me a t o l o h o n  I l) k a  v a n t e n  A t E l) a t o : n e  
a t  l e ng th threw t o - come, a nd did n o t  s e e  the man . A n d  a t  l e n g t h  threw 
me 7 .  L O I)  te I)a f U I U k t o  te I)a e s a l)a v U I 
to come . We r t, ( a t  l eng th) he coun te d a t  l as t  i t  was I O .  
t i w e n e  g o  t e f U I U k t o  me r e  
i t  was l i k e  a s  h e  c o un te d a loft . 
A T A L E  A B O UT A S P I R I T  
A s p iri t was c l i mb i n g  a c h e s tn u t  t re e .  whi l e  a man was ( s t e a l thi ly ) 
w a tch i ng . The s p i ri t c li mb e d  a loft. b e gan to p l uck che s tn u t s ,  t h rew 
them dow n ,  and coun t e d  them a s  he was throw i n g  t h e m  dow n .  
F 
The man rema i n e d  h i dden under a 'meme y a ' vi n e - leaf. and h i d  two of the 
frui t .  Wh e n  th e s p i ri t  came down to the ground, h e  c ame a n d  threw the 
c h e s t n u ts toge the r (in a h e ap ) .  s q ua t t e d  down by i t. and be gan coun ting 
( th e m ) ; h e  s a i d. ( i n  o l den ' sp i ri t ' words ) :  " On e .  two. thre e .  four, 
fi ve. s i z, s e ven. e i gh t. n i n e ,  te n . " l He coun te d thus t h ree time s . 
We l l, the man a t  Z e n g th threw ( th e  che s tn u t s )  to h i m, b u t  h e  di d n o t  
s e e  t h e  man. - w h o  jus t threw the m i n . 
The s p i r i t a t  l e n g th c oun t e d  and made i t  IO. jus t as h e  coun te d a l oft . 
R i n  N e  T e m a r 
A T A L E  A B O UT A S P I R I T  ( I n N o r t he rn D i al e c t )  
1 .  A t e ma r h u  t e j o f j e  I i  u a v a n t e n  h u  
A n d  s p i r i t  on e was c li mb i n g  ches tnut ( t ree ) ,  and man on e 
te r o  u ma r n e 2. a I)e t e ma r 
was w a t ching, a n d  he the s p i ri t 
e 
k Omo I i  u n j  i r te ro  k o k o u  me 
p l ucking 
3 .  A 
c h e s tn u t  - s .  
v a n t e n  ge l e  
was throwing t o  
t e l u  r u  
t e f j e  ba a te m re v a  
c l imbe d go a lo ft. h e  wen t 
f a n  t e ro  bU I I)  i 
come down . was counting . 
fa n r a  - mama j a 
r o  
was 
And ma n th a t  ( o n e )  h i d  remai n e d  under leaf of mamaja ( vi n e ) .  
t e  k o u  s u  n e  w o t e  g e  r u  4 .  A t ema r t e me r a n  
h e  h i d  i t s  frui t whi ch (we re ) 2 .  A n d  the s p ir i t  came on ( to )  
G 
l I t  s eems c l e ar that the fir s t  countin g s  s hould have s topped at the old 
n umeral for 8 .  
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t a n  t e rne ro k o u  k U r u  I i  u n <l n  t e  
the ground, he aame w a s  throwing t o ge t h e r  a h e s tn u t s  those ( i ts ,  h i s )  ( h e )  
h a  b u r  r u  r a b a n  ( t e: b a n ) t e  r o  b U  I I)  I 
s q ua t t e d  down rema i n e d  b y  i t, was aounting . 
5 .  A t e: f e 
A n d  he s aid, 
k 
S O l) a e , n a l oe ,  n a t o l u ,  t o l u n e: rnb a ,  n l rnb a l)e l)e , n a o r l)e l)e , n a o r b l s i ,  b l s i n l l)ge , 
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 I O  
A TALE AB OUT A S P I R I T  ( An ot h e r  v e rs i o n )  
A s p i r i t  was a t i mb i n g  a a h e s tn u t  tre e ,  and a man w a s  w a t ah i n g .  The 
s p i ri t  a timb e d  h i gh up, b e ga n  to p t uak t h e  ah e s t n u t s ,  t h row them down, 
a n d  aoun t the m .  The man remai n e d  h i dden under a 'mamay a ' v i n e  t e af, 
a n d  h i d  two of the frui t .  Th e s p i ri t  came down to t h e  ground, b e gan 
G 
to throw h i s  ahe s tn u t s  toge the r, s q ua t t e d  down by ( th e  p i t e ) , a n d  b e ga n  
to aoun t .  H e  s a i d, " On e ,  two, three , four, fi ve, s i x, s e v e n ,  e i g h t, 
n i n e ,  te n . " 
R u n  N e:  B a r b a r  
A T A L E  A B O U T  ( T H E )  P I G  
l .  V a n t e: n  go h u  rna - a  I i  i rn  1 0 1)  b a r b a r  rn I c a  
Man one di g s  ( b ui t ds )  h o us e ,  y e s  and the p i g  ( s ow )  s a y s 
b o fw e: r  f a n  i rn  2 .  va n t e: n rno 1 0 l) t a  f a  n 
i t  wi n s t e ep und e r  ( i n )  the h o us e ;  the man o b e y s  ( under) 
r o l o n b a r b a r  me f
W e: r  me: re: r a n  f U  - r ro : 
H 
the word of the p i g, s te e ps a toft on the top of the ridging ( i . e . ? roof) 
n e: l i b U I) me v i  t e oh  rnoh o : t e:  rna I) a  a r u n o rn o ra n  
for n i g h t s  ( i t  i s )  many, y e s  and rain a a t ahes ( h i m ) , a t  tas t ge ts t h o u g h t  
I)a  
t h e re ,  
m e  h a : ge: l ge: l e:  r o l o n b a r b a r  
a h a n g e s  tan g ua ge o f  the p i g .  
3 .  t o l o  
We t t , he doe s n ' t  s te ep 
c a  b u  rnU m u r  1 0 1) I) a e  m i ca t o n  b a r b a r  
( d O  a s  t o  b e )  good, we t t, he fa t t s ,  y e s  and h e  s a y s  w i th - hi m  t h e  p i g  
2 2  
r o  va n I a t e h  
t h ey - 2  s h o u l d  g o  t o  the s e a ,  
r a n  v e r  4 .  r o m  
m i c a t o n  b a r b a r r o ( m ) l oh v a n  
h e  s a y s  wi t h - h i m  t h e  p i g  t he y - 2  swim g o  
v a n  r a n  ye r h u  mU r u  me r e  v a n t e n  
on ( t o )  a ro ck; they - 2  go on to r o c k  o n e  it s t ops high, the man 
me a n  me r e  r a n ve r b a r b a r  ma t ow e k a  c a  b a f l e  I o rj t o  1 0  
g o e s  h i g h  on the rock, the p i g  tri e s  ( t o )  c l imb , w e l l, doe s n ' t  
k e l b a r e c a  b a f l e  
kn o w - h ow - to . . .  c li mb .  
ma a r u l i e 
5 .  V a n t e n  ma v a n  d u  me r e  r a  n v e  r 
The man g o e s  s t op s  a loft on the r o c k ,  
ma t i ue b a r b a r  6 .  B a r b a r  m a  0 1 0 1  n e  
y e s  and takes a s ti ck, s tri k e s  the p i g .  The p i g  ca l ls o u t  wi th 
ro l on v a n t e n  v a n t e n  m i ca To l o  e ro l om  rj a l e  a u I 0 I 
the language of ma n ,  the m a n  s ays , I t  i s -n o t  y ou r  spe e c h  t h e r e ,  ca l l o u t  
k e b u  b IJe b a r b a r  ma rj a  o l o l e  ro l o n b a r b a r 
a g a i n  firs t; the p i g  ca l ls o u t  at l e n g t h  wi th s p e e ch o f  a p i g .  
7 .  V a n  t e n  ma rj a  I l rj i t i u e a n  m a  rj a  c a  r o l om rj a l e  
The man a t  l e n g t h  l e a ves - off hi t t i n g, at las t s ay s ,  y our spe e c h  the r e ,  
b IJ l c a 0 wo l o l e  d a l go l e  
(wi l l ) y o u wi l l  ca l l o u t  wi th s p e e c h  t h a t .  
d r a l  go l e  mU r u  l o n l e  go 
8 .  L O rj .  b a r b a r  ma a r u 
We H ,  the p i g  take s 
9 .  A t e  rja v a n  m e  r e  
s p e e c h  t h a t, i t  rema i n s  t o day ( t h i s  . .  ) .  A n d  a t  l e ng t h  i t  we n t  a l oft 
r a n  ve r b o n ego 
on the r o c k  when 
me r I n d r 0 I o n  
t e wo l o l e  r o l on  b a r b a r  
i t  ca l l e d  o u t  wi t h  s p e e c h  o f  a p i g .  
b a r b a r  t i me n e 
R a m  c a  
The y say ( t h a t )  
l ong a g o  the �p e e ch o f  a p i g  Was l i k e  
ro l on v a n t e n  gon . 
the sp e e c h  of man jus t .  
T H E  TALE  O F  T H E  P I G  H 
A c e rtain man b u i l t  a h o u s e ,  - b ut t he p i g  s a i d  i t  w o u l d  s le ep in the 
h o us e .  T h e  man ob e y e d  the pig ' s  w ord, and s le p t  a l oft on the top o f  the 
roof for many n i g h t s ,  and the rain fe l l  on h im, - and at las t h e  g o t  the 
i de a  o f  changing the language of the p i g .  He didn ' t  s l e e p  we l l , b u t  fe l l  
down . We H ,  h e  s a i d  t h a t  h e  and t h e  p i g  s h o u  l d  g o  t o  the s e a  a n d  swim 
out on t o  a rock . Th e y  b o th wen t  out to a h i gh r o c k ,  to t h e  top of w h i ch 
the man c limb e d; b u t  when t h e  p i g  tri e d  to c limb up , h e  was n o t  ab l e  to 
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d o  e o .  Th e man wen t h i gh u p  o n  the rock� s ta y e d  the r e ,  g o t  a e ti c k  
a n d  b e a t  t h e  p i g .  T h e  p i g  c a Z Z e d  o u t  in h uman Zang uage , ti Z Z  t h e  man 
s a i d. " Th a t  i e  n o t  y o ur Zanguage ! Ca Z Z  o u t  ag ain C t i Z Z  I h e a r ) ! "  
The p i g  a t  Z e n g t h  ca l Z e d  o u t  in p i g ' e  la nguage . and t h e  man ceas e d  
b e a ting i t. a n d  e a i d. "Tha t ' s y our s p e e ch .  from n ow y ou wi Z Z  c a Z Z  o u t  
i n  tha t Za nguage . "  
We Z Z .  tha t i s  how the p i g  go t t h e  ' s p e e ch ' w h i c h  i t  has to t h i s  day . 
A nd at Za s t  i t  w e n t up on the rock. when i t  h a d  ca Z Z e d  o u t  in 'p i g ' s  
Zang uage ' .  ( They s a y  th a t· l o n g  ago the s pe e ch o f  t h e  p i g  was jus t l i k e  
t h e  lang uage o f  me n ) . 
R un N E  Te s i vE l i vE l o  a T e s i g o 
TA L E  AB OUT TE S !  VEl  I VE l O  AN D T E S I Go 
l .  F a n  wob U I)  g o  h u  v a  n t E n  h a n  i h  Te s i v E I  i VE l o a h e l a n 
Under day w h i ch o n e .  a man h i s  name Te s i v E Z i v E l o .  and h i s  b r o t h e r  
h a n  i h  I)a T e s i g o me t a  t e  n E  I) a e  Te s i v E l i vE l o  
h i s  name the re Te e i g o .  he i s  ( of) las t (b orn) a s - t o him. Te s i v E  l i V E  Zo 
ma l E n E  veE n d e l a� g o  h u  g o  m u k u :  I o n v a n t E n  
marri e s  w oman y o u n g- a du U o n e .  w h o  i s  charming among t he me n .  
2 .  Wob U I)  g o  h u  Te s i v E l i v E l o  m i ca mE n E  h a n  v e E n  0 r u  g o r o  o r  
Day 
n a  
o n e .  T .  
va n I on o r  
s y a s  t o  h i s  w i fe .  Y o u  r e m a i n  around t h e  
v a  w E h  a n t a ro 
p la c e .  I s ha Z l  go i n to garde n  go s e e k  our- 2 ( foo d ) . 
3 .  B o n  E 
Whe n/ t h e n  
v e E n  m i  j o  t a h  h e l a  Te s i vE l i vE l o  mi  j o  n d n j a m  m l f E n E  
wo man i s  wai ting b ro th e r  of Te s i v E li v E lo i s  hun ting ( s tea l th i l y )  h e  s h o o ts 
h a n  te : mE n E  h o :  f e s i n E  v e E n  h a  h e l a n Te s i v E l i v E l o  
h i s  arrow. i t  comes to reach n e a r  to w oman of h i s  bro t h e r. Te s i v E Zi v E l o 
v e E n  me a r u  t e : h a  T e s i g o 1 0 1) do  f a n  g a t E  mU r u  
the w oman t a k e s  arrow of Te s i g o .  y e s  and s i ts down upon (i t )  rema i n s . 
4 .  T e s i g o ma U h E  h a n  t e : o r  b o g o n , t o l o  h o : k r i n E mE n E  I l) k a  
Te s i g o  s e e ks h i s  arrow p la c e s  a l  l.  doe s n o t  fi n d  C i t )  comes s e e s  
veE n h a  h e l a n  1 0 1) mU w u t o  h a n  t e : n E  m i c a ,  
wi fe of h i s  b r o th e r .  we H .  a s ks ( fo r )  h i s  arrow ab o u t - i t .  t o  h e r. s a y s  
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T u t u  o r I o  h a k  t e :  n a  r l  0 
Grandmo ther, h a v e n ' t  y ou s e en my arrow ? She s a y s ,  Grands o n ,  I h a v e n ' t  
I l)k a  h a m  t e : 5 .  T e s i go me w E h wE h ka h a n  t e ; go n 
s e e n  y o ur arrow . Te s i go ke eps try i n g  t o  s e e k  h i s  a rrow on l y ,  
I l l) i  mU r u  t o  1 0  W E h E  
y e s  and l e a v e s  i t  s t op s ,  do e s n ' t  longel' s e e k .  
6 .  B o n E go Te s i v E l i vE l 0  
Wh e n  Te s i vE l i v E l o 
m i  k E b u  mE go r ob U I  t E b a n  h a n  ve E n  ma t e : I l) k a  I a h u  
a ga i n  comes ( to )  vi l lage wi th h i s  w i fe ,  he l o o k s  s e e s  foo t  ( p ri n t )  o n e  
me r a r a l i r  go r o b U l  an  I) a e  I o n ma r a : m i ca m E n E  
i t  wa l k s - around vi l Z age h i s  ( tha t ) , h e  his i n s i de i s  angr y ,  s ay s  t o  
h a n  ve E n , S i  I)a j e: n  l) a l i 7  
h i s  wife , Wh o the re h i s  foo t-prin t h e r e ? 
7 .  V e E n  m i ca H a k  j a f u  n a  r I o  
o kE l wuwo 
y ou t e l l  
k E l b r E n a r l o  
mE n E n i • 
o u t  t o  me . 
I l)k a  va n t E n  
The w oman s ay s ,  My mas te r, I don ' t  know, I haven ' t  seen man 
s u  go r o b U I E E n t a ro  1 0n l E  8 .  Te s i vE l i v E l o  m i ca ,  0 k E l w uwo mE n E  
any vi l lage of us - 2  to da y .  Te s i v E l i v e: l o  s a y s ,  y o u  te Z l  o u t  t o  
n i  b a mga g o  c a  s l n ca on kE l w uwo mE n e:  n i , 1 0 1) h a m  wob U I) 1 0 n l E  
me q u i ck ly ,  i f  n o t  y o u don ' t  te l l  t o  me , we l l  y o u r  da y t o da y ,  
b "' l c a n a  t o o kE b n u  n E k  o c a  mE n E  n i b a mga 1 0n l E  t E n  
( s h a l l )  I ' l l  k i l l  y o u . You te l l  t o  me q u i ck ly n ow e xa c t Zy ( n ow ) . 
9 .  Ve E n  m i c a  H a k  j a f u he l a m gon me fE n n E  h a n  t e :  
(Hi s )  w i fe s a y s ,  My mas te r, y o ur b ro the r on ly s h o o ts w i t h  h i s  a rrow, 
ma h e l a l m a  U h E  mE m i a :  me w u t o n i  
we l l, i t  i s  los t, y e s  an d he s e e k s ,  y e s  and ( h e )  come s t h u s  a s k s  me 
n E  1 0 1) n a m  c a  mE n e:  I)a e go n a r l 0  I l) k a  1 0 1) m i  k E b u  
a b o u t  ( i t ) , we l l, I say t o  h i m  tha t I h a v e n ' t  s e e n ,  we l Z ,  he aga i n  
v a n  go r o b U I  b u r  
g oe s  ( to )  vi l la g e  q u i t e . 
1 0 .  J a f u  me r a : 
The chi e f  h i s  i n s i de i s  angry v e ry grea t ly ,  
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- H i o  t :>m T e s i go f :> n a ma r om j o  h o h o r o  f a Q r E n  
- Inde e d, wi t h  y ou Te s i go, to be s ur e ! y o u - 2  are ta l k - ta l ki n g ,  tomorrow 
b W l ca t :> m  h a m  va n t E n  b W l c a m a r o  j o  h o ro ro r o  mon 
(wi l l )  w i th y o u  y o ur m a n  w i l l  y o u - 2 b e  t a l k- ta l k i n g  again . 
1 1 .  o r  me r E n  Qa e m i c a mE n E  h a n  ve E n  mon 0 r u  B o n E go 
When the p lace i s  l i gh t ,  he s a y s  to his wi fe a g a i n ,  you s t ay 
go r :> :> r  mon n a  v a n  k i  I a n t a r o r E m  
a round ( the ) p la ce again, I ' l l g o  dig o u r- 2 y am .  
1 2 .  B o n E  m i  
Wh e n /then he 
j o  va n Qae m i k e h e l a n  T e s i go . o mE  t a r o  va n k i l r E m  
i s  g o i n g, h e  ca l l s h i s  b r o t h e r, Te s i g o ,  y ou c ome y ou and I g o  di g y am ( s )  
I on o r  1 3 . B o n Ego r o m  v a n  I o n :> r  Te s i v E l i v E l o  
i n  garde n .  Whe n /whi le they - 2  g o  i n t o  t h e  garde n ,  Te s i v E l i vE l o  
Qa e me h a Q v E  n E  b :> r - w :> m d a l mU r u  ra n b a n  Q a e  m i c a 
he h an g s  ( o n  s h o u lder) k i l l i n g- s ti ck i t  re s ts on his s h o u l de r, he s a y s  
mE n E h e  I a n T e 5 i g:> . 0 . m E a I i re: m a n g:> 
to . .  /hi s  b r o t h e r  Te s i g:>, Y o u  come di g yam ( t hi s  o n e /y o u r  own ) . 
1 4 .  Te s l g:> me v a n j o  a l i T e s i vE l i ve: l o m a d n j a m mo b o l  t a :> n  
Te s i g :>  g o e s  i s  di gging, Te s i vE l i v e: l o  come s s te a l th i l y  wa l k s  b e h i n d  
1 0 Q t o :  t a r E  b a t E n  ne: b o rwo mda l 
h i m, y e s  and c u t s  through h i s  h e a d  w i t h  s ho r t  k i l l i n g  c lu b . 
1 5 .  L :> Q  
We l l ,  
T e s i g:> :  v a n  I o n b U l u - r E m  a n  
Te s i g :> ;  di e s ,  di s ap p ears down goe s i n s ide h o l e  o f  y a m  t h a t - o n e ,  
Te s i vE l i ve: l o  me  f o : v a n  n E  t a n  ke: b u  I on 
Te s i v e: l i v E l o  b urie s p u t s  ( b ack) the groun d go i n t o  ground again in 
b U l u - r E m  a n  
y am- h o le tha t - on e .  
1 6 .  Q a e  rna  r i a  r E m  a n  w :>  g :>  h u  I :> Q 
He tak e s  y am t h o s e  s om e ,  y e s  and 
k E b u mE  go r :> b U I  t e: b a  h a n  ve E n  ke: b u  
b ac k  comes ( to )  vi l la g e  ( t o  b e ) w i th h i s  w i fe agai n .  
T e s i g:> :  me l i m Q a e  m i c a mE ne: h a n  v ee: n 
1 7 .  M e  f U I U k t :>  
Me c o u n t s  
o m E  b U Q u - / b :> Q o ­
da y s  of Te s i g :> :  , i t  i s  5, he s ay s  to his wi fe , You c ome , ( l e t ) 
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t a r o  v a n  I �n � r  n a m  f o � a m  v i h � m e n  h u  mU r u  
u s - 2  g o  i n to garde n ,  I ' ve b ur i e d  y our banana - rip e o n e  i t  s t op s . 
1 8 .  B � n e g� r o m  v a n  I � n � r  � a e  m u  h U b s t n e m e n E  v e e n a n  
Whe n  they - 2  go in to garden, h e  p o i n t s  o u t  t o  w oman t h a t  ( on e ) ,  
m i ca .  0 k l l � r  g� I on bU l b U l  e r e m  go a m  v i h - mE n m U r u  
s a y s ,  y o u  dig p Zace this i n  h o Ze o f  yam t h a t  y o u r  ripe -banana remai ns 
� r  a n  1 9 .  B � n e go v e E n  m i  j o  k i  I m i  k i  I v a n  fe s i  
p lace i ts /tha t ( one ) . Wh en w i fe i s  di gging ,  s h e  digs g o e s  n e a r  
nE t a b l l n  v a n t E n 
to b o dy of the ma n ,  
b o n  a l U n 
s h e  ' h e ars ' i ts s me l Z, y es and h e r  
me n e k  
s k i n  i s  afrai d  
n e  t o b  k i I 2 0 .  H a n  va n t e n  m i c a 0 k i I 
( b e ca us e )  of i t, do e s n ' t  longer di g .  He r h u s b a n d  s ay s ,  You di g 
v a n  s l n c a  a l Um n e n e k  n e  c a  a l Um b e n e k  n e  
g o ,  don ' t  Ze t y o ur s ki n  b e  afrai d, ( o f  i t ) ,  i f  y o u r  s k in i s  afra i d  o f  i t , 
l o � b W l c a n a  t o :  k e b n u n e k  m�n h a m  v a n t e n  �a l e  go m a r o r  
w e l.l. ,  ( i t  wi Ll. )  I ' l l  ki Ll. y o u  too; y o ur man there, w h o  y o u - 2  
j o  h � ro h o r o 0 k i l f a  h e n E  t a b l i t e 
w e re . . .  ta l k - ta l k i n g, y o u  di g c l e a r  around (i ts /th e )  b ody . 
2 1 . Ve E n  
The 
mo I � � n e me h a k E b e m i j 0 r e � a j 0 a I i a I i va n 
w o ma n  fe e ls i t  i s  b ad, i s  cry i n g, and i s  digging di gging to go 
fa h e n e  t a b l i t e m i  j o  b o  b u r  
c l ear a round the b ody, i t  i s  s ti n k in g  a lr e a dy . 
m i c a me n E  h a n  v e e n  0 a n e  c a  s l n c a  
2 2 . Te s i vE l i vE l o  
Te s i v E l i v E l o  
o n  a n e  
k i I 
di g 
s a y s  to h i s  w i fe, y o u  e a t  ( i t ) ;  i f  ( y o u )  don ' t  y o u  don ' t  e a t  ( i t ) , 
l o � b W l ca n a  t o :  k e b n u  n e k  l o n l e  V e e n  mo l o � n e  
we l .l., ( i t  wi l Z  b e )  I ' l l  k i l l  y o u  (n ow /t oday ) ,  The woman fe e l s 
me h a k E b E m i j 0 a n e a j 0 r e � 
i t  is b a d, is e a t i n g  a n d  crying . 
2 3 .  Te s i ve l i v e l o  m i ca .  e n  h e ra 
Te s i v e l i v e l o s ay s ,  e a t  a l Z  ( up ) ,  
t a b l i t e b og�n 
the b ody a l l. .  
V e e n  m i  j o  r t �  gon a j o  a n e  m e  a n e  v a n e n  
The woman i s  cry ing j u s t ,  and e a t i n g ,  s h e  e a t s  g o  e a t  
h E  r a . H a n  va n t E n  m i c a  mE n E  M U n
i ::J k  o 
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mE t a r o 
c omp � e te �y .  H e r  h u s b a n d  s a y s  to ( h e r ) , It l s  fi n i s h e d, y o u  come we - 2  . . .  
va n go r ::J b U I  
go ( to )  vi Hagc . 
2 4 . V e E n  m i  j o  r E Q  b ::J n E g ::J  
The w oman i s  cry i n g  whi �e 
rom j 0 mE 
t h e y - 2  are coming 
g o r ::J b U I  b ::Jn E g ::J rom  h ::J : t E g o r ::J b U I  Q a e  mo h ::J : s a I E n ::J r  
( to )  vi � �age; when t h e y - 2  reach t h e  vi � �age , s h e  p a s s e s b y  t h e  p �ace 
g o r ::J b U I  me r E Q  v a n  l a  t E h  m i  b l l d u b n  t E h  
( o f) vi � �a g e ,  s h e  c r i e s  ( a s  s h e )  g o e s  b y  the s e a, s tands in the s e a  
m l n i ::J k  b ::J n  wa l w a l E j E n I ::J Q  m i  ke r i r :  
q u i te ab o u t  ( up t o )  ank � e s  of h e r  fe e t, y e s  and s he s i n g s ,  
2 5 . Te s i v E l i v E l 0 ,  n a m  a n E  T e s i g ::J : , n a m  a n E  Te s i g ::J :  
Te s i v E � i v E � O ,  I ' ve e a te n  Te s i g::J � , I ' v e  e a te n  Te s i g ::J : ,  
N a m  a n E  - E ,  n a m  a n E  T e s  i g ::J :  • 
I ' ve e a t e n  I ' ve e a t e n  Te s i g::J : . 
2 6 . E : , h a k  v e E n  g ::J  t u  o k E b u  m E  s l n ca o n d ::J n  
A h !  m y  w oman w h o  ( i t ) was go od, y o u  b a c k  come , don ' t  y o u  drown . 
2 7 .  VeE n t l ca H a m  v e E n  g ::J  s i ?  h a m  v e E n  
The w oma n s a i d, Your w oman w h o  ( re � . ) who ? y o ur w i fe ( w oman) whom 
om ma e me a n e:  Te s i 9 ::J 9::J mo b::J me ra l i r  v a n  t E h  
y o u ' v e  made s h e  e a ts Te s i g ::J  w h o  s me Z Z s ,  s h e  wa � k s  g o e s  ( i n )  s e a  i t  
m l n i ::J k  b U n - j E n  k e  r i r k E b u : -
fin i s h e s  a ro und h e r - k n e e ( s ) , y e s  a n d  ( s h e )  s i n gs again : -
2 8 .  T e s i v e: l i v e: l o , o 
Te s i v E  Z i v e:  �o, oh ! 
n a m a n e:  . • . .  e: n a m  a n e:  Te s i 9 ::J : , N a m  
I ' ve e a t e n  . .  , I ' v e  e a t e n  Te s i g::J : ,  I ' v e  
a n e:  • •  E . . .  e: ,  n a m  a n e:  Te s i g ::J :  . 
e a ten . . . . . . .  , I ' v e  e a t e n  Te s i g::J : . 
2 9 . E : , h a k  v e E n  g ::J  t u  o k E b u  me:  s l n c a  on  d ::J n  
A h ,  my w i fe woman w h o  w a s  good, y o u  b ack com e ,  don ' t  y o u  drown . 
3 0 . V e E n  t l ca H a m  v e E n  g ::J  s i 7 H a m  v e E n  g ::J  om m a e  
Th e woman s a i d, Y o u r  w i fe woman ( w h o )  w h o ? Y o u r  w oman w h o m  y o u  ma ke 
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me a n e:  Te s i g o :  g o  m o  b o  b u r  Me ra I i r mon h U r u  
s he e a ts . w h o  s me l ls a l re a dy . S h e  wa l k s  furthe r b e y on d  
o r  v a n  b on t uwon  ke r i r 
the p la ae ,  to go ( i n )  s e a  i t  fin i s h e s  ab o u t  h e r  gir d l e ,  y e s  and ( s h e ) 
mon 
s i n g s  again; 
ke: b u  me: 
b a ak a ome . 
Ve e: n  
3 1 . h a n  va n t e: n  m l  ca  H a k  v e e: n  g o  t u  o 
h e r  h u s band s a y s ,  My w i fe w h o  (was ) good, y o u  
3 2 .  V e e: n  t l c a t i a l e: g o n  me: n e:  
( Hi s )  w i fe s a i d  i t- w as - l i k e  ( t he s ame ) jus t, to ( h i m ) . 
t e: r o n  l o rJ j l n  v a n  b U l t e: v e: r  h u  
The w oman we n t  unde r ( drowne d) y e s  and di v e d  we n t  again s t  roak o n e  
t O rJ o r r u  3 3 .  Te s i v e: l i ve: l o  b on e: go m i  I rJk a  h a n  v e e: n  mo 
i t  was b i g  remain ( e d} . Te s i v e: l i v e: l o  when h e  s e e s  his w i fe s he 
r o n  b u r  rJ a e  mon mo r o :  va n h e:  n e:  rJ a e  I on t e: h  
s i n ks aomp le te l y ,  h e  a ls o  runs goes r us he s  h i ms e lf in to the s e a ,  
t u  t a r e:  b a t e: n  m e: m e:  r 1 0 rJ r o n  I o n 
y e s  a n d  knoaks - t h rough h i s  he ad, y e s  and di e s ,  y e s  an d s i n k s /drowns in 
t e: h  
the s e a . 
3 4 .  V e e: n  b on e: g o m i  I rJk a  T e s i ve: l i ve: l o m e: me: r a r o n  
Woman w h e n  s h e s e e s  Te s i v e: l i v e: lo di e s  a n d  drowns 
b u r  rJae mi k e: b u  me:  s e: n o r  a 1 0 rJ me v a n  f e: l e  ne: j u j u  
q u i te ,  s he again aomes a s h ore, a n d  we l l ,  s h e  g o e s  g a the rs y o ung aoaon u t s  
k o n k on rJ a r u  a r e: - h e: l e: n h u  
s o ur 2, and loaf of wi Z d  taro on e .  
h e: l e: n ra n t a n  m i  s e  w o k a  j u j u  
3 5 . M i  s i n e:  re: -
She sp reads ( i t )  l e af o f  
k o n k o n  an 
w i l d  taro on the ground, s h e  sp l i ts y oung aoaon u t  b i t t e r  ( h e r - o n e/ that 
s e: n a n  l o rJ t o n o  n e:  t U m u h  g o  h u g o  m e  
on e )  o n e  ( o f  them) , y e s  a n d  di ps/p lan ts wi th le af- b u d  on e w h i ch i s  
t e: n 1 0 :  a n  m U n i o k  3 6 . ma mn u ma mn u m l n i o k  
for v omi t i n g, i t ' s fin i s he d, y e s  and drin k s  dri n k s  i t ' s  fin i s h e d, 
\ 0 1) m u  l o o n e:  T e s i g o b a h  u t e  rJe m i  re: rJ  me: r a n  
y e s  a n d  s h e  v omi ts Te s i go, h i s  b on e s  ( t he y )  i f- fa l ls down c ome ( s }  o n  t o  
r E  - h E l E n g o  m i  s i n E r u  
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r a n  t a n  
Zeaf o f  wi Z d  taro whi ch s he h a s  s p read i t  s t op s on ground i t ' s  fin i s h e d  
3 7 . L O I) ,  t o n o  mon n E  t U m u h  n E  h E m t E a n 
a Zre a dy .  We H ,  dips/p Z a n t s  a Zs o  w i t h  Zeaf- b u d  fo r j o i n i n g  
mU i o k  t U b 9h E n E  j u j u a  n b a h u -n mu  r a n  
toge ther, i t ' s  fi n i s h e d, s tri k e s  agains t h e r  y o ung c o con u t  on b o n e s  o f  
Te s i g o g o  m i  r E  I) r u  r a n  r E  - h E l E n 1 0 1) b a h u  
Te s i g o  whi ch i t  fa Hs down remi n s  on Z e af of wHd taro, yes an d h i s  
h E m t E  b o g o n  mU i ok 3 8 .  L O I)  a n  I)e  me  n me 
b o n e s  ( they ) (i t )  join ( s )  a Z Z, i t  i s  comp Ze te . Yes an d s h e  
a r u  E f I I)  i h a l) l a  h u  1 0 1) f l l) h E  n E  1 0 1) me t a u r a 1 0 1) 
t a k e s  w h i p  tab u o n e ,  and whips wi th i t, y e s  a n d  h e - ri s e s - up ,  y e s  an d 
b 1 1  d u  r u  t o  1 0  h o ro b W e  3 9 . H I  a :  v e E n  a n  me a r u 
s t an ds re ma i n s ,  doe s n ' t  s p e a k  ye t .  Thus woman t ha t - on e  t a k e s  
W E  h a l)  1 a W E  n E  1 0 - r E n  1 0 1) I l l) i  ma mn u 1 0 1) 
w a t e r  tabu, w a t e r  of c Ze a r  co n s ci o u sn e s s ,  y e s  and le t s  h e  dri n k s ,  y e s  
I o n me rE n me va n t E n  k E  b u 4 0 . L O I) ,  v e E n  
and h i s  i n s i de i s  b ri g h t ,  h e  i s  a man a gain . We H ,  w oman 
a n  mE I)a r u  t E b a n  Te s i g o :  
t h a t - on e  ( s he ) a t  Zas t s t ays wi t h  him, Te s i g o :  
r o m  I)a 1 0 l) n E  
t h e y - 2  a t - Za s t fe e Z  
m u  t E n  r u  1 0 n l E g o  
i t  i s  g o o d  v e ry ,  remain t o day t hi s . 
I o n s E n  t o mo , a s uwe : . 
in me s s  of rat,  and 'finis ' . 
TH E T A L E  OF T E S I VE L I VE L O AN D T E S I Go 
A h o :  v E rE k i  
And c ome o u t s i de p u t - o u t - yo ur-hand 
Once the re wa s a man name d Te s i vE Z i v E Z o ,  a n d  h i s  b ro th e r ' s  name was 
Te s i go, ( h e  was his y o ung e r  b r o t h e r ) . Te s i v E U VE Zo marri e d  a ce r t a in 
y o ung woman, w h om t h e  men fo un d charmi n g .  One day Te s i v E Z i v E Z o  s a i d  to 
h i s  w i fe ,  "You s tay here, - I '  Z Z g o  in t o  the garden t o  Zook for our 
food. " 
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Wh i Ze the w oman was wai t i n g, Te s i v E Z i v E Z o ' s  b ro th e r, w h o  was h un t i n g, 
s h o t  h i s  arrow, a n d  i t  came and hi t ( the ground) c Zo s e  to h i s  b r o t h e r ' s  
w i fe ( Te s i v E Z i vE Z o ' s ) ;  s h e  t o o k  i t, a n d  rema i n e d  s i t ti n g  upon i t .  
Te s i g o  Z o o k e d  for h i s  a rrow e ve ryw h e re ,  b u t  d1: d n o t  fin d  i t ;  h e  
ca me and s aw h i s  b ro th e r ' s  w i fe ,  a n d  a s k e d  he r a b o u t  h i s  a rrow, - h e  
s a i d, uGrandm o t h e r, h a ve n ' t  y o u  s e e n  m y  arrow ? U  S h e  s a i d, u Grands on, 
I h a v e  n o t  s e e n  your a rr ow . u Te s i g o  k e p t  on Z o o  king for his arrow, 
t h e n  gave up , and Zo o k e d  fo r it no Zon g e r .  
W h e n  Te s i v E Zi v E Z o  re t urne d  to the vi Z Zage t o  b e  wi t h  h i s  w i fe ,  h e  
Z o o k e d  a n d  s a w  a fo o tp rin t - ( s ome on e )  h a d  b e e n  wa Z k i n g  a r ound t h e  
vi Z Zage . H e  was angry ,  and s a i d  to h i s  wi fe ,  UWh o s 8  foo tp ri n t  i s  th i s ?  
Confe s s  to me ! U  The woman s ai d, UMy ma s te r, I don ' t  k n ow, I h a v e n ' t  
s e en any one in o ur vi Z Zage t o day . U 
Te s i vE Z i vE Zo s a i d, uConfe s s  t o  me q u i c k Zy ! If y o u  don ' t  t e Z Z  me, 
we Z Z, i t  wi Z Z  be 'your day ' t o day , I s ha Z l  k i Z Z  y o u .  Te Z l  me q u i c k Zy, 
righ t n ow !  U 
H i s  wife s a i d ,  UMy H u s b and, i t  lVas on ly y o ur b ro th e r ,  lV h o  s h o t  h i s  
a rrow; lVe Z l, i t  w a s  l o s t ,  an d h e  Z o o k e d  fo r i t, a n d  he came t h i s  way, 
a n d  a s k e d  me a b o u t  i t .  I t o l d  h i m  that I had not seen i t, and h e  w e n t  
righ t b a ck t o  h i s  vi Z la ge . 
H e r  h us b a n d  was very an gry, 
y o u  tw o w e re ta Z k i n g  toge th e r !  
ta Zking toge t h e r  again ! U  
- - uIn dee d !  y o u  and Te s i go ,  to be s ure ! 
Tomorrow y o u  and y o ur man wi Z Z  b e  
Wh e n  i t  was day Z i g h t ,  h e  s a i d  t o  h i s  wi fe agai n ,  "You s tay h e re again, 
I ' Z Z g o  and di g o u r  y a m . u Whe n  h e  we n t ,  h e  ca Z Ze d  h i s  b ro t h e r, 
U Te s i g o, y o u  come ! y o u  and I s h a l Z  go and dig yam ( s )  in the ga rden . u  
When they lV e n t  i n t o " t h e  g arden, Te s i v E Zi v E l o hung h i s  k i Z Zi n g - c Z ub 
on h i s  s h o u Z der, and he s a i d  t o  h i s  b ro th e r, UTe s i g o, come and di g t h i s  
y a m ! " Te s i g o  wen t ,  a n d  b e gan t o  di g .  Te s i v E Z i v E l o  w a Zk e d s te a Z t h i l y  
b e h i n d  h i m, a n d  k n ocke d h i s  h e a d  in lV i t h  h i s  s h o r t - ki l l ing - c lub . S o  
Te s i g o  die d, a n d  di s appeared i n t o  t h a t  y am- h o Z e ,  and Te s i v E l i v E Z o  
b uri e d  ( h i m )  b y  p ut ting the e ar t h  b a ck i n t o  the h o Z e . 
He t o o k  s ome yams , and r e t ur n e d  to t h e  v i Z Z age to h i s  w i fe agai n . 
He c o un t e d  f i v e  days for Te s i g o ,  then s a i d  to h i s  w i fe ,  U Come o n ,  y o u  
and I mus t go in to t h e  garden . I ' ve b u ri e d  a banana - for - r i p e n i n g  fo r 
y o u  t h e re . U Wh en they lVe n t  i n t o  t h e  garde n ,  he p o i n te d o u t  ( a  p l a c e )  
t o  h i s  wi fe ,  a n d  s a i d, "Dig t h e r e ,  in tha t y am- h o l e ,  t h a t ' s  where y o u r  
rip e - b anana i s . "  
A s  h i s  w i fe was di ggi n g ,  s h e  dug c Z ose t o  t h e  man ' s  b ody , an d sme l l e d  
i t, a n d  lVas a fra i d, s o  c e a s e d t o  di g .  He r h u s b an d  s ai d, UGo on di gging, 
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- don ' t  b e  afra i d !  If y o u  are afr a i d, we 'l l. ,  1 ' 1. 1.  k i Z Z  y o u  t o o .  I t ' s  
y o ur man t h e r e ,  y o u  two w h o  we re t a Z k i n g  t o g e t he r !  Di g, a n d  c Z e a r  
( th e  e a r t h )  aroun d h i s  b o dy !  'I H i s  wi fe fe U t lZ rri b Z e ,  and was cry i n g  
a s  s h e  w e n t  o n  digging t h e  e a r t h  c Ze a r  around t h e  b ody , - i t  was 
a Zrea dy s tinkin g .  Te s i v e Z i v e  1.0 s a i d  t o  his w i fe ,  IIEa t i t !  i f  y o u  
don ' t  e a t  i t ,  we 'l l., I s ha Z Z  k i Z Z  y o u  n ow ! "  
The w oman f e Z t  w re t che d, b u t  b e gan t o  e a t and t o  cry . Te s i v e Z i v e Z o  
sa i d, ttEa t  i t  a 'l l., e very b i t o f  t h e  b o dy .  II The w oman j us t con t i n u e d  
c ry i n g  and e a ti n g, un t i l. � he had comp Ze t e Zy e a te n  i t .  He r h u s b a n d  s a i d  
t o  h e r ,  " S o  i t  i s  fin i s h e d !  Come , we I 'l l.  b o th go t o  t h e  vi Z Za ge . " 
Th e wo man kep t on cry i n g  as t h e y  we re coming to t h e  vi Z Za ge . Whe n  
they ar ri v e d  t h e re ,  s he p as s e d  through i t, a n d  wep t  a s  s h e  w e n t  t o  t h e  
s e a ,  w h e re s h e  s to o d  i n  t h e  w a t e r  u p  t o  h e r  a n k Z e s ,  a n d  s a n g :  
" Te s i v e Z i v e Z o ,  I ' v e  e a t e n  Te s i g � ,  I ' ve e a t e n  T e s i g � ,  l I v e  e a te n ,  
y e s ,  I ' ve e a t e n  Te s i g� : . "  
( Te s i ve Z i v e Z o ca Z Z e d  o u t ) ,  "A h !  my g o o d  w oman, come b a ck ! don l t  y o u  
drown ! ", a n d  s h e  r e p  'li e d, "Your w oman , w h o  i s  s h e ? Y o u r  woma n !  w h om 
y o u  fo rce d to e a t  s me Z Z i n g  Te s i g � : ! She w a Z ke d  in t o  t h e  s e a  up to h e r  
kn e e s ,  a n d  s a ng again : 
"Te s i v e Z i v e Z o ,  oh ! I ' v e  e a te n ,  y e s ,  e a t e n  Te s i g � : , l I v e  e a te n ,  
y e s  I ' v e  e a t e n  Te s i g � : . "  
- "A h !  my g o o d  w i fe, come b a ck ! don ' t  y o u  drown ! "  - B u t  s he s a i d, 
"Yo ur w i fe !  who i s  s h e ? Your w i fe !  whom y o u  for c e d  t o  e a t  s me Z Z i n g  
Te s i g � :  ! I' 
A ga i n  s h e  wa Zke d s ti Z Z fu r t h e r i n to t h e  s e a ,  r i gh t up to h e r  g i r d Z e ,  
a nd s h e  s a n g  a gain; h e r  h us b an d  s ai d, "My g o o d  w i fe !  d o  come b ack ! ", 
b u t  s h e  a n swe re d h i m  jus t as s h e  h a d  b e fore . 
She w e n t  under, di ve d and came again s t a 'large ro ck t h a t  was t h e re . 
Whe n  Te s i v e Z i v e Z o saw tha t h i s  w i fe h a d  gone comp Z e t e Zy under, he a Zs o  
r a n  a n d  p Z unge d in t o  t h e  s e a ,  y e s ,  k n o c k e d  h i s  h e ad op e n ,  di e d, a n d  
drown e d  in t h e  s e a .  
Wh e n  s h e  s aw t h a t  Te s i v e Z i v e Zo was q u i t e  de ad and drown e d, s h e  came 
back to the s h ore, a n d  w e n t  and ga t h e r e d  two b i t te r  y oung co conu t s ,  and 
a wi Zd- taro 'leaf. She sp rea d t h e  wi Z d- taro 'leaf on t h e  ground, sp Z i t 
one of t h e  b i t t e r  y o ung co conu t s ,  and dipp e d  in a c e r tain 'le af- b u d  
w h i ch ca us e s  vomi t i n g, a nd w h e n  t h i s  w a s  don e ,  s h e  drank t i Z Z  i t  was 
fin i s h e d. Th e n  s h e  v omi t e d  Te s i g � : . Hi s b o n e s  fe 'l l.  down on to t h e  
w i Z d- taro 'l e a f  t h a t  s h e  h a d  s p r e a d  on t h e  g r o u n d  a Zre a dy .  Then s h e  
dipp e d ( i n to t h e  o t h e r  co con u t )  a Z s o  a 'le a f- b u d  w h i c h  caus e s  t h in gs 
to join t o ge t h e r .  Wh e n  t h a t  was don e ,  she b e a t  t h e  y ou n g - cocon u t  on 
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Te s i g :> : ' s  b o n e s ,  wh i ch had fa l le n  a n d  rema i n e d  on t h e  w i l d- taro l e a f, 
a n d h i s  b on e s  a l l  came comp l e t e ly t oge t h e r .  The n  s h e  t o o k  a c e r t ain 
wi tuh araft w h i p ,  a n d  whipp e d  t h e m  wi th i t ; a n d  h e  s t ood up, and 
rema i n a J  s ta n di n g, th ough he di d n o t  y e t  spe a k .  In t h e  s ame w ay s h e  
took L.' i t c: h c raft w a t e r ,  , the w a t e r  o f  c l e ar c o n s c i o u sn e s s ' ,  a n d  le t him 
dri n k .  H e  b e came con s ci o us , and was a man aga i n . " S o  that w oman a t  
las t l i v e d  w i th Te s i g :> : ;  they we re b o t h  v e ry happy, and remain s o  
e v e n  n ow .  
( A n d  come o u t s ide. p u t  o u t  y o u r  hand i n  ra t ' s  di r t !  And t h a t ' s  
the e n d ! ) .  
R u n  N E  H e b o r :> :  A T om:> 
A T A L E  A B O U T  A K I N G F I S H E R  A N D  A RAT 
1 .  D U n  m l  I E  n E  h a ?  m l  I E  n e:  h e b o r:> : 9 :> I E  
J 
The t a le aw a k e s  wi th wha t ?  I t  aw a k e s  wi th k i ngfi s he r  t h a t  ( o n e )  • 
f a n  Wob U I)  9 :>  h u  I) a e  m a  r amE 1:> I e: o a  b e fa l o h v a n  
un de r day o n e .  h e  wi s h e s  t h a t  h e  may paddle ( ca n oe ) g o  
I l) k a  :> r  9 :> I) a  j a I ma h o r :> :  E n  2 .  I) a e  me t a e  
to s e e  p la c e  tJh i ch there s un s e ts i n  i t .  He c u t s  a 
E I E  - v i h  h u  1:> 1) I u h  mU r u  t E n E  
b un c h  o f  b anana s o n e ,  y e s  and b ur i e s  ( i  t )  to ripen , i t  remai n s  t i  I I  the 
f a l oh a n 3 .  M e  t a e  1 1 - j e h u  me E fa l o h t E n  
' padd lin g '  v oy age . He c u t s  a ' je ' tree on e ,  i t  i s  t h e  na t i  v e  
b U l b U l  n a k n a k  mU  i :> k  4 .  B :> n :> : r n E  m a  ma e ma n 
can o e ,  he mak e s  t h e  dug- o u t  i t  i s  ready i t ' s fin i s he d. E v e n i n g  
h u  Tom:> m i  j o  b a l) b a l)  t :>  h a l  1:> 1) mEmE  h:>m  t E n e:  H e b o r :> :  
o n e ,  R a t  i s  w al k i n g  ab o u t  on roa d, we 1 l, come s me e ts K i n g fi s h e r .  
H e b o r :> :  m i c a n e: k  a l E t o m:> ! H EWe: n i I ·  I I .  O m  j o  m a  h a  
K i n g fi s h e r  s a y s ,  y o u  t h e re .  ra t !  Ye s ,  I h e r e ! You a re doi n g  wha t ,  
T o m :> ?  - N a m  j o  b a l)b a l)  9 :> n  t :> h a l 5 .  H e b o r :> : m i ca 
Ra t ?  I am wa l k i n g  a b o u t  jus t on the r o a d .  Kingfi s h e r  s a y s .  
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N a  c a  s i s e h u  m e n e n e k  Tomo l o n l e  g o  n a m  j o  n a kn a k  
I ' l l s ay t h i n g  one t o  y ou, R a t ,  n ow ( th i s ,  j us t )  I am ge t t i n g  ready 
t E n e  f a  l oh a n  Tomo m i ca 0 va n b e  7 - N a m d e me l o l e  c a  n a  
to c anoe ing . R a t  s a y s ,  y o u ' l l go w h e re ? I w i s h 
v a n  I l)k a  o r  g o  j a I m a  h 0 r 0 :  e n  
g o  to s e e  p lace wh i ch the re s un s e t s  i n  i t .  
n a  f a l oh va n f a l) r e n  n a m  m a e  b U l b U l  m a  
t h a t  I ' n  
6 .  B "' l c a 
I t  w i n b e  
I ' l l  p a dd le g o  i n  t h e  morn i n g ,  I ' v e ma de canoe i t ' s  rea dy i t s fin i s h e d, 
n a m  I u h  e I e v i h  m e n  h u ma .n a k n a k  n a m  r e h e  
I ' ve b ur i e d- t o - ripen b un a h  o f  banana s rip e on e ,  i t ' s  re a dy ,  I ' v e  g r a t e d  
k a o b U r  - 1 0 k h u  mon I on l e ma n a k n a k  n a m  f "' e l e  
leaf- cov e r ( e d) p uddi n g  one more to day i t ' s r e ady ,  I ' ve c l imb e d  (for) 
j uj u ma n a kn a k  m i b e 7  o m  d e m a  c a  b e  
y o ung c o c o n u t ,  i t ' s  ready, h ow i s  i t ?  d o  y o u  a gree t h a t  i t  wi l l  b e  
7 .  Tomo m i c a A : , o m  k e l h o : t e h a k  n o r n o r a n  g o n  n i e n  t a  r o 7  
we - 2 ?  R a t  s a y s ,  A h ,  y o u  announce ca t ch my t h o u gh t j us t ;  I 
mon n a m  de me l o l e  f a l o h a n  mO l) o r t e n  b "' l ca be e n t a ro 8 .  F a l) f a l) r e n  
In the too I wi s h  for canoeing v e ry much , i t  wi l l  be we - 2 .  
m l a :  rom h E  n E  b U l b U l  H e b o r o : me v a n  v l s i  
morn i n g  i t  i s  thus , t he y - 2  p us h  t h e  can o e .  Kingfi s h e r  g o e s  di gs up 
v l h  me n me 1 1 1) 1  r a n  b U l b U l  rom  va re k u  1 0 k mE 
v ananas ripe come r s ) , p ut s  on cano e ,  t he y - 2  go take o u t  puddi n g  come 
1 1 1) 1  r a n  e fa l oh - t e n  r o m  m e  m e  1 1 1) 1  
p u t  on can o e - n a ti v e ,  t he y - 2  g o  take drin k i n g - coconuts come , h e  p u ts 
r a n  e fa l oh t e n  
on . . .  can o e .  
f a  l oh H e b o r o :  
9 .  H e b o r o :  m i ca He r a  me r a n  e f a l o h t e n  t a r o 
K i n gfi s h e r  s a y s ,  Jump come on t h e  canoe,  le t us - 2  
b u r  me t a h  t e  n e  e f a l o h t e n  rom  f a l o h 
paddle; Kingfi s h e r  a lready s i ts a t - b ack of the canoe , t h e y - 2  paddle 
va n ,  1 0 1) H e b o r o :  m i c a Tomo n e k 0 me 
go, we l l, Kingfi s h e r  says, R a t ,  y o u  come 
j o  fa l oh mon n l  n a  va n 
be p a dd l i n g  t o o ,  I I ' l l  go 
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j o  e n  ma : me a t e  n i  1 0 .  T omo m e me j o  fa l oh mon  1 0 1) 
b e - e a ting. h un ge r  b i te s  me . R a t  c ome s paddZing a Zs o .  we Z Z . 
H e b o r o :  mon m i  j o  e n  me j o  e n  me fok a k a ' b u r - l ok 
Ki ngfi s h e r  t o o  i s  e a ting. h e  i s  e a ting he op e n s  Z e af- ao v e r (e d) p uddi n g .  
ane  wU h u  g o  h u  1 0 1) k e b u  n e  me a n e  i r r 
y e s  and e a t s  p i e ae 
v i h  me n g o  h u  
one. y e s  and a ov e r s  again. e a ts 
ma mUn  
' han d ' o f  
m o n  
b ananas ripe one. yes and drinks a drin king- cocon u t  t o o .  
1 1 . T o m o  m i  I l) k a  H e b o ro : m i  j o  e n  1 0 1) I) a e  mon I o n 
Ra t s e e s  K i n gfi s h e r  i s  e a ting. y e s  a n d  he t o o  h i s - in s i de 
m i k e :  n e mo 1) 0  r t e n  c a  b e  v a n  e n  Tomo m i ca H e b o ro : 
d e s i res i t  is grea t v e ry t h a t  he go to e a t .  Rat s a y s .  Kingfi s h e r. 
m u  n e  c a  n e k  mon  0 me t a h  te 0 ne b U l b U l  mon 1 0 1) 
i t ' s  g o o d  for. th a t  y o u too y o u  c ome s i t  a t- b a ak of aanoe t o o .  y e s  and 
f a l oh ne e n t a r o  N i  mon  n a  va n e n  1 2 .  H e b o ro : me va n t a h  
paddZe us - 2 .  I t o o  I ' Z Z g o  e a t .  Kingfi s h e r  g o e s  s i t s 
t e  n e  b U l b U l  
a t - b aa k  of aanoe 
mon  mi  j o  f a l o h I)e ro 
a Zs o .  h e - i s -p a dd Z i n g  they - 2 ;  
Tomo m u  f o h  k a o b u r  
Tomo me n e  j o - e n  T omo 
Ra t aome s e a tin g .  R a t  
- 1 0 k 
aomes vomi t s  ( o r. s p o i Z s ) .  R a t  ope n s  Ze af- aov e r  ( o f) p uddi n g. y e s  and 
a n e  e n  h e  r a  ke ( i )  t Un u 
ea ts ( i t ) .  e a ts ' e very thing ' .  ( ' a Z Z  up ' ) y e s  and make s - a-me s s  i n s i d e  emp ty 
1 0 k a n  ke b u n e 
c on t a i n e r  of p u dding tha t ( on e ) . y e s  and c o v e rs again . 
1 3 .  Me 
( he ) 
a n e  v i  h me n a n  e n  h e  r a  ke i 
e a ts b anana ( s ) ripe ( t h o s e ) .  t h a t  e a t s  ' a Z Z  uP ' .  y e s  and make s - a - me s s  
I on f " al)e  - v i h  a n  I) e  1 0 1) mo t o r  t a  t a  r e  
i n  c o v e r  o f  banana tha t ( on e ) . aoaon u t - s .  we Z Z. p e a k s  a u t s  through 
an I)e b o g o n  1 0 1)  mUn h e l a l e  1 0 1)  ke i 
a o a o n u t s  t h o s e  the m a Z Z. y e s  and drin k s  a Z Z - go n e  y e s  and mak e s -me s s  
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i I o n b W E I E  - V oh a n  �e 1 4 .  H e b o r o :  me fa l oh v a n  ve r a n  
i n  s h e l ls o f  c ocon u t s  tho s e . Kingfi s h e r  p a dd l e s  goe s ,  h i s  arm 
mi mE r m i  r " T orno , om j o  rna h a  1 0m t U � u - b U l b U l  om E n  
i s  tired. "Ra t. y o u  are doi n g  wha t in t h e  b i l ge of c a n oe . y o u  e a t  
me r I n o mE  f a l oh n i mon  n a  v a n  E n  s Um r E "  
a l ong whi l e ,  y ou c ome p a d d l e ,  I t o o  I ' l l go e a t  a l i t t le . "  
1 5 .  T o rno rna � a  g a r e  g o n  mE t E b a n  fa l oh a n  n E  go  
Ra t a t  las t creeps j us t c ome s f o r  p a dd l i n g ,  f o r  t h a t  (be ca us e )  
t E b a n  mo � o r  t E n  Torno m E m E  j o  fa l oh b o n E  go  
h i s  b e l l y i s  b i g  v e ry .  Ra t c ome s p a d d l i n g  ( i s  p a d d l i n g )  whi l e  
H e b o r o : me va n 
Kingfi s h e r  g o e s  
m l  n i o k  a 
f o  k a  1 0 k 
op e n s  ( tri e s ) p uddi n g .  
s E n  Torno m i  f W e  I o n 
i s  fi n i s h e d. a n d  di r t  of Rat is fu l l  in i t ; 
1 6 .  
me 
L o �  
We l l .  
I � k a  1 0 k 
s e e s  p u ddi n g  
t e : k a  
( h e ) l o o k s  - t r i e s  
v i h  m E n  l o � m l n i o k  S E n  Torno m i f w e  n f W a �E te  
b anana s rip e ,  y e s .  i t ' s fi n i s h e d, d i r t  o f  t h e  Rat i s  fu l l  in i t s c o v e r ,  
rna t e :  ka  v i oh  l o � Torno mo t o r  he l a l E  a 
l o o k s - a t  cocon u t s .  y e s .  R a t  p e c k s  to make t h e m  ' l os t ' . ( ' gone ' )  and 
mi ke i 
makes m e s s  i n  
a n  �e . 
s h e l l s of c o con u ts thos e 
1 7 .  H e b o r o : I o n 
Ki n gfi s h e r  h i s - i n s ide 
ma r a : mo �o r t E n  "Torno , n E k ,  t o l oe a n  
i s  c r o s s .  i t  i s  v e ry much. Rat. y o u. it is n o t  y our foo ds 
�a l i  om E n  he l a l E  s i s e b o g o n  I o �  k e  i I o n s i s e 
h e re .  y o u  e a t  ( an d )  ruin t h i n gs a l l .  yes and make - me s s  in things 
b o g o n . 
a l l .  
Mo : b W l c a 0 k E l b a r E  s i s e l o � �a 
( t he n )  A I I  righ t .  ( i t  w i l l  b e )  y ou ' l l  k n ow a t h i n g .  y e s .  
va n 
b ac k  again go 
S E n o r  
ash ore . 
1 8 .  
w a te n E  b U l b U l  l o � l o � 
the s p ar e s )  of canoe,  y e s ,  y e s .  
H e b o r o :  t e h E  v a n  t a  
Ki n gfi s h e r  r us h e d  we n t  c u t  
k o t E  
acro s s  
h e m a n  b U l b U l  t e  h a l  h u b o n  
o u trigger o f  canoe f l o a te d ( b y )  i t s e lf 
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me t e n  e w u  - b U l b U l  a n  1 9 .  T omo te  l o h va n r a n  
away from the rea l p a r t  of canoe i ts .  Ra t s w am w e n t  on 
h e ma n  b U l b U l  a n  
o u t ri gge r of canoe that ( on e ) , 
20 . 1 0 Q .  t omo te l o h v a n  n e  
y e s  and Ra t swam we n t  to 
w u  - b U l b U l  H e b o r o : t e  k a  v a n  t a  k o k o t e  
rea l p a r t  of canoe,  Kingfi s he r  f le w  w e n t  c u t  t h ro ugh ( and) thro ugh 
wu - b U l b U l  a n  
rea l-part o f  can o e  t h a t  on e .  
2 1 . T e a l e  g o n  1 0 Q  Tomo 
I t  w a s  t h u s  jus t. we l l. R a t  
t e  r o n  va n t ob o l ( l ) e ma h o l o  Q e  a te  w u t o  ma h o l o  bogon  G a m i s u  
drown e d  w e n t  mi ddle of fi s h - e s  a n d  a s k e d  fi s h e s  a l l ,  You a l l  anyone 
mi  k e l b a r e c a  b a  l o h n e  n i  v a n  s e n o r b l c a  n a  Qa  
knows t h a t  he wi l l  s w i m  m e  go as hore, i t -wi l l - b e  I ' l l  then 
fa  I i  ( n e )  a n  m u b u 
p u t - to - c o o k - i n - ov e n  h i s  me a t .  
22 . M a h o l o  Q e  r a r  c a  e :  g e n e m  
Th e fi s h e s  they s ai d. N o .  w e - a l l  
me d l o  k e l b a r e  c a  me v a n  s e n o r  m e m  d u - d u - g o n  I o n 
we don ' t  k n ow h ow - th a t  we may go as h o r e ,  we remain remain jus t in 
te h .  Me va n m i  a I e va  I Q k a  i v u m i c a E i T omo om 
s e a . He g o e s  i t ' s  thus go e s  to s e e  Tur t l e ,  It s ays , H e y ,  R a t .  y o u  
b o  I b e  Q a  om me I i 
w a lk whe re ( th a t )  ( a t  l e n g t h )  y o u  come h e re ? 
2 3 .  A :  t o k  
A h .  w i t h - me 
H e b o r o :  me r o m  j o  fa l o h me 1 0 Q I on ma h U l u  n i  
Ki n gfi s h e r  we - 2  a re paddling comi n g ,  we l l ,  h i s  in s i de i s  cro s s  wi th me . 
mOl t a  b U l b U l  l o Q n a m  r o n  n a  ( m )  me 
y e s  an d h e - ou ts ao r os s - across canoe,  y e s  and I s i n k ,  I ' v e  come to 
r u h a :  Q a l i  2 4 . B W l c a n a  mae 
s t ay mo r e - o r- l e s s - p e rma n t ly .  h ere . It wi l l  be I ' l l  do 
b i b e Qa ke b u  va n s e n o r  n a m  w u t o  m a h o l o  b o g on  
i t -wi l l - b e - h ow ( th e n .  t h a t )  again go as hore ? I ' ve as k e d  fi s h e s  a l l . 
Qe ra d I o  k e l b a r e  c a  r a  v a n  s e n o r  
they t h e y  don ' t  k n ow h ow that t h e y ' l l  go a s h ore . 
m i c a O m  d e me l � l e  c a  n a  r � : n e n e k  n e  h a  Tom� 0 ,  
s ay s ,  Y o u  w i s h  t h a t  I s h o u Zd he Zp y o u  w i t h  wha t, Ra t ?  Oh, 
s i s e h u  g�n n a m  d e me - l � l e  ca na va n s e n � r  
thing one on Zy, I wi s h  t h a t  I may go a s h ore . 
0 ,  Tom� , 
0, Ra t, 
mu g�n n a r ru g � n  b u r  s e n � r  I)a n a m  me I i  
i t ' s g o o d  on Zy, I di d s t ay j u s t a Zr e a dy a s h o r e  ( th e n )  I ' ve a ome h e r e ,  
2 6 .  0 me n a  l �h n e  n e k  v a n  b ll i ca o h e h a  r a n  
y o u  aome, I ' Z L  s w i m  y ou to go, i t-wi Z L - b e  y o u ' Z Z s i t  o n  
h e va k  
wha t - p ar t - of-me ? 
b e  r a  n b a k  I)e ro  0: b e  r a n  
wi n i t  b e  on my - s h o u Z de r s  2, o r  wi Z L - i t - b e  on 
5 i v i u h  n e  n i  
middZe of b aak of me , 
0: � r  g �  be 
o r  p Zaae (whi a h )  (where ) ? 
2 7 .  Tom�  t l ca 
R a t  s a i d, 
� r  g �  I)e a l e  n a d l �  h e h a  e n  � r  a n  
P Za a e s  a Z Z  whi ah - th e y - the re ( t hos e ) ,  I don ' t  s i t  on i t ,  p Zaae for - i t  
I)a h u  g � n  n a m  h e h a  e n  r a n  b il e  r 
o n e  o n Zy, t h e re ,  I ( aan ) s i t  on ( i t ) ,  on t h e  h e a d .  
m i c a M� : me h e h a  r a n  b a t � k  n a  l � h n e  n e k  
s a y s ,  A Z Z ri gh t ,  aome s i t  on my he ad, y e s  and I ' Z Z  swim y o u  
v a n  Me - he h a  r a n  b a t E n  V i u V i u m i  j o  l � h n E  
t o  go . (He ) s i ts on the h e a d  of t h e  Tur t Le ,  Tu r t L e  i s  s wimming 
r o m  j o  mE s E n � r  
t h e y - 2 are a omi n g  a s h or e . 
2 9 . B� n E g �  Tom� 
Wh i Ze Ra t, 
me s e n � r  I)a e mi j o  ke i r a n  
i v u  m i j o l � h n E  
t h e  Tur t Ze i s  swimmi n g  
b a t e n  i v u 
( h i m )  to a ome a s h or e ,  he i s  making-me s s  on the h e a d  of t h e  t ur t l e  
a n  
( h i s ) ( th a t ) . 
B� n e g �  m i  ke i m l  n
i � k  I)a e  ma ma n m i c a 
When he mak e s - me s s  i t ' s fin i s h e d  he Z a u g h s ,  s a y s ,  
3 0 . V i u m i c a T om� o m - j o - m a n ga h E  h a 0 
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" A  h o  h o  e " ,  
"A h o  h o  e " . Tur t Z e  s ay s ,  R a t ,  y o u  a re Laughing a t  wha t ?  ( Yo u )  
c a  t a r o 
s ay ,  y e s  and we - 2  
ma n g a h e  
I ' L Z Za ugh a t  ( i t ) . 
E h E , n a m  j o  ma n ma n  g a h E  
No, I am smi Z i n g  at ( Z a u g h -
3 8  
g o  �a  t e va m i  j o  h Un h Un n e  e n t a ro v a n  me r e  a j o  
laugh i n g }  t h a t  t h e  wave i s  t o s s ing u s - two g o  a loft, and i s  
I I  � I I � k e b u  ne e n t a r o va n f a n  3 1 . R o m  j o  l o h mon  
l e  t t i n g  again us - two go down . They - 2  are swimmi n g  more 
va n m i  ke i mon ma n m u  w u t o .  
to g o ,  y e s  a n d  h e  make s - a - me s s  again, y e s  a n d  laughs . T u r t l e  a s k s  
l o � m i ca m i a l e  g o n  mon 3 2 . Rom v a n  me - v a n  I I  � i  
y e s ,  s ays i t  i s  thus j us t a gai n .  The y - 2  go, h e - g o e s  p u ts ( h i m )  
s e n o r  Tomo a n  mo r o :  v a n  f W e l e  l a - I i - j i h 
a s h or e ,  y e s  and R a t  t h a t  ( o n e ) . runs goes c l imb s  on tree she oke 
h u  mU r u  f e s i n e  t e h  gon V i u m i - j o - k e b u  van o r  go 
one, remains near t o  s e a  jus t .  Tur t l e i s  back again g o i n g  p la ce w h i ch 
t U  r u r u e n  
h e  s topped-s topp e d  in i t .  
v a n  Tomo m a  f e l e:  r u  
3 3 . B o n e go 
Wh e n  
l a - I i - j i h  
v i u m i  j o  k e b u  
t h e  tur t le i s  b ack again 
m i ca i V u .  
g o i n g, Ra t c l imb s  remains on tree s h e ok e ,  s a y s ,  Tur t l e ,  Tur t le ,  
r a  n 
Tur t le ,  touch- touch on 
ma h e h a  va n r a n  
b e r - k o l k o l  
he a d- i tch- i t ch . 
b a t e n 
3 4 .  i B o n e g o  V u 
Whe n  the Tu r t Ze 
t e  k r i s e n  Tomo 
re a che s - i t s - h and to go on hi s h e a d, y e s  and t o u c h e s  dirt o f  t h e  Ra t 
m i  f W e  r a n b a t e n  m i  j I n  va n I o n w o n  va  g U I U g U l u  c a  
i t ' s  fu l l  on h i s  h e ad, di v e s  g o e s  i n s i de s and, g o e s  rub s - rubs ( i f) 
t e  h o :  t a r e:  o r  mon me: me: re:  3 5 . Tomo 
( th a t )  i t  a rri v e d  through p la ce more, came up, yes and R a t  
m i c a m i a l e  gon mon 
s ay s  i t ' s t h us j u s t aga i n ,  
�a g U I h e r a 
a t  l e n g t h  rub s ' a Z Z  off ' .  
m i j I n  k e b u  v a n  g U I U g U l u  v a n  l o � 
( i t ) di v e s  again goe s rub s - ru b s  g o ,  y e s  an d 
3 6 . I on ma ra : m i ca 
The Tur t le his i n s i de i s  an gry , s ay s  
me n e  Tomo B W l c a 0 � a  m a e  h a m  j a h a n  l o � f e l e  ma t o  
t o  Ra t ,  I t -wi l l - b e  y o u ' l l  make y o ur p rowe s s ,  y e s  and c l imb a lway s ,  
r u  o r  g o  I e:  v i u t e ke r i r n a n  b u  b u  n e:  t e:  v a  
rema i n  p l ace tha t - on e .  Tur t l e s an g  
e a  b o � o r � o r  t l e a 
s o- t h a t  i t -wi l l - b e  b i g - b i g. he s a i d .  
h i s  s ong. a s o n g  ab o u t  w a v e s .  
3 7 .  S o k  t e: va s  e s o k  t e: va s  e ,  t e: va s  e . .  e . •  e . .  , t o l o m e: r e: r e: . 
39 
My wave r s )  ( e ) .  my w a v e s  . . . •  wave s . . . .  . . •  i t  i s  n o t  sma l l .  
1 ( and rep e a t e d  . . .  ) . . 
38 . T e: va g o  h u  b u r  t e  va n ( ?  h a ve: n e: ) 2 r e:  - j i h 
Wave o n e  a lr e a dy we n t  ( 7 ) ' sw e e p  aroun d ' leaf of s h e o k e  
me: I o n  t e: h  39 . t l  ke r i r k e: b u  t i a l e:  g o n  mon 
( th a t - one) c o me i n to s e a . ( I t )  s ang again i t -was - t h u s  o n  ly again. 
I o �  t e: va g o  h u  mon te  v a n  k i I f a  h e: n e:  I I b i -
y e s  an d wave on e more we n t  dug c l ear (e d) around ro o ts of 
I i - j i h a n  4 0 . T o mo t I ea  V i u s l n e a  on - mO l o :  n e:  
t re e - s h e ok e  th a t- on e .  Ra t s a i d. T u r t l e .  don ' t  y o u  de s tr oy 
n i V i u t l ea N a  r i o  � a  I o � t a  f a n  r o l om 
me . Tur t le s ai d. I do n ' t  any - long e r  lis te n ' under ' ( to )  y o u r  w o r d .  
4 l . v i u t I k e  r i r k e: b u g o n  I o � t e:  v a  g o  t o �o r t e: me:  
Tur t le s a n g  a g a i n  j us t .  y e s  a n d  a w a v e  tha t w a s - b i g  came j u s  t. 
I o � f e f i k u  I i  - j i h a n  t o :  n e:  v a n  I o n t e:  h t e: va 
y e s  and lifte d out t r e e - s h e o k e  t h a t - on e .  threw go in t o  s e a. t h e  wave 
t e:  r e: b e:  ne: T o mo t e: me: r b o n e: go l e:  g o n  
de s t roy e d  Ra t di e d  t h e n  a n d  t h e r e  jus t .  
l I n  thi s s on g .  t h e re i s  ap p ar e n t ly a n  a dmi x t u r e  of B ai ap d i a l e c t .  
2 ( /h ave: n e: / :  t h e  o r i g i n a l  MS i s  n ot c l e ar ) .  
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NOTE : 
Verse 3 7 .  Th i s  S on g ,  w as thus arrang e d  as for S o l - fa s c ale , 
by t h e  n at ive i n formant : -
S o k  t e  v a s  s e , 
m s 'L d 'L 
re  r o  
s s : -
S o k  t e  v a s  s e  
m s 'L d 
t o  1 0  
d o l o ( m )  m a  r e  
s s l' d 
s o k  t e  va s 
'L s m 
S o k  t e  v a  s 




s e . Te v a s  s e  e d o l e ( m )  ma 
l' s s r r s 'L m 
s e  T e  v a  s s e  e 
l' s s S l' 
T H E  T A L E  A B O UT T H E  K I N G F I S H E R  AN D T H E  RAT 
How does t h e  t a 'L e  be gin ? I t  be gins w i th a c e r tain Kingfi s h e r .  
J 
One day he w a n te d to padd'Le h i s  canoe to go t o  s e e  t h e  p 'La c e  whe re 
the s un s e ts .  He c u t  a b unch of b ananas , a n d  b u r i e d  i t  t o  ripen un ti 'L 
t h e  voyag e . He c u t  a ' y e ' tree,  - i t  i s  a re a 'L  canoe ( t re e ) ,  - and 
ma de t h e  dug- o u t  qui te re ady .  
One e vening a Ra t was w a 'L k i ng a b o u t  a 'L ong the track, and a s  h e  came 
t o  me t the Kingfi s h e r .  The Kingfi s h e r  s a i d, "You the re ! Ra t ! "  
"Ye s ,  i t ' s  I h e r e ! " 
a b o u t  on t h e  roa d . " 
"Wh a t  a re y o u  do i n g, Ra t ? "  - - "I ' m  j us t w a 'L k i n g  
The Kingfi s h e r  s a i d, "Le t me s ugge s t  s ome t h i ng t o  y o u ,  Ra t .  A t  t h i s  
ve ry t i me I am g e t ti n g  ready for a canoe trip . " Th e ra t s ai d, "Wh e re 
wi 'L 'L  y o u  g o ? "  -
"I wan t to go to s e e  the p 'Lace whe re t h e  s un s e t s . I mean to p a d d 'L e  
off i n  t h e  morni n g .  I ' ve made t h e  canoe qui te ready ;  I ' ve b u ri e d  a 
ri p e n i n g  b un ch o f  b ananas to ri pen, and i t  is ready ;  I ' v e  gra te d on e 
more 'Le af- cove r e d  p u ddi n g  t o da y ,  - i t  is ready, and I ' v e  g a t h e r e d  
y o ung c o con u t s  re ady . Wh a t  ab ou t i t ?  A r e  y o u  agreeab 'L e  to come wi th 
me ? "  
Th e ra t s a i d, "Ah ! Wha t  y o u  p rop ose i s  j us t my own i de a  ( t o o ) . 
I a 'Ls o  ve ry much de s i re a canoe t ri p . I t ' 'L 'L  be y o u  a n d  I . " 
So i t  was - in the morn i n g  they ( tw o )  'Launched the canoe ; t h e  
k i n gfi s h e r  w e n t  a n d  dug u p  t h e  ripe b ananas , a n d  came a n d  p u t  t h e m  on 
the canoe; t h e y  b o th we n t  a n d  'Lifte d o u t  the p udding, and came and p u t  
i t  o n  b oa r d, and s ome dri n k i n g - cocon u t s . Th e k i n gfi s h e r  s a i d, "Jump 
and c o me on b o a r d  t h e  canoe; we mus t b o th padd'Le . "  He a 'Lr e a dy was 
s e a te d  a t  t h e  s te rn of the can oe ,  and t h ey b o t h  p a dd 'L e d  off. 
We l �  t h e  kingfi s h e r  s a i d, "Ra t, y o u  c ome and keep on p a d d l i n g  
a whi le ! A s  for me, I mus t go and b e gin e a t i n g, as I a m  hungry . "  
The ra t came and b e g an p a dd li n g  in h i s  turn, and t h e  k i n gfi s h e r, 
for h i s  part,  b e gan to e a t; a n d  as he a t e ,  he o p e n e d  up t h e  l e af­
cov e r e d  p udding, a t e  o n e  p i e c e ,  then w rapp e d  i t  up again; h e  a t e  o n e  
' ha n d ' of ripe bananas, and dran k  a cocon u t  t o o . 
The ra t saw t h e  k i n g fi s h e r  e a t i n g, a n d  h e  t o o  g re a t l y de s i r e d  t o  
g o  a n d  e a t .  H e  s a i d, "Ki ngfi s h e r ,  y o u  h a d  b e t te r  come and s i t  a t  t h e  
s te rn of t h e  canoe again, . an d  padd l e  t h e  t w o  o f  u s  a lo n g, whi le I g o  
a n d  e a t  again . "  S o  t h e  k i n g fi s h er we n t  and s a t  a t  t h e  s te rn o f  t h e  
c a n o e  aga i n ,  and padd l e d  them b o th a l on g .  Th e ra t came and vomi te d; 
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h e  ope n e d  u p  t h e  p u ddi n g  leaf- co v e r ,  and a te i t  righ t up, and t h e n  made 
a me s s  i ns i de the p u ddin g ' s  e mp ty con t a i n e r ,  t h en w rappe d i t  up aga i n . 
He a te th o s e  ripe b an anas a l l  up, the n made a mes s ins i de t h e  b an ana­
s k i n s . A s  for t h e  cocon ut s ,  we l l , he bit a h o le through e v ery o n e  o f  
them, a n d  dra n k  t h e m  a l l, a n d  t h e n  made a me 8 S  i n  the e mp ty co con u t ­
s h e  Hs . 
The k i n gfi s he r  c o n t i n u e d  paddling t i l l  h i s  arm was t i r e d .  "Ra t "  , 
( h e  c a l  l e d) , "wh a t  are y o u  doi n g  in t h e  b i  1ge of t h e  cano e ?  Y o u ' v e  
b e e n  ea ting a l ong w h i le . Come a n d  padd l e ,  whi l e  I i n  m y  t u rn g o  and 
h a v e  a li t t le to e a t . " 
A t  l e n g t h  t h e  ra t came to p a d d l e ,  b u t  jus t cre e p i n g  a lo n g  b e cause 
h i 8  b e l ly wa s v e ry s w o l le n .  He came and b e ga n  t o  padd l e ,  whi le t h e  
k i n g fi s h e r  w e n t and ope n e d  u p  t h e  puddi n g .  H e  s aw tha t t h e  p uddi n g  
w a s  fi n i 8 h e d, and ( i t s  c o v e r )  fu l l  of ra t ' s di r t .  H e  had a l o o k  a t  
t h e  ripe b ananas, - y e s ,  they we re fin i s h e d  ( t o o ) , a n d  t h e i r  s ki n s  
fu l l  o f  rat ' s  dir t .  H e  had a l o o k  a t  the cocon u t 8 ,  - t h e  rat h ad 
b i t te n  and r u i n e d  t h e m  a l l, and made a me 8 8  in t h e i r  e mp ty s he l l s .  
T h e  k i n g fi s h e r  was v e ry angry . "Yo u ,  R a t ,  t h e s e  are n o t  y o u r  foods 
h e r e ! You ' v e  e a t e n  and ruine d e ve ry t h i n g, y e s ,  a n d  made a me s s  i n s i de 
e ve ry t h i n g .  A l l  righ t !  y ou ' l l  ' 8 avvy ' s ome t h i n g ,  a n d  y o u ' l l go b a c k  
a s h o re ! "  
The k i n g fi s h e r  r us h e d  o v e r  a n d  c u t  t h r ough t h e  s p ars o f  t h e  can oe , 
a nd then t h e  can o e ' s  o u t ri gge r f l o a te d off by i t s e lf away from i t s 
' m o th e r ' canoe . The ra t swam on t o  the canoe ' 8  o u tri g g e r, and the n 
swam on t o  the rea l p a r t  of t h e  canoe . T h e  k i n gfi s h e r  flew and c u t  
t h r o u g h  the re a l  can oe . 
So i t  w a s  tha t t h e  ra t s a n k, and w e n t  among t h e  fi8 h e s ,  and a s ke d  
a l l  t h e  fi s h e s ,  "Do e s  any one o f  y o u  know h ow t o  swim and t a k e  me 
a s h ore ? If 8 0, I ' l l cook h i 8  di n n e r  for hi m ! " The fi s h e s  s a i d ,  
"No !  we can ' t  go ashore . We j u s t a lways remain in t h e  s e a . " In t he 
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s ame w a y  h e  w e n t to s e e  t h e  t u r t l e ,  w h o  s a i d, "He y ,  Ra t ,  w h e r e  a r e  y o u  
g o i n g, t h a t  y o u ' v e  come h e r e ? "  - - "A h !  t h e  kingfi s h e r  and I we re 
padd l i n g  t h i s  way, an d h e  g o t  cr os s w i t h  m e ,  and ha cke d t h e  canoe in b i t s ,  
a n d  I s an k, a n d  I ' v e  c ome to l i v e  more o r  l e s s  p e rman e n t ly h e re ! Wha t  
a m  I g o i n g  t o  do e v e r  t o  ge t a s h ore again ? I ' ve as k e d  a l l  the fi s h e s , 
b u t  they can n o t  go a s h o re . " 
Th e turt l e  s a i d, " Wh a t  do y o u  w an t  me t o  h e lp y o u  wi t h ,  R a t ? " .  - ­
"Oh, on ly o n e  t h ing, I want t o  g o  a s h ore again ! "  - - "Oh, a l l  r i g h t ,  
Ra t !  I w a s  jus t l i vi n g  a s h ore be fore I came h e r e . Y o u  come , I ' l l swim 
y ou the re . Wha t  p a r t  of me wi l l  y o u  s i t  on ? On my two s h o u lders, o r  
o n  t h e  m i dd l e  o f  m y  back, o r  whe re ? "  The ra t s a i d, " I  don ' t  s i t  o n  
a n y  o f  a l l  t h o s e  p la c e s ;  t h e r e  i s  on ly on e p la c e  whe r e  I s i t, on t h e  
h e a d . " 
The t ur t le s a i d, "A l l  righ t !  come and s i t  on my he ad, an d I ' l l swim 
you a lo ng . " He s a t  on t h e  t ur t le ' s  he ad, and the turt l e  b e gan to 
p rope l h im, and they we re comi n g  as hore . But whi l e  the t u r t le was 
s w i mming the ra t as h or e ,  h e  made a me s s  on t h e  turt le ' s  hea d, and w h e n  
h e  h a d  fin i s h e d  ma king the me s s ,  h e  laugh e d  and s a i d, " A  h o  h o  e . " 
The t u r t le s a i d, "Ra t ,  wha t are y o u  laughing a t ?  Te l l  me , and w e ' l l  
b o th la ugh a t  i t . " - - - "No, " ( h e  rep l i ed) , "I ' m  smi Z i n g  a n d  l a ug h i n g  
a t  t he w ay the wave i s  tos s i n g  us t w o  a l oft, and le t t ing u s  b o th down 
a gai n . " 
They w e re sw immin g on again, when ( t he r a t )  made a n o t h e r  me s s ,  and 
laughe d .  Th e t ur t l e  as k e d  a b o u t  i t, and ( t he ra t )  aga i n  s a i d  jus t w h a t  
he h ad b e fore . T h e y  we n t  o n ,  a n d  ( the t ur t l e )  p u t  him a s h o r e ,  and t h e  
ra t ra n a n d  c li mb e d  u p  a ce rtain s h e - o k e t r e e  w h i c h  i s  jus t n e a r  t h e  
s e a .  Th e t ur t le b e ga n  t o  re t urn t o  t h e  p l ace where h e  a lways s taye d, 
and w h e n  h e  was going ba ck, the rat, who was up the s he o ke t r e e  he had 
c li mb e d, ca l le d  out, "Tur t l e ,  Tu r t le ,  Tur t le ,  try p a t t i n g  y o u r  i t chy­
h e a d ! "  Whe n  the t ur t l e  re a ch e d  up on t o  i ts h e ad, it fe l t  t h e  ra t ' s 
di r t  a l l o v e r  i t s h e a d, and i t  di v e d  i n t o  the s an ,  rub b i n g  i ts e l f  as i t  
w e n t  thro ugh a n d  came up a t  ano the r p lace . Th e ra t ca l l e d  o u t  j u s t t h e  
same aga i n ,  s o  i t  di v e d  a g a i n ,  and we n t  rub b i n g  i t s e l f  ti l l  i t  was a l l  
rub b e d off. 
The t ur t l e  was an gry ,  an d s a i d  to t h e  rat,  "Yo u ' l l  h a v e  tha t for y o u r  
s trong p o i n t, y e s ,  a lway s  to c limb, a n d  s t ay ( u p )  there . "  The t u r t le 
s a n g  h i s  s ong, a s o n g  a b o u t  gre a t  w a v e s ,  a n d  s a i d :  
"My w a v e  - 0, my w a v e  - 0, my w a v e  . . .  i s  n o  l i t t l e on e . " 
One wa ve a l re a dy we n t  a n d  swe p t  around t h e  s he oke l e av e s ,  carry i n g  
t h e m  i n t o  the s e a .  ( Th e  turt l e )  s a n g  jus t the s ame again s ame again 
o n ce more ,  a n d  a n o t h e r  wave we n t  a n d  made a h o l l ow around the r o o t s  of 
the s h e oke . Th e ra t s a i d, "Turt le , don ' t  y o u  des troy m e . " T h e  turt l e  
s a i d, "I a m  n o  longe r o b e y i n g  y ou . " 
The turt le s a n g  o n ce more, y e s ,  and a g re a t  w a v e  came and l i ft e d  
o u t  t h e  s h e o k e ,  and th rew i t  in t o  t h e  s e a .  The w a v e  des troy e d  t h e  
ra t, w h i ch die d  t h e re an d t he n . 
R u n  N e:  M a  r e:  t 
A TALE  A B O UT T H E  E E L  
K 
1 .  M a re: t h a n  v e e: n  o a r u  M a r e: t  ma h o r o  me: n e:  v e e: n  o e r o  M a r o  
The Ee l, h i s  w om e n  2, t h e  Ee l s p e a k s  t o  women t h e m- 2 ,  You- 2 
v a  l ok a  b i I a 0 m i  I 1 0  k a b r i n e: I e: o e: t e 
go s e e  ' b i l a o ' ·  
2 .  M a r e: t  
The Ee l s h uffl e s - off h i s  s ca l e s ,  ( He ) 
mU r u  me v a n t e: n  b u r  ma j o  ko : I o n  b i l a o 
i t  rema i n s ,  he i s  a man q u i t e, he i s  ra cing in t h e  ' b i la o ' race . 
3 .  V e e: n  r o m  ke: b u  rom  c a  H a n t a ro j a f u  
Th e woman they - 2  go b a c k, t h ey - 2  s ay ,  Our- ( two) mas te r/c h i e f/h u s b an d  
h u  oa  t u  t e:  n t a r o  m a e  b i b e 1 0 0 
o n e  t h e r e ,  he was goo d v e ry ,  w e  s ha l l  do i t  wi l l  b e  how ? y e s  an d 
b e:  me: l ok a  e: n t a r o  mo : 4 .  Ma r e: t  me j e  k o :  I on 
h e  wi l l  c ome s e e  us - tw o ,  a l l  r i gh t .  The Ee l i s  rac i n g  i n  t h e  
b i l a o  mo ko : t a h l v i oe b o go n  v e e: n  r o m  k e: b u  
' b i  la o '  race races ( b e t t e r )  t h an them a l l ,  the wome n t he y - 2  re turn ,  
momo rom l o k a  I e: o e: t e  mU r u  r om h u t e:  f a  0 
i t  is fi rs t, they - 2  s e e  h i s - s ca l e s ,  i t  rema i n s ,  t h e y - 2  l i g h t  a fi re , 
t o :  n e:  a l u - Ma r e: t  I on fa O 
th row s ki n  of Ee l i n  fi r e .  
5 .  A b on e: go b U l u  fa o rn a  k a  
A n d  when a s h e s  of fire f l i e s  
va n h o :  e: n  Ma  r e:  t m l  k e: l b a r e: a me: me: a t o l o  
g o e s  re ach ( th e re ) ,  ( on h i m )  t h e  E e l knows, a n d  c ome s and d o e s n ' t  
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I !) k a  a l u  M a  r c  t mu  r u :  v a n  fa  n ma h e l a l 
s e e  s k i n  of Ee 7., h e  s h rinks g o e s  down, he is l o s t  (he di s app e a rs ) 
g on m i  a !)a g o n  6 .  T c m a r a n  b e  a r u  
jus t, t h e re i s  n o n e  ( n o th i n g )  jus t .  Hi s s p i ri t  w i l l  t ak e  
L i g o g o  t o : n c  I on h c l c - 0 1  a 1 1 
L i go g o  t h row i n to p a s s age of O l a L  
NOTE : 
Verse 1 .  b i  l a !) : t h e s e  " r a c e s "  h a d  b e e n  s e e n  a n d  p a rt i c i p at e d  
in ye ars  ago b y  one o f  my i n formant s ;  t h e y  h a d  b e e n  
h e l d  at H alh a l  vi l l a ge , an d s p on s o r e d  b y  T i  n a i m  Tomb i . 
An o l d  p h r a s e  w as : -
b u r u  b u  I u y c  fa l i  n c  . . .  
If we win, b e a t  y o u, we s h a l l  cook ( y o u ) . 
A T A L E  A B O U T  T H E  E E L  K 
An e e l, w h o  h a d  two ' wi ve s ' ,  s a i d  to them b o t h ,  "You two go an d 
wa t ch the "bi la !) "  da n ci n g - ra ce . " 
The e e l  s h uff l e d  off h i s  s ca le s  ( o r :  s k in ) ,  b e came a man comp l e te ly, 
a n d  b e gan t o  ra ce in the "bi la !) "  game . 
The two wome n  re t urn e d, and s a i d, "Th ere was a husband ( o r :  mas t e r )  
for us t w o  there ! H e  w a s  fin e !  Wha t  s h a l  l we d o  ( t o  make h i m )  come 
t o  s e e  us b o th ?  A l l  ri g h t ! "  
The e e l was ra cing in the "bi la !) "  race, a n d  raced be t t e r  than them 
al Z .  
Th e two wome n  re turned fir s t ,  s aw h i s  s ca le s  lying, k i n d le d a fire, 
and t h rew t h e  e e 7. - s k i n  in the fire . 
Whe n  the fi r e - a s h e s  f le w  a n d  reache d t h e  s p o t  where he w a s ,  t h e  Ee l 
re a l i z e d, and came , b u t  co u ld n o t  s e e  the ee l - s kin . He s hran k r i g h t  
down, a n d  jus t di s appeare d, - the re w a s  no thing ( of h i m )  l ef t .  
Hi s s p i r i t wi l l  take Ligogo, and throw h e r  in to the O l a l  p as s a g e . 
NOTE : Thi s  s t ero typ e d  e n din g "i s a c lo s i n g  p h rase for a l l  t a le s " .  
l Th i s  s t e r e o t y p e d  e n d i n g  for a T ale " me ra l k o ko : a n  n c  d U n  b o g o n " 
i s  word of c lo s i n g  for t a l e  a l l .  
l un N E  U rn  
A TA LE A B O UT T HE U M  B I RD ( Th e  P a c i f i c P i g e o n ) 
d U n  m i  I e  n E  s a  m i  I e  n E  
Th e t a Z e  a w a k e s  wi th wha t ?  i t  awake s wi t h  
1 .  F a n  wob U Q  g o  h u  b a h E I  g o  h u  h a n  i h 
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U rn  t e  va n 
Under day o n e ,  a b i r d  o n e ,  i ts name the re Um, we n t  
mae n u t e  a 
made i ts n e s t, and 
te I I Q i  ra l on te l i m .  
( p u t /Z a i d) i ts e g g ( s )  i t  was 5 .  
B o n E  g o  t e  
When i t  
L 
f W E r  r u  f o n  r a l o n t E  r E mE l o l E  c a  b a  t a  w o k a  
s Ze p t s taye d  on- t op - of i ts e ggs, i t  de s i re d  t h a t  i t  may c u t /p e ck t ry t o  
2 .  Me f W E r r u  a ma a m i  a t E  rna k a  va n r a l o n 
open i ts e gg8. I t  s Z e e p s  s tay s , and hung e r  gnaws , i t  fZi e s  g o e s  
I a - I i -
on to t r e e  
mE l 
' mE l '  , 
c a  b a  r l U m 
t h a t  i t  may 
wo - mE I 
s w a Z l ow frui t of mE l .  
3 .  B o n E go 
Wh e n  
t e  va n v a  ru  l a - I i - mE l B a l t E mE  tE  mga  tEn  a 
i t  we n t  we n t  s tay on - tre e - m E Z ,  t h e  Hawk came ( i t  was ) q u i c k  v e ry ,  a n d  
t i  r E k u  r a l on Urn  g o  t e  I i ma n  b u r  4 .  B o n E g o 
Whe n took away /ou t  t h e  e g g  of the Um w h i c h  Was 5 t h  a lre a dy . 
U rn  t E  k E b u  mE ca be f W E r r a n  r a l o n k E b  u a te h o : k i r i n E  
the Um again came s o - as - t o  s Ze e p  on i t s  e ggs agai n ,  and it fo und 
g o  I) a  g o  h u  ma h e l a l  go l i ma n  Urn  t o l O l) n E  t e  h a k a b E t E n  
t h a t  o n e  i s  Z o s t w h i c h  ( i s )  fi fth, t h e  Um fe Z t  i t  was b a d  v e ry .  
5 .  B W l c a n a  f W E r fw E r g o n  r a n  r a l o k g o  l)e r U I V i r 
I t  wi Z Z  b e  I ' Z Z  s Ze ep - s Ze ep jus t on my e ggs them - few 4 ,  
va mE rmE  r r a  r U  I 
go h a Zf- dea d on t h e m .  
mi  k E  r k u  rn a  k a  mo n 
6 .  B o n E  g o  me f W E r fw E r mon va n m a a  
Wh i Z e i t  s Ze ep s - s Z e e p s  more going, h u n g e r  
va n ra - I i - m E l c a  b e E n  m i a l E  
i s  b i ting, i t  f Z i e s  again g o e s  on t r e e - . l m E Z '  tha t i t  may e a t ,  i t ' s  t hus 
B a l mE mE  m a m g a t E n  m i  r E k u  g o  v i  ra n rna  Qa  e 
the Hawk come s i t ' s  q u i c k  v e ry ,  t a k e s  o u t whi ch fou r t h ,  i t  a t  Z a s t i s  
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s U I  g :> n  d u  7 .  U rn ,  b :> n E g :>  m i  k E b u  m :> n  mE  m i  I l) k a  
3 o n  ly rema i n . The Urn, when i t - b a c k - again c ome s ,  i t  s e e s  
g :>  I) a  
tha t 
v i r a n  m:>n m a h e l a l  U rn  mo l :> l) n E  me h a ka bE t E n  m i c a m i wE n E  
t h e  4 t h  t oo i s  gone,  Urn fee ls i t  i s  b a d  v e ry , s a y s  i t  i s  t h us 
g :> n  m:>n M u  n e  g :>  c a  n a  f "' E r f "' E r  f :> n  g :>  s U I  
j us t again. I t ' s  g o o d  . .  tha t . .  I s le ep - s leep on top of (whi ch ) . .  3 
a g :> n  va n mE r b r U I  8 .  Me f"' E r f "' E r 
o n l y .  go di e on t op of t h e m - few . I t  s le ep s - s l e ep s /l i es down 
m:>n  va n maa  m i kE r k u  m i j 9 va n  m:>n c a  b e E n  
again g o e s  . . . • h un ge r  gnaws . i t  i s  going again t h a t  i t  may e a t 
l a - I i - mE l 
on tre e ' m E l ' .  
S a l m i  k E b u mE 
lJ awk again c ome s 
a r u 
t a k e s  
g :>  s U l a n  
t h e  3rd . 
va n m i a l E  g :> n  1 :> 1) h :> 1 h E r a 
9 .  M a  t :>WE 
H e  d o e s  
g oe s  ( on )  i t ' s t h us on ly . y e s  and t a k e s  o u t  comp le te ly ( " t h e  l o t " ) . 
o U rn  t o l :>  r u  b u  t E b a n r a l :>n g :>  S a l 
Oh. Urn doe s n ' t  s tay ( i t  w o u ld) b e  we l l  w i t h  (fo r) i t s e ggs whi ch Hawk 
rna r i a  1 0 .  a rna r 9mE b i E  c a  h E I) E n E  h a n  b U l b U l  s i  
tak e s .  and wi s h e s  t o  s e nd his ( i t s )  fri ends s ome 
r a  va n n E  r a l :>n va h :> 1  k E b u n E  t E b a  S a l  1 1 .  I)e 
They they - s h o u l d  g o  for i ts e ggs to go take b a ck fr om Haw k .  
b og :> n  r a  r E m t E n E  r a  v a n  h :> 1  k E b u  n E  r a l o  - Urn t E b a  S a l 
a l l  dec lin e d. they s h o u l d  go take back 
t E b a n  g:> a l u : t E n E k  nE S a l 
b e c a u s e  their s k i n  was afra i d  of t he Hawk . 
m i  I l) k a  b a h E I  k l k E :  h u  m l j ob a l) b a l) 
s e e s  b i rd s ma l l  on e i t  i s  w a l k i n g - ab o u t .  
e ggs of Urn from Haw k .  
1 2 .  
1 3 . 
S :> n E  Urn mU r u  
Then the Um s t ay s 
Urn m i ca E :  
The Um s a y s ,  A h .  
o m  k E l b a rE ca  0 va n n E r a l :> k  t E b a  S a l n a m  c a  
d o  y ou know h ow tha t y o u  can g o  for m y  e gg s  w i t h  t h e  Haw k ?  I ( ' v e )  s a i d. 
mE n E  h a k  b U l b U l a n  I)e 1 :> 1)  r a m  E m t E n E c a  r a  v a n  
t o  my fri e n ds .  y e s  a n d  ( b u t )  t he y  de c l in e ( d )  t h a t  t hey s h o u l d  g o .  
N e k  m i b e 
You, h ow i s  i t ?  
t o l o  I) a l) a r e  c a  0 v a n  
i t  i s n ' t  fi t ti n g  ( adequa te )  tha t y o u  go ? 
1 4 . 0 m u  t e l e l e l  m i c a a l U k t o l o  n e k  n e  B a l 
Oh, i t ' s go od, t h e  fan t a i l s ay s ,  my s k in i s n ' t  afrai d  o f  Hawk, 
n a m  ke l b a r e  c a  n a  v a n  
I know how t h a t  I can g o  
t e  I e I e I 
h o i  k e b u  n e  r a l om 
take b a ck y our e ggs . 
b e  v a n  m a t a e  
1 5 .  
I i - b r u 
B o n e 9 0  
Wh e n  
ca  
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the fa n ta i l w i s h e s  t h a t  i t  s h o u ld g o ,  i t  c u t s  a ' b ru ' - t re e ,  s o  tha t 
ma h e  k a  t o  r o n  t e  I)a  va n va b e  b U l b U l  
i t  may b e  can o e ,  t ri e s  l a unch ( i t ) ,  we l l, i t  s ank; it t h e n  we n t  t o  go 
t ae l i - j e :  1 0 1) I) a  g e h  ne te  b U l b U l  1 0 1) I)a 
c u t  a t r e e - ' je: " yes a n d  then worked it it b e came a canoe , y e s  and then 
f a l oh va n 1 6 .  B o n e g o t e l e l e l  t e  f a l o h v a n  
paddled ( "s a i le d " )  ' aw ay ' .  Whe n  t h e  fan t a i l p a dd l e d  we n t ,  
t e  I l)k a  v e e n  h a  B a l I)e ro  a t e l e l e l  t l ca m e n e  
i t  s aw w i fe (woman ) fema le o f  Hawk t h e m- 2, a n d  the fan t a i l s a i d  t o  
v e e n  I)e r o  h a  B a l H a m ro va n t e n  mU r u  be ma ro  va n c a  
wife them- 2 of Hawk, Y o u r  ( 2 )  man h us b an d  rema i n s  w h e r e ? y ou - 2  g o  s ay 
m e n e  b e me I l)k a  n i b a m g a  1 7 .  B o n e g o  r o r  
Wh e n  t h e y  to ( h i m ) , l e t h i m  c ome t o  s e e  m e  l e t i t  b e  q u i c k .  
c a  me n e  B a l t e n a k n a k  a t e me I a t e h  
2 s a i d  t o  Hawk, h e  go t ready and came b y - t h e - s e a  ( t o  t h e  s h o re ) , 
t i  I l)k a  t e l e l e l  B a l t i ca 0 r i o  I) a l)a re n i  b "' l c a n a  
h e  saw fan t ia l, H aw k  s a i d, You aren ' t  e n ough for me, i t  wi l l  b e  I ' l l 
t o :  h e  I a l e n e k va n I o n me h a 
t h r ow away y o u  go in s p a c e .  
o b a l  me n e  
( h e r e  and now) y o u  figh t again s t 
t o l o  k e l b a re c a  b e  h o : t e  
1 8 .  Te l e l e l m i c a Mo : n e k  b u r  
n i 
me . 
Fan tai l s a y s ,  Ri g h t ,  y o u  a l ready 
Bo n e  g o  
Wh e n  
B a l me h a re te l e l e l  
the Hawk s p ea r s  t h e  fan t a i l ,  
1 9 .  T e  I e I e I m i c a 
he doe s n ' t  k n ow how t h a t  he may ca t c h ( h i t  i t . )  The Fan t ai l s a y s ,  
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M o :  om n a k n a k  me h a r e  va h o :  g o n  1 0 1)  h e  k e b n u  
A l l  righ t, are y o u  re ady ? i t  s p e a rs go once on l y ,  y e s  and s p e a rs - de ad, 
, 
mo t o · k e b n u  me me m i a l e  g o n  2 0 . m a t a l) h e  v a n  
k i Z Zs ( i t ) , i t  comes i t  i s  t h u s  o n l y ;  y e s  and g oe s  up g o e s  ( to )  
g o r ob U I  va h o I  k e b  u n e  r a  1 0  - Um g o  te  l i m v a  h e  I) e  
v i  l lage, goes take s b a a k  t h e  Urn- e ggs w h i a h  (was ) 5 ,  we n t/ g o e s  g i v e  
k e b  u n e  me n e  U m  .2 1 . Um  mo l o l)n e m u  t e n me I)a 
b a a k  t o  t h e  Urn . The Urn fe e ls i t ' s  g o o d  v e ry ,  t h e n  
I U m l U m n e  b u  - m a t o  h u  me n e  t e l e l e l  
g i v e s  as reward tus ke r  o l d  one t o  the F a n t a i  Z .  
A T A L E  A B O UT T H E  " UM" B I R D ( T h e  P a c i f i c P i g e o n ) L 
( Th e  Ta le b e gins wi t h  wha t ?  It b e gi n s  wi th . . .  ) :  
On ae up on a time, a ae rtain b i rd, w h o s e  name was "Urn ", we n t  and made 
i t s  ne s t, and lai d i ts fi v e  e ggs . Whi l e  i t  s t ay e d  s l e e p i n g  on i t s 
e g g s ,  i t  l on ge d t o  p e ak them ope n .  It aon t i n u e d  s le e p i n g  ( o r : ' s i t t i n g ' ) ,  
a n d  when h un ge r  gnaw e d, f l ew off o n  t o  a 'm e l ' tree t o  swa l l ow ' me l '  
frui t .  
Wh i l e i t  was away on the ' me l '  tre e ,  a Hawk aame v e ry q u i c k l y ,  a n d  
took o u t  o n e  of t h e  Um ' s  fi ve e ggs . Whe n  the Um re t urne d  to s le ep on 
i ts e g gs again , a n d  found tha t o n e  of the fi ve had gon e ,  t he Um was 
v e ry ups e t, ( an d  s a i d ) , "I ' l l  j u s t k e e p  on s l eeping o n  my four e ggs 
un ti l I ' m un c on s c i ous on t h e m . " 
B u t  w h i le i t  c o n t i n u e d  s i t ti n g  aga i n ,  ( i t  fe l t )  b i ti n g  hunger, and 
f le w  off again on to a ' me l '  tree t o  e a t .  S o  t h e  Haw k came v ery q u i c k ly 
and remo v e d  on e of the four ( e g gs ) ,  - and now only t h ree remain e d .  
Wh e n  the U rn  came b a c k  aga in , and s aw t ha t  one of the fou r  had 
di s appe a r e d  t o o ,  it was v e ry upse t, and said again in just the same 
way, /II mus t j us t k e ep s i t t ing on t h e  tree e gg s ,  and go on ti l l  I di e 
on the m !  /I 
Again i t  c o n ti n u e d  s i t ti n g  ti l l  hunger gnawe d, and i t  we n t  o ff aga i n  
t o  e a t  on t h e  ' m e l ' t re e ,  - a n d  t h e  Hawk came b a c k  and t o o k  one o f  
the t h r e e  ( e ggs ) . H e  kep t . on doing exac t ly t h e  s ame t h i n g  un t i l h e  
ha d ta k e n  t h e m  a l l .  Oh ! the Um di d n o t  s tay prop e r ly b e s i de i ts e ggs 
wh i ch the Hawk took, - and it wan te d to s e n d  s ome of i ts fri en ds afte r 
i ts e g g s ,  to go and take them b a a k  from the Haw k .  
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Thi s  t he y  a l l  de c li n e d  t o  d o ,  b e ca u s e  t h e y  we re afraid o f  the Hawk, 
( b u t )  whi le the Um wai t e d, it s aW a c e r t a i n  8 ma l l  bird wa l k i n g  a b o u t, 
and 8 a i d, "A h !  w o u l d  you be ab l e  t o  go af te r my e gg s ,  to the Haw k ?  
I ' ve a s k e d  my fri e n d8 ,  b u t  t h e y  a l l  de c li n e d  t o  go . Wh a t  ab o u t  y o u ?  
Wou ldn ' t  i t  b e  righ t for y o u  to go ? "  
"Oh, good! � t h e  Fa n tai l s a i d, "I ' m  n o t  afrai d o f  t h e  Hawk ! I k n ow 
h ow to go and ge t y our e gg8 b a c k ! "  
Wh e n  the fan ta i l wan t e d  t o  go, i t  c u t  a ' b r u ' tree t o  be a cano e ,  
a nd launch e d  i t, - b u t  i t . s a n k .  I t  then we n t  a n d  c u t  a ' j e : ' tre e ,  
fa 8 h i on e d  i t  i n to a can o e ,  a n d  a t  l a 8 t paddle d away . Whe n t h e  fan tai l 
h a d  p a d d l e d  a l l  t h e  way ,  i t  s aw the two w i v e s  of t h e  H aw k ,  and s a i d  
to th e m, " Wh e r e  i 8  y our hU8 b an d ?  Y o u  tw o go and as k h i m  t o  come and 
s e e  me q ui ck ly ! "  
Wh e n  they t o l d t h e  Hawk, h e  go t ready and came t o  the s h o r e ,  a n d  
8 e e i n g  t h e  fan tai l, h e  8 a i d, "You are n o  ma tch f o r  me ! I ' l l  th row y o u  
i n to 8 pa ce ! "  
The Fan tai l 8 a i d, "Righ t !  h e r e - and - n ow y o u  fig h t  a g a i ns t me ! "  Whe n  
t h e  Hawk t h rew - 8 p e ar a t  t h e  Fa n tai l, h e  wa8n ' t  ab l e  t o  h i t  i t .  The 
Fa n ta i l 8 ai d ,  "A l l  righ t !  are y o u  rea dy ? ", and 8pe are d him i n - o n e - t r y ,  
y e 8 ,  8 p e are d h i m  dea d, - k i l le d  h i m !  I t  came jus t  l i k e  t h a t ,  a n d  w e n t  
u p  to t h e  vi l la g e ,  t o o k  b ack t h e  fi ve Um- e gg8 , and w e n t  and gave them 
b a c k  t o  t h e  Um, who was ve ry p le a s e d, and gave a n  old tus ke r a8 a 
rewa rd to t h e  Fan tai l .  
R u n  N e  U m  ( Ra n  r a l t a  M a g a m) M 
A T A L E  A B O U T  T H E  ' UM '  ( On l a n g u a g e  o f  Ma g a m )  
Me l e  n e s a  Me I e  n e 
I t  op e n 8  wi t h  wha t ?  I t  op e n 8  wi th 
l .  U m  te  b h U  te  t ;) l ;) t e te  l i m t e  rna  r 
The Um (b i rd) l a i d  i t s e ggs i t  was 5, y e s  and h u n g e r  
t e k t e  t e  t e  va ro r j U r j U m m e l a B a l t e me t e me 
' b i t '  , y e s  a n d  i t  w e n t  was s w a Howing 'me l '  frui t ,  and Hawk came came 
k t u  t ;) l ;) t e  g e h u  2 .  a U rn  t e me l h e t e  t e  f e  e n a  
t o o k  i t s e ggs o n e ,  and t h e  Urn came s aw ,  y e s  a n d  8 a i d, I s ha l l  
50 
f W E r f w e r f o n  t o l o l)  g e  I) a  v i r t e  m a r 
s l e e p - s l e ep on t op of my e ggs w h i c h  ( th e re )  4 ,  y e s  and di e .  
3 .  A b on e g e  B a  I t e  mo I me t e mE k t u  v i r n a n mon t e  
A n d  w h e n  t h e  Hawk again came , he came took t h e  4 t h  t o o ,  y e s  an d 
t E fe t e  j i  I) a  E n  a s U l n a n  mon t e  t E fe I) a  
s a i d i t  w a s  j us t t h e  same, and the 3rd a ls o, yes and s a i d  ( t h e r e )  ( t h e n )  
mon te  j e E n  
a ls o  i t  was l i k e  th a t .  
. 4 . A B a l t e  h o I  f U n u  t o l o  - Um 
A n d  Hawk t oo k  o u t  a l t oge t h e r  eggs of Urn, 
te U m  t E fe ra l te h u  I) a 5 .  A b o n E g E  U m  
t h e  Urn y e s  and Urn s a i d  word i t  was one on ly . And when 
t E r ame l o l E  t o l on bo mo l me te t e W u h u  b e h E  I b :> l) a  a 
d e s i r e d  i t s  e ggs i t -wi l l  again c ome , we l l, as k e d  b i rds a l l , a n d  
E t E m t E n E  
t h e y  dec l i n e d .  
u h u  t e , t E r ma 
6 .  Te , t E  I) a  
We l. l., t h e n  
m e  I he t i j e j E r  t E  I)a 
came s e e  t h e  fan t i a l ,  ( i t )  then 
7 .  A t i j e j E r  t E fe • . •  te ro  ta k u  
a s k e d, y e s ,  i t  agree d .  A n d  fan tai l. s ai d, and the y - 2  c u t  o u t  
b U l b U l  te  ro  re  I i - b r u  I I Q i  b a  I o n t e ( : ) ,  t e  t e  r o n  a 
a canoe,  th e y - 2  c u t ' b ru ' t r e e ,  p ut go in s e a ,  we l l , i t  s a n k  an d 
te r o  me r e  l i -
t h e y - 2  came c u t  tree -
o j o u  t e h l r i n E  t e  t e h a l 
' oj o u ' ,  i t  p us he d (i t ) ,  y e s  and i t  floa t e d .  
8 .  Te , t i j e j e r t e  I) a  fo l o  n e  b a  ra n 
We l l, fan tia l then padd l e d  ( i n  i t )  we n t  on 
ve r e  m a n a  
c oun t ry o f  
B a  I 
Hawk, 
m a n a  B a l te r o  me r u  l a  t e : fe b a n E  a l e h e  ve h E n  
a n d  saw w oman of Hawk, t he y - 2  came s taye d  by s e a, ( i t ) s a i d  to 
n j e r o Mo r o  a f e  mE n E  B a l b a  me I he n i 9 .  Te . 
t h e m - 2 ,  Yo u - 2  g o  s ay to the Hawk, le t him come s e e  me . We Z Z ,  
t e ro a f e  b a n E n  te  t E fe S a b W e  n a m  m a l) ro 
the y - 2  w e n t  s a i d  to h i m, y e s  and he s a i d, by and b y ,  - I rema in 
r awe S E n E h l l l) i b a l a n  
maki n g  s t ra i g h t  p a rap he rna l i a  of fi gh tin g .  
1 0 .  A b o n E g E  t E me 
And when he came 
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u ah e  ( w e h e )  t i j e j E r  t e  t o l o n t o u  h O : t E 
to s t rike t h e  fa n tai l. we Z Z . h e  di d n o t  t h row - h i t .  ( ca tch ) .  
1 1 .  a t i j e j E r t e  u h e  B a l t E  m a r a  t e  h o I  mo l E 
a n d  t h e  fa n tai l s truc k t h e  Hawk. jump e d  ( a s h o re ) .  t o o k  b a c k - aga i n  
t o l o n Um  t e  te  - r o  - m o  I a t E  I) a  r o  s e  mo l 
e g gs of Um. we l l .  h e  was r e t u rning. a n d  h e - was t h e n  s i n g i n g  re t urn 
me 
come . 
A T A L E  A B O U T  T H E  ' UM '  ( An o t h e r ve rs i o n )  
(How do e s  i t  op e n ?  I t  opens . . . . .  ) :  
The ' Um '  b i rd la i d  i ts fi ve e gg s .  and fee l i n g  t h e  pangs o f  h u n g e r. 
wen t off a n d  was b e gan swa l l owi n g  ' m E l '  frui t. when the Haw k came and 
t o o k  o n e  of the e ggs . Whe n  t h e  Um came and s aw t h i s .  i t  s a i d. "I ' l l 
s le e p  on top of my fo ul' eggs ti l l  I di e ! "  
M 
A n d  w h e n  t h e  Hawk came aga i n .  came a n d  t o o k  the fo u r t h  a l s o  ( i . e . 
one of the fo ur) . we l l. i t  s a i d  e�ac t ly t h e  s am e ;  and ab o u t  the t h i r d  
las t e g g  too. we l l. i t  s a i d  e�a c t ly the s ame aga in . Th e Hawk t o o k  a l l  
t he Um ' s  e gg s .  and t h e  Um h a d  on ly one w o rd t o  suy . 
B u t  wh en the Um w an te d  i t s  e ggs b ack again. i t  a s k e d  a l l  t h e  b i rds . 
b u t  t h e y  refus e d .  So a t  l en g th i t  came to s e e  t h e  Fan ta i l. and a s k e d  
i t. a n d  i t  agree d. Th e fan t a i l s a i d  (wh a t  t o  do ) ;  the two cu t out a 
ca noe. - t h e y  c u t  a ' b r u ' t r e e .  a n d  p u t  i t  in t h e  s e a. b u t  i t  s an k . 
S o  t h e y  c u t  an ' o y o u ' tre e .  p u s h e d  i t  in. - and i t  floa t e d .  
We l l. t h e  fa n t ai l p a dd le d  i t  o ff t o  t h e  l a n d  of t h e  Haw k .  and saw 
Hawk ' s  ( tw o )  w i v e s  who h ad come and we re b y  t h e  s e a .  I t  s ai d  t o  th em. 
"You two go and say to him . . .  " 
I t  s a i d. "By and by ! I ' m s ti l l  b u s y  p u t t i n g  my fig h t i n g - e quipmen t 
i n to o rder . "  I t  s ai d  to them b o th .  "You two go and t e l l  t h e  Hawk t o  
come to s e e  me ! "  
We l l. t h e y  w e n t  a n d  t o l d  him. and h e  s a i d. "By and b y !  I ' m s t i l l  
b us y  p u t ti n g  my fi gh t i n g - e q u i pme n t  i n t o  o r de r ! " 
A n d  when h e  came a nd s truck a t  t h e  fan t i a l. he di dn ' t  hi t i t; b u t  
the fan tai l h i t  the h awk. j ump e d  a s h o r e .  g o t  t h e  Um ' s  eggs b a c k  agai n .  
a n d  s e t  o u t  on t h e  way b ack. s in g i n g  as i t  came b a c k . 
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R u n  N E  H a : 
A T A L E  ABOUT  T H E  D OV E  
1 .  F a n  wobU I) g ::>  h u  ma : t ::> n  h a n  v e E n r om 
N 
I I I) i 
Under da y one, a D o v e  w i t h - him his w ife , they - 2  'g e t ' ( b e g e t )  
t E s l m r E  m a : h u  ma o r u v a n  t ow ::> h  2 .  N E t i - I E l a  I) e  
c hi ld dove o n e ,  h e  s t ops g o e s  grows up . The li t t le Wh i te -e y e s  
r a m  d E m E I ::> I E  c a  r a  m U n  WE 
t h e y  wan t  t ha t  t h e y  . .  dri n k  wa ter . 
c a  be I) e  r a  v a n  m U n  WE 
tha t i t - b e  they they go dri n k  wa ter . 
3 .  T e s l mr E  m a : ma r Em E I ::> I E  
Chi ld dove w i s h e s  
4 .  I)ae  me w u t ::>  r a h E n  
He a s ks h i s  mo ther 
m I c a T a e 0 r E ma n i n a k I r i n E n E t i - I E I a I) e m E  
s a y s ,  M o t h e r ,  y o u  a l low m e  I ' l l  (be ) w i t h  t h e  L i t t le - Wh i t e  E y e s  we ' l l  
v a n  m U n  WE g ::>  mU r u  I ::>n t U - b a kU I 5 .  R a h E n  
g o  dr i n k  wa t e r  t ha t  i s  i n  h o l low of pa lm ( tre e ) . Hi s mo t h er 
m i c a  mE n E  I) a e  n a m  d E m a  n E k  nU t U k  a s i s e  h u  g ::> n  0 t e :  f ::> m  
s ay s  t o  him, I a l low y o u ,  m y  son, but t h i ng o n e ,  on ly ,  you l o o k  after 
bu t E n  m::> t U b a kU I n o  w ::> n  
your s e lf le t - i t -b e -we l l  v ery , le s t  t h e  pa lm ( tr e e )  h o l l ow s h o u ld c l o s e  
g o  r ::>  g a m  i b o g ::>  n 6 .  N E t i -ma : m i ca me n e  r a h e n  H u  
fa s t  around y ou a l l .  L i t t le Dove s a y s  t o  h i s  m o t h er ,  It ' s  
g ::> n  Ta e me t e :  f ::> n e m  b u  t e n  
g o o d  ju s t , M o t h e r ,  we ' l l  l o o k  after u s /our s e lve s i t -w i l l -b e  we l l  very . 
7 .  r a m  m U nm U n  we r v a n  r am h ::> : k l r i n E t U b a kU I B ::> n e g ::>  
Whi l e  t h e y  dr i n k -dr i n k  dew g o ( i ng ) ,  t hey find pa lm - h o l low 
a n  
t h a t  one , 
I) e  b og ::> n  
they a n  
r a m  h U I) U n  v a n  
t hey cr owd i n  g o  
b n  t U  t e  
ins i de i ts h o l l ow .  
8 .  
j o  m U n  r a m  d u  m i a l e  1 ::> 1) t U b a kU I mo  w ::> n  k ::> : 
R a m  
They 
are dr i nk i n g  t h e y  s tay i t  i s  t h u s ,  yes and p a lm -h o l Zow c Z o s e s  s h u t s  
g o r ::>  I) e  bog ::> n  r a m  n a r  h e l a l e  h a l 
around t h em a l l , t h e y  t h i nk - l o s e  road . 
" Bli l c a j e  b ::> 1  
"I t -w i l l -be we ' l l  g o  
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b i b e "  9 .  M a : mo  n o  r n o  r k e b u  n e  ke f e n e n e  a n  h a  
i t  wi l l  b e  how ? "  D o v e  t h i n k s - t h i n k s  aga i n  of t h e  warning of 
r a h e n  a mo l o � n e  me h a k e b e  1 0 .  C a  n a  t o  ma e b i we n E  
h i s  m o t h e r ,  and fee ls i t  i s  b ad .  If I had done i t  wou ld b e  
g o  T a e  m i c a b i a l e  n a r t e s i g o n  
l i k e  a s  M o t h e r  s a y s ,  i t -wou ld- b e - thus I was ( wou l d  b e) a l l  rig h t  on ly 
r u  l o n l e  1 1 .  H e b o r o : mo l o � n e  r a m  j o  r e �  I o n t U b a kU I 
rem ain n ow . A Kingfi s h e r  h e ars t h e y  are cry i ng i n  pa lm - h o l l o w ,  
t e b a n  go t U b a k U I me  won  ko : g o r o � e  b u r 
b e cau s e  p a lm -h o l l ow i s  fa s t  s hu t  around t hem comp l e te ly . 
1 2 . H e bo r o : m a  h o ro  m e n e  � a e  h u bo n  N a  m a e  b i b e n a  
T h e  Kingfi s h e r  s p e a k s  t o  him s e lf I ' l l  d o  i t - w i l l - b e - h ow I ' l l 
h a I k u g o  � e  a � a e  mo t o r  t a r e l i - b a kU I a n  n e  
re s cu e  th e s e ? He p e c k s  t hr o ug h  tr e e -p a lm tha t - on e ,  w i t h  s h e l l  of 
b o � o n  1 3 . B u l b u l  a n  m l k l k e :  g o n  me  we h a v e  
i t s  m ou t h .  Ho le (i t s ) i s  sma l l  on ly i t  i s  enough for 
n e t i - I e l a  � e  g o n  
l i t t l e -whi t e - e y e s  ( t hem )  o n ly . 
r a m  h o : v e r e  
t h ey r e a ch/arr i v e  ou t s i de . 
M i a  I e n e t i l e l a  
I t  i s  thu s li t t Z e -whi t e - e y e s  
1 4 .  M a : ma t ow e k a  c a  b o  h o : 
� e  b o g o n  
a l l  
Dove tri e s  t h a t  h e  may re ach 
ve r e  I o n b U l bU l  an l o � me e r e r  t o l o  ke l b a r e  
o u t s i de ins ide h o le t ha t - o n e ,  y e s  a nd i t ' s  s tuck fas t , d o e s n ' t  know 
c a  b e  m e  v e  r e  mU  m u r  k e b u  v a n  I o n bU I b U  I a m i  
how t h a t  i t  may c om e  ou t s ide , fa l ls b a c k  g o  i n s ide h o l e ,  and i s  
j 0 r e � 
cry i ng . 
r a h e -ma : 
1 5 .  B o n e g o  n e t i  l e l a  � e  r a m  k e b u  v a n  g o r o bU I 
Wh e n  l i t t l e -whi t e - e y e s  they b a ck g o  ( t o )  v i l l ag e ,  
m u  w u t o  m l m m e  l o � n U t U k  f o n  � a  b e  1 6 .  
m o th e r -dove as k s ,  y o u  ( ' v e )  com e ,  y e s  b u t m y  s o n  w h er e ? 
� e  
They 
ram ca mem v a n  j o  m U n m U n  tU b a kU I I o �  mo wo n ko : g o r o  
t h e y  s a y ,  we g o  drinking, h o l l ow - in -pa lm , y e s  and i t ' s fas t s h u t  around 
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1 7 .  H e bo r o : mE  m E  t o r  t a r E  l i - b a kU I a n  g E n E m  
ue . Kingfis h er a om e s  p e a k s  through tre e -p a lm t h a t - o n e ,  y e s  
g E n E m  g o n  m E m  h o :  V E r E n U t U m  m e E  r E  r I o n bU I b U  I 
and w e - a l l  on ly we arriv e ou t s ide; y our b oy s ti a ks fas t  ins ide h o l e ,  
l o � mU m u r  k E b u  v a n  I o n t U b a kU I 
y e e  and fa l l s b a a k  g o e s  i n s ide h o l low of pa lm .  
1 8 .  R a h E n  
His m o t h er 
mo 1 0 � n E  me h a k a b E  m i c a n a  mae a n  1 0 k b a mg a l o � 
fe e l s i t  i s  bad, say s ,  I ' l l  m a k e  h i s  p uddi ng i t ' l l  b e  q u i a k ,  y e s  
a r u v a n  h o r o  n E  mE n E  mo l i h E h E  n E  
and t a k e  g o  s p e a k  of ( i t )  t o  ( h i m )  . . .  l e s t  t h e  'mou n t ai n  devi l '  may 
m E  r o l m E � a e  n E l i bU �  
a om e  s wa l low him i n  t h e  nig h t . 
1 9 .  R a h E n  m a  r E h E  
Hi s mo t h er s ar ap e s/ g r a t e s  
1 0 k m am g a  t E n  l o � a r u  v a n  me v a n  f e s i nE  
pudding i t  i s  q u i a k  v er y ,  y e s  a n d  t a k e s  g o ( e e ) ,  g o e s  n e a r  t o  
I i ba kU  I ke  H a : - E m a : -E .  h E h a : mE l a e  a m  
tre e -p a lm ,  y e s  and aa l l s ,  Dov e -y ,  dov e - y ,  r e a a h  a om e  tak e - i n - ha nd your 
1 0 k 
puddi ng . 
2 0 . N i t  i -ma : mo l o � n E  r o lo 
Li t t l e -d o v e  hears v o i a e  
r a h E n  mo  1 0 � n E  mu  
o f  h i s  m o t h e r ,  fee l s  i t ' s  
m a  h E h a : m E  I o n bU l b U l  k l kE :  go  h e b o r o : m o  t o r  t a r E 
g ood, r e a a h e e  a om e s  in h o l e  sma l l  w h i a h  k i ngfi s her p e a k s  through, 
a r u  a n  1 0 k n a n E  r a h E n  
y e s and tak e s  h i s  p udding from his m o t her . 
2 1 . R a h E n  m i c a mE n E  
Hi s m o t he r  s a y s  t o  
� a e  S o n E g o  c a  o r u  1 0 1 i b U �  b W l ca 0 t e : f o m 
him, When ( if) y ou s ta y  in t h e  nig h t ,  i t -wi l l - b e  y o u  w a t a h  o v er 
b u  t E n  mo l i h E h E  n l ke r a n  
you (r s e lf )  l e t - i t -b e -g ood v ery, le s t  t h e  l i h E h E  may aa I I  on 
r a  I k I k E : 
v oi a e  sma l l  
n i w E n e:  n i o n  h e: h a :  mE ne a n E  
i t  m ig h t  b e  l i ke m e ,  y e s  and y o u  mig h t  r e a a h  ou t aome, y e s  and h e  mig h t  
n e: k  
e a t  y o u . 
2 2 . C a 0 r i o � n E t I ke r a n  
If y o u  h eard h e  aa l le d  on 
r a l r U m r U m  t l c a 
a v oi a e  r o u g h ,  he s ai d, 
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M a : -e: m a : - e: h e: h a :  me:  l a e am  1 0k s l n ca on  
Li t t Le -dov e ,  dov e - y ,  r e a ah ou t aome tak e - h o Ld y our p uddi ng , don ' t  y o u  
h e: h a : 
r e a ah ou t .  
2 3 . C a  o r  1 0 1) n e:  r a l  k l k e: :  1 0 1) n i  I) a  I e:  0 h e: h a :  
me: l a e 
If y ou heard v o iae sma L L ,  y e s ,  I t h e r e ,  y ou r e a ch 
a m  1 0 k 24 . R a h e: n  m i  k e: b u v a n  
ou t c ome take - h o Ld y our p udding . Hi s m o th e r  ( s he ) b ac k  g oe s  
g o r o b U I 
( t o )  v i l L ag e .  
ma h e:  me: 
2 5 . B o ne: g o  
Whe n  the 
me ke  n l t i - m a : 
h o h o : m i  j o  k l k e 1 0 1) 
' cr i ck e t '  i s  c a L L i ng ,  w e L L ,  
I i  h e: h e:  
' Zi h e: h e:  ' 
ra n r a  I t U m t U m  ma : - e: ,  ma : - e: 
ru s he s  com e s ,  ca L Ls li t t L e -dov e ,  on a v o i c e  r o u g h ,  D o v e - y ,  d ov e - y ,  
h e: h a : me: l a e a m  1 0 k 
r ea c h  ou t a om e  tak e - h o Ld y our p udding . 
2 6 . N e: t i - ma : t o l o  
Baby -dove doe s n ' t  
h e: h a : m l k e: l b a r e:  me I i  h e: h e:  2 7 . B o n e: g o l e:  l i h e: h e:  mo n o r no r  
reach o u t ,  h e  knows i t  i s  ' L i h e: h e:  ' .  Th e n  ' li h e: h e: ' t hi nk s ,  
n a  ma e b i b e  b e  h e: h a : me: na ke r a n  
I ' L L  do i t -wi L L - b e - h ow y e s  and h e ' l L  r e a ah ou t come ? I ' L L ca L L  on 
ra I k I k e: : 
a v oi c e  sma l l .  
28 . B o n e: g o  m l  k e  
When h e  ca L L a  
r a n  
o n  
r a  I k l k e: :  n l t i - ma : 
v o i ce sma L L , w e L L ,  b ab y -dove 
me h e: h a :  m i a :  g o n  1 0 1) I i h e: h e:  an mo r o l me: m l  k e: b u 
( h e ) b ac k  r e a c h e s  i t ' s thus jus t, y e s  and ' Li h e: h e: ' t h a t - o n e  s w a L Lows ; 
v a n d u  g o r o b U I a n  t i a  h a n  w a e  1 0 1) j o  
g o e s  s tay s v i L Lage ( h i s ) ,  tak e s  h i s  pandanus ( L e a v e s ) ,  y e s  and i s  
2 9 . R a h e: - m a : me mae 1 0 k h u  mon v a  t e: 
p La i t i ng . M o t h e r -dove mak e s  p uddi ng o ne m o r e ,  
ma ke  f a l) f a l) r e: n  
c a H s  ( i n )  t h e  
m i ca M a : - e: ma : - e: h e: h a : me: l a e a m  1 0 k 
morning, s ay s ,  D o v e - y ,  dov e - y ,  r e a ch come take - h o Ld y our p uddi n g . 
N e:  t i - ma : t o l o  h e: h a : me: 
Bab y - dov e d o e s n ' t  reach c om e ,  
n e:  g o  b u r  
for tha t h e  i s  Los t ( mi s s in g )  a Lr e ady . 
3 0 . R a h e: n  m l  k e  k e: b u M a : - e: ma : - e: h e: h a :  me: l ae a m  
His m o t h e r  aa L Ls a ga i n ,  D o v e - y , dove - y ,  r e a ch come take - h o ld y o ur 
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bk R ah e n  t o l o  b l) n e  r l l i - r a l s u  m l  k e  I b a r e  
puddi ng . H i s  mo ther doe s n ' t  h e ar s ou n d  of v o i c e  any, s h e  knows 
I i h e h e me a n e n l t l n  3 1 . I) a e  m l  k l  n t e  j e n 
' li h e h e ' has - e a t e n  h e r  chi l d .  S h e  tracks fo o t (prin t )  o f  
l i h e h e  v a n  g o r ob U I a n  me v a n  v a  l i h e h e  a n  
' l i h e h e ' g o  ( t o )  v i l la g e  h i s , g o e s  g o e s  � o  s e e  ' li h e h e ' tha t - o n e , 
m i  j o  f e  wa e 3 2 . L l h e h e  a n  m i c a M e b a o k  
h e  i s  p la i t i ng pa ndanu s . ' Li h e h e ' tha t - one s ay s ,  Grandch i ld 
v e e n  n e k  a l e  
fema l e ,  y ou t h e re ! . . . .  
- L O I)  n i l i 
Ye s ,  I h e r e ! 
L e I)  g o  b e  me a r u n e k  me 
Wi n d  w h i ch b ri n gs y o u  c ome ? 
E : . t u t u  l e I) go f a n  3 5 . E j  me b ao k  
A h ,  grandfa t h e r ,  w i nd t h a t  ( i s ) down . A h ,  grandda ug h t e r ,  
m u  t e n  ca  b o  t o  e l e I) o r  1 0 1) n a r 
i t ' s g ood v ery , if i t  had b e e n  wind ( off) s h ore/ land, we l l  t h e n  I w o u ld 
a n e n e k 
have e a t e n  y ou .  
s U ma r e  
ab o u  t a Z i  t H e . 
o r u  me b ao k  t a ro j o  b a l) b a l)  
You s ta y ,  my g rand-daug h t e r ,  we - 2  . . .  s h a l l - b e - p la y i n g -
3 4 . B o n e g o  rom  d u  
Wh i le they - 2  s tay , 
I i h e h e m i  j o  f e  h a n  
' l i h e h e ' i s  p la i t i n g  h i s  
w a e  1 0 1) r a h e: - ma :  m i c a T u t u  0 f "' e: r f "' e r t o t o  
pandanus , y e s  and mo ther-dove s ay s ,  Grandfa t h e r, y ou l i e  down s tre tch 
n e k  s U ma r e:  1 0 1) n a  j o  v a t e:  h a n t a ro w a e  
( ou t )  y ours e lf for a whi l e ,  y e s  and I ' l l b e  p lai t i ng our- two p andanus 
3 5 . B o n e: g o ( I e: ) l i h e: h e:  ma h e l) e n e:  w a e  me: n e:  r a h e: -ma : 
(ma t )  . Th e n /w h e n  ' li h e:h e ' g i v e s  pandanus t o  m o t h e r - d o v e ,  
mi  j o  va t e:  1 0 1) l i h e: h e:  a n  m i  jo  f "' e: r 
s he i s  p lai t i ng y e s  and ' l i h e: h e: ' tha t - one b egins to s le e p . 
3 6 . B o n e  ( g o )  
Whe n  
e t o l  
l i h e h e:  a n  m i  j o  d b o l) o  r a h e - ma :  me a r u  
' li h e: h e: ' t h a t - o ne i s  s nori ng ,  m o th e r - dove t a k e s  
h u  ma h e l e n e  k e b u  r a n  t e b a n  l i h e h e  c a  b i s e  
b amb oo - k nife one , draws i t  b a c k  o n  b e l ly of ' l i h e: h e ' t h a t  s he may 
t a  r e  t e ba n  
s li c e  thr oug h h i s  b e l ly .  
j e  l i E :  , om j o  
and awa ke s .  A h ,  y o u  a r e  
m i c a  T u t u  m u  
s a y s ,  Gra ndfa t h e r ,  i t ' s g ood 
w a e  g o n  m i  j o  h o h o : t e 
pandanus o n l y  i s  c a t c h i ng 
m i  j o  r a b o l) o  r a h e -ma : 
3 7 . L O I)  l i h e h e  a n  m o  n o n  1 0 1) 
We l l , ' li h e h e ' tha t -one s t i r s ,  y e s  
ma h a  n e  n i L O I) , r a h e -ma : 
d o i ng wha t t o  m e ? We l l ,  mo t h e r - d o v e  
g o n  0 f "' e r k e b u . H i  n i -
on l y ,  y ou s le ep aga i n . The p oi n t  of 
n e k  3 8 . Bo n e g o  me f "' e r k e b u  
you . Whe n h e - s l e eps a g a i n ,  
a n  m a  h e l e n e  e t o  I 
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h e -is - s nor ing , w e l l , m o t h e r - do v e  tha t - o ne pas s e s  t h e  b am b o o  knife 
v a  h o : g o n  s e  t a r e  t e b a n  l i h e h e  a n  
g o  once on l y ,  y e s  a nd s li c e s  through b e l ly of t h e  ' l i h e h e ' th a t - o n e ,  
1 0 1) r e  k e b  u n e  n l t l n  1 0 1) r o m  ke b u  v a n  
y e s  and t a k e s  ( ou t )  aga i n  her c h i ld, y e s  a nd t h e y - 2  b a ck again go 
r u  g o r o b U  I ( I ) e I) e r o  a I I  h e h e  me me r b u r  mU fU r u  
s ta y  ( i n  the ) v i l lage of them - 2, and ' Z i h e h e  ' di e s  q ui te he l i e s . 
A s uwe : 
And 'fin i s ' ! 
T H E  T A L E  O F  T H E  DOV E N 
Once upon a t i m e ,  a D o v e  and h i s  w i fe had a b ab y  dov e ,  w h o  - as time 
wen t  by - c o n t i n u e d  t o  g r ow up . 
The L i t t le Whi t e -e y e s  w a n t e d  t o  dri n k  w a t e r ,  and Young D o v e  w a n t e d  
to b e  one of them t o  g o  t o  dr i n k  wa t e r .  He a s k ed his m o t h e r ,  "Mo t he r ,  
l e t m e  g o  w i t h  the li t t le Whi te - e y e s , w e ' l l  g o  t o  dr i n k  w a te r  in the 
pa lm - tr e e  for k -h o l l ow . " H i s  m o t he r  said to him, "I a l l ow you, my chi ld, 
b u t  t h e r e ' s  jus t one thing, take care of y ours e lf very w e l l  i n  case the 
pa lm - tr e e  ho l low s h ou ld c l os e fa s t  around y ou a l l . " Li t t le D ove s a i d  
t o  h i s  m o th e r ,  "A l l  r ig h t, Mo t he r ,  we ' l l  t a k e  v e r y  g o od care of 
our s e  l v e s . " 
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They k e p t  s ipping the dew a s  they w e n t ,  found the p a lm - tre e h o l l ow, 
a nd a l l  of them crowded ins ide i t .  The y s ta y e d  drink ing jus t l i k e  
thi s ,  w h e n  - t h e  pa lm - tre e - h o l low s h u t  tig h t  around them a l l , a n d  t h e y  
cou ldn ' t  t h i n k  o f  a way ou t .  "How a r e  we g oi ng t o  g e t  ( h ome ) 7 "  
The dove remembe r e d  h i s  m o t h e r ' s  warning , and was ups e t .  "If I 
had done as my m o th e r  t o ld me, we l l , I wou ld be a l l  righ t n ow ! "  
T h e  Ki ngfi s h e r  heard them cry ing i n s i de the p a lm - h o l low, ( cry i ng ) 
b e c au s e  the pa lm- h o l l ow was comp l e te ly s h u t  around them . He s a i d  t o  
h im s e lf, "Wh a t  s ha l l  I do t o  r e s cue them ? "  
He p e c k e d  throug h the p a lm - tr e e  wi th h i s  b e a k ,  b u t  the h o l e  ( h e  made ) 
was b i g  e n oug h o n ly for the L i t t le Whi t e - e y e s ,  w h o  thus a l l  came ou ts i de . 
The dove tri e d  to c ome ou ts ide from t h e  h o l e ,  b u t  he s tu c k  fas t ,  and 
cou ld n o t  g e t  ou t s i d e ,  b u t  fe l l  b a ck i n s i de the h o le ,  and began t o  cry . 
Wh e n  the Li t t le Wh i te - e y e s  g o t  b ack to th e vi l l ag e ,  Mo ther Dove 
a s k e d, "Ye s ,  y ou ' v e  c ome , but where is my chi ld ? "  They s aid, "Wh i l e  
w e  w e n t  on dr i n k i ng ( i n )  t h e  p a lm- tree h o l low, i t  s hu t  tig h t  around u s . 
The K i ngfi s h e r  came and p e c k e d  through the p a lm - tre e ,  b u t  on ly we cou l d  
g e t  ou ts ide . Your ch i ld s tuck fa s t  in the h o l e ,  y es ,  and fe l l  b ac k  
ins ide the h o l l ow o f  the p a lm . " 
H i s  m o th e r  was ups e t, a nd s a i d, "I ' l l  ma k e  a p udding for h im q u i c k l y ,  
a n d  take i t  and g o  and s p e a k  t o  h im for fe ar l e s t a moun ta i n - de v i l may 
come and s wa l l ow h im up in th e nig h t . " She gra t e d  a pudding v e ry q ui c k l y ,  
took i t  wi t h  h e r ,  a n d  w e n t  n e a r  the pa lm - tre e ,  a n d  c a l l e d : "Dove - y ,  
dov e -y ,  r e a ch o u t  a nd take t h e  pudding i n  y our hand . " 
L i t t l e D o v e  heard h is m o th e r ' s  v o i ce and was g lad, and reached o u t  
throug h t h e  l i t t le h o le tha t t h e  k i ngfi s h e r  h a d  p e c k e d  throug h ,  y e s ,  
and t o o k  h i s  pudding from h i s  mo ther . His m o t h e r  s ai d  t o  h i m, "Wh i le 
y ou rema in here duri ng the nig h t ,  do take s p e ci a l care of y ou r s e lf, in 
ca s e  the m o u n t a i n - de v i l c omes and ca l ls y ou wi th a g e n t le voi ce l i k e  me , 
y e s ,  and y ou mig h t  r e a ch ou t, - and h e  wou ld de vour y o u .  If y ou h e ar 
him ca l l  in a gruff v o i c e ,  "D ov e - y ,  dov e - y ,  re ach out and take y our 
p uddi ng i n  y our h a nd, don ' t  y ou reach ou t !  If y ou h e ar a g e n t le v o i ce , 
w e l l, i t  wi l l  be I there , s o  y ou reach ou t and take y our p uddi ng . "  
H i s  m o th e r  r e turne d to ·the v i  l lage . 
A t  the time w h e n  the cricke t b e g a n  to ca l l o u t ,  the ' li h e h e ' ( o r ,  
mountain -dev i l ) came r u s h i ng a l ong , a n d  ca l l e d  Li t t l e  Dove i n  a gruff 
v o i c e ,  "Dov e - y ,  dov e - y ,  r e a ch o u t  and take h o ld of y our p uddi ng . "  
Bu t Bab y -D o v e  did no t re ach ou t ,  for h e  knew i t  was the mo u n t a i n - de vi l .  
The n  the ' li h e h e ' thoug h t ,  "How s ha l l  I make him r e a ch ou t ?  I ' l l ca l l  
him wi th a g e n t l e v o i ce . " 
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When h e  ca l l e d  him wi th a g e n t le v o i c e ,  we l l ,  b ab y - do v e  r e a c h e d  o u t  
ju s t  l i k e  tha t, a n d  t h e  ' li h e h e ' g ob b l e d  h i m  up , and t h e n  re turned t o  
h i s  v i l lag e ,  t o o k  h i s  pandanus - leav e s ,  a n d  began to p lai t .  
Mo t he r  D o v e  made a n o ther p uddi ng , and ca l led ( h e r  chi l d )  next morning , 
s ay i ng ,  "Dov e -y ,  d ov e -y ,  reach ou t and take h o ld of y our p uddi ng . "  B u t  
B a b y  Dove did n o t  reach o u t ,  b e ca u s e  he had comp l e te ly v a ni s h e d .  H i s  
mo ther ca l le d  a g a i n ,  "Dov e -y ,  d ov e -y, r e a c h  a nd take h o ld o f  y our 
p udding . "  Hi s m o t he r  h eard n o  s ound, and knew tha t the ' li h e h e ' had 
eaten her chi l d .  She tra c k e d  the ' l i h e h e � '  foo tpri n ts b a c k  t o  his 
v i l la g e ,  and went ti l l  s h e  s aw the ' l i h e h e ' ,  w h o  w as p lai ti ng his 
pandanu s . 
L i h e h e  s a i d, "Grand-da ug h t e r ! Y o u  t h e re ! 
"Ye s ,  i t ' s I here ! "  - -
" Wha t w i nd b r ough t y ou h e re ? "  
"A h, grandfa ther, a w i nd from the deep, ( o r ,  north wind) " .  - ­
"A h ,  jus t as we l l, g randdaug h ter, - if i t  had b e e n  a w i n d  off the 
land, we l l , I wou ld have e a t e n  y ou .  You s tay , granddaug h te r ,  w e  tw o 
s ha l l  p lay a b ou t for a w h i l e . " 
Whi le the tw o of them remained, the l i h e h e  c o n ti nu e d  p lai t i ng h i s  
panda n u s ,  a n d  Mother D o v e  s a i d, "Grandfa ther, l i e  down a n d  s tre tch y ou r ­
s e lf ou t f o r  a wh i le ,  a n d  I ' l l  g o  on p la i ting o u r  pandanus m a t . " 
Then the ' li h e h e ' g a v e  his p andanu s - leaf to the Mo ther D o v e ,  w h o  w e n t  
on p la i ting ti l l  t h e  ' li h e h e ' b eg a n  to s l e e p . Wh e n  h e  b e g a n  to s n ore, 
Mo ther D ov e  t o o k  a b amb o o - knife , and drew it b ack across the ' l i h e h e ' s ' 
b e l ly ,  to s li c e  i t  op e n .  So the mo u n ta i n - dev i l s tirred, and awak e ne d .  
- "He y ! w h a t  are y ou doing t o  me ? "  -
We l l , M o t h e r  Dove s a i d, "Grandfa ther, i t ' s a l l  rig h t !  go to s l eep 
aga i n .  I t ' s  on ly the p andanu s - p o i n t  tha t i s  c a t ch ing y ou . " 
When he was a s l e e p  again, and s noring, Mo ther D o ve drew the b amb o o ­
knife ( a c r o s s  h i m )  a t  o n e  effo r t ,  a n d  s li c e d  through t h e  b e l ly o f  th e 
mountain-de v i l ,  y e s ,  and t o o k  b ac k  her c h i l d .  We l l , t h e  two o f  them 
w e n t  back and lived i n  the i r  vi l lag e ;  and the mou n ta i n - de v i l lay de a d .  
And tha t ' s  t h e  e n d  ( of t h e  Ta l e ) !  
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Run  NE  D a Q D a Q 
A T A L E  ABOUT  DAQDAQ  
1 .  V a n t E n  9 :>  h u  h a n  i h Q a  D a Q d a Q  Q a e  t U r u  :> r  T e b i r a n  
Man one, h i s  name there Da Q da Q ,  he Z i v e d  p Za ae Tebi,  on 
l i b l e b o  mE r E  k :> n k :> n  Q a e  t e  j e  ke r i r  n E  b u  9 :>  h u  
tr e e -bamboo high exa eeding Z y ;  he was s i n g i ng one , y e s  
v e E n  I E l a r  t e  r u  ta S u l :> 1  r :> r  I :> Q n E  9:> Q ae te 
and wom e n  y oung i t -w a s  2 b e Long i ng to Su Z :> Z ,  t he y - 2  heard tha t h e  was 
j e  ke r i r b Q  v e E n  9 :> I E  r :> r  I :> Q n E  ke r i r a n  h a  D a Q d a Q  I :> Q 
s ing ing, y e s ,  w om e n  t h o s e  t he y - 2  heard the s i ng i ng of Da QDa Q ,  y e s  and 
r :> r  E mE I :> I E  D a Q d a Q  t :> Q :> r t E n  2 .  V e E n  Q e r o  r :> r j E  
the y - 2  w a n t e d  Da Qda Q i t  w a s  v e r y  muah . Woman they - 2  t h e y  2 
m E  mE nE  Ra Q ra Q  b :> n E g :>  r :> r  j E  mE I :> n t o b :> I E  
w e r e  a om i ng t o  Ra Qra Q ;  w h e n  the y - 2  were aoming in midd L e  o f  
v E r E  Q e  I :> Q r :> r  j e  w u h t :>  v a n  t E n  Q e  5 i 
di s tr i a ts (v i L Lag e s ) ,  y e s ,  the y - 2  were as k i ng m e n  ( th e m ) , w h o  
v a n t E n  h u  Qa  me  j e  k e r i r  n E  b u  9 :>  h u  
man one there he is s i ng i ng s ong one 
Q a  me r o m  j e  
( there ) w e - 2  are 
I :> Q t a  f a n  
l i s  tening 
mE Q e  r a r ca mE n E  Q e ro R a Q ra Q  t a  T e b i Q a e  me j e  ke r i r  r a n  
a om e ? They t h e y  s a i d  t o  them - 2, Ra Qra Q of Te b i  h e  i s  s i nging on 
3 .  L :> Q , b :> n E 9 :>  r :> r  j e  mE f e s i nE l i b l e b o  
o 
l i b l e b o  
tree - bambo o .  We L L , w h e n  th e y - 2  w e re aoming n e a r  t o  tre e - b am b o o  
9:> Qa  Ra Q r a Q  t E f l e  r u  ran  Qe ro  r:> r j e  b Q t a f a n  
w h i a h  ( t h er e ) Ra Qra Q a Z imb e d  s tay e d  on i t, they - 2  were L i s tening 
9 :>  Qa Ra Q r a Q  te j e  ke r i r 
th a t  Ra Qra Q was s i ng ing 
n E  b u a n  a b :> n E 9 :>  
s ong ( h i s ) ,  and w h e n  
r :> r  t E Q b i j a :  
they - 2  Z o o k e d  up , 
r :> r  I :> h :>n I Q k a  v a n t E n  s u  E h E : , r a Q r a Q  9 :> n  Q a  t U t U t U r  r u  
t h e y  2 didn ' t  s e e  man a n y ,  n o ,  a a o a o o n  o n L y  t h e r e  h ung rema i n e d  
ran l i b l e b o  4 .  
on tree -bamb o o . 
L :> Q  r :> r  kE l b a r E  9 :>  Q a  
We B ,  they - 2  knew tha t 
v a n t E n  t U r u  I :> n 
a man was ins ide 
ra l) r a l)  g o l E  1 0 1) r o r  k e  " Ra l) r a l)" , va n  mE r E  r a n  
aoaoon tha t ( on e ) ,  y e s  and t h e y - 2  aa l le d, Ra r a  , g o  h ig h  on 
1 i b l e b o  r o  r c a  h a  r I I)  mE r a n  t a n  
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tr e e -b amb oo; they - 2  s a i d, R a l)ra l) ,  y ou a ome dow n aome , on gro und, y e s  
5 U k I I i  n E i m 5 u b W e rna n 5 U 1 5 .  l O I)  
We l l ,  and we -few w i l l - b u i ld h ou s e  a ( one ) i t -w i l l - b e  ou rs (few ) . 
I) a e  t e  h a r l l)  mE t E b a ro . 1 0 1) r u r  k l l i n E i m  g o  h u  
h e  d e s a e nded aame w i t h  the m - 2 ,  y e s  and they -few b ui l t  h ous e o n e ,  
t e  ma r U l h ub o rU I a Ra l) ra l)  t o l oh o n  d E mE I o i E  go  ca  
i t  w a s  t h e i r s  (fe w )  ( of) thems e lve s ,  b u t  Ra l) ra l)  di d- n o t  w i s h  th a t  
b e  f W E r  k l r i n E I) e ro f a n  i m  g o i E Ra l) r a l)  t E f i e  k E b u  v a n  
he 'd s le e p  w i th them- 2 under h o u s e  t h a t - on e . Ral) r a l) a limb e d  b a a k  w e n t  
r a n  l i b l e b o  I o n 
o n t o  tree -bamb oo ins ide h i s  aover ( a oa o on ) . 
6 .  Wob U I)  g o  h u  mon 
Day one more , 
t e ha r l l)  k E b u  mon mE t E b a n  v e E n  I) e ro  a t E c a m E n E  I) e r o  
h e  d e s a e nd e d  b a a k  again aame w i th w ome n them- 2 ,  and s ai d  t o  t h e m - 2 ,  
M a r o  v i  r i  t E l 
You - 2  p lai t rope 
5 i 
s om e ,  
b e  t a i E n b a r b a r  I) e  
i t - w i l l - b e  ropes o f  s ow s . 
I) e ro  r o r h o ro 
Th ey - 2  . .  s p ok e  
kE b u  mon mE n E  a e  a r o r  ca  I l) k a  n E k  am  b a rb a r  m i a l) a  
b a a k  again t o  h im, a n d  t h e y - 2  s ai d, s e e ,  y ou ,  y our s ow s  there - i s - n o ne , 
m i b e I) a  om ca g E n E m r o  mE ro  v l r i  t E l s i  b e  t a i E n 
i t  is h ow ( th e n )  y ou say, w e - 2  we - 2  . . . .  p la i t  rope s om e  t o - b e  r op e s  o f  
b a r ba r  l) e 7  
s ow s ? 
ma r o  d l o  
A I) a e  t e  h o ro k E b u  mon mE n E  I) e ro  a t E c a G a m r o  
A n d  h e  s p o k e  b a ak a g a i n  t o  the m - 2 ,  a n d  s ai d, You- 2 
ke i b a r E  n i  b W e  a ma ro d l o  kE l b a r E  o r  go  
y o u - 2  don ' t  k n ow me y e t ,  and y ou - 2  don ' t  know p laae w h i ah/ w h e r e  
ba r b a r  I)e  
my pigs 
t a i E n b u  
r a m  r u o r  a n  a g a m ro ma r c  v l r i  
they s tay p la ae - th a t  ( one ) ;  b u t  y o u - tw o  y o u - 2  p la i t  
b e v i t e c a  n i  n a  g E I E  g a m r o  
ropes of tus k e rs le t - i t - b e -many , that I I ' l l  pay ( b uy )  y ou - tw o .  
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8 .  T e c a  
H e  sa id. tre e - ' me l '  
g :>  h u  t U r u  g o r :> b U  I a n  a n  b a r b a r I)e 
one rema i n e d  vi l lage h i s .  h i s  s o�s 
ra r r u b n  l i -ma e l  g :> l e  g :> n  a t e  ca me n e  v e e n  a n  
they � e r e  i n  tre e - 'mae l '  t ha t - one on l y ;  a nd he - s a i d  t o  �omen th o s e/ 
I) e r o  G a m r o  ma r c  v a  ke  v a n t e n  n e  h a m r o  v e r e I) e me 
his them - 2 .  You - 2  y ou - 2  go ca l l  men of y o u r - 2  p laces ( t hem) t o  c ome 
:> r  g :>  c a  n i  n a  g e l E  g a m r o  me n e  I) e b o g :> n  9 .  A 
p la c e  thi s .  s o  I I ' l l b uy /pay y ou - t�o to them a l l .  And � h e n  
I) e r o  r :> r  v a  ke  h a r o  b U l b U l a n  I)e me  a I)e r a r  
the y - 2  th e y - 2  � e n t  ca l l  t h e i r ( - 2 )  fri end - s  to com e .  and they th e y  
e . r i a  b U l b U l  t e  v i te t e n  me g o r :> b U I  h a  R a l) r a l) a b :> n e g :>  
broug h t  canoes i t -�as many very came ( t o )  vi l lage of Ra l)ra l) .  and � h e n  
Qae  t e  j e  m a e  k u k u a n t e b a n  l e a n  Q a e  t e  ke  v i o  Q e  me  
he �as m a k i ng feas t for marriag e .  he ca l l e d  p e op le ( -s )  to c ome 
f e s i ne l i - me l g:> I) a h e l l l) l n  I)e b o g :> n  t U r u  b n  
near t o  tre e - 'm e l '  � h i ch there h i s  b e longings a l l  i t -�as i n- i t; 
1 0 . A Q a e t e ca m e n e  v i o  b o g :> n  C a  g a m i  m l  n a k n ak b u  
And h e  s ai d  t o  p e op Z e  a Z l . If y ou ( a Z Z )  y ou ' r e  re ady i t  � i l l  b e  
c a  n a  ma e b a  I)a o  g :>  h u  m e n e  g a m i  c a  m i  I Q k a  t e n  
g o od very. (if) I ' l Z  make mira c le one b efore y ou s o  y ou ' l Z  s e e . 
A b :> n e g :>  Q ae t e  I l l) i  j e n  r a n  
And � h e n  h e  pu t h i s  fo o t /fe e t  on 
w a h i - I i - ma e  I 
b ranch of tree - 'mae l '  
b u r  1 :> 1) v i o : Q e  r a r I Q k a  t e me t e  h ub e t i 
a Zready .  �e Z Z. p e op Ze ( they ) they s a� it (came ) i t -�as a mat; 
g:> h u  
one 
b l) 
y e s  and 
I) ae t e  I I Q i  j e n  m :> n  r a n  w a h i t e g o  h u  m:>n  
h e  p u t  h i s  fo o t /fe e t  a ls o  ( an o t h e r )  on i ts branch one more. 
I :> Q I) e r a r  
y e s  and they th e y  
I Q k a  m:> n t e me t e  t :>  I) e  a t e  ma e t i w e n e  
sa� aga i n  i t  came i t  �as fo� Z - s ;  and h e  di d i t -�as - thus 
g :> n  m:>n I :> Q I)e r a r I Q k a  b a r b a r  t e v i te  t e n  
jus t aga in. y e s  and they they s a� s o� s  (pigs ) i t -�as -many v e ry . 
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1 1 . L :> I) I) a e  t e:  I l l) i  j e: n  m:>n r a n  w a h i I i - me: l g :>  h u  
Y e s  a nd h e  p u t  h i s  fe e t  a ga i n  on branch of t re e - ' m e: Z '  o n e  
m:>n 1 :> 1) I)e r a r I l) k a  t e: me: te bu I )e  a w a h i t e 
m o r e ,  y e s  and t h e y  t h e y  s a w  i t  came i t -was t u s k e r - s ;  a n d  i ts branch 
g:> h u  m :> n  1 :> 1) t e: me: t e  l a b a n b a n  I) e  a w a h i t e 
o n e  m or e ,  y e s  and i t  came i t-was " Z abanb a n " ( p ig s ) ;  a n d  i ts branch 
g :>  hu m:>n t e: l) a e  t e a n  n e:  I)e  b o g :> n  1 :> 1) r a  r I l) k a  t e  
o n e  m or e  i t  was the Za s t  of them a Z Z, y es and they s a w  i t -was a 
t e: r e: r  t e  h u  g :> n  m i we: n e:  g :>  t e: r e: r  t e  
h ermaphr ody te ( "t e:r e: r " )  i t -was one o n Z y ,  i t ' s  Z i k e  (as ) " t e: re: r " w a s  
h e l a  R a l) r a l) g:>n g :>  I) a t e  Je ke r i r r a n  l i b l e b o  
b r o th e r  of R a l)ra l) jus t ( on Zy ) w h o  ( th er e )  h e  was s ing ing o n  tre e -bamb o o .  
1 2 .  L :> I)  b :>n e: g:> R a l) r a l) t e  j e  s u l l l) i  v i o : I)e  a I)e  r a r  j e  
We Z Z, w h e n  R a l)ra l) was farewe Z Zing p e op Z e  a Z Z , and t h e y  were 
I n s l n e: a :  b a r b a r I)e a s l s e b o g :> n  r a r  I l l) i  r a n  b U l b U l t e n  
l oading t h e i r  p i g s  and t h i n g s  a l l, t h e y  p u t  on (na t i v e )  can o e { s ) . 
A t e r e r t e  h :> r o  m e: n e:  t e h  c a  t e:  v a  b l s i :  v a n  I :> n b U l b U l  t e n  
And " t er e: r " s a i d  t o  s e a  that a wav e s ho u ld s wamp go in c an o e s  
b o g :> n  1 :> 1) b o  r :> n  
a l l, y e s  and i t  w i l l  ( dr ow n )  s i n k . 
1 3 . L :> I) v i o :  b o g :> n  r a r 
Ye s and p e op l e  a l l  t h e y  
r :>n a h e l l l) i : b o g :> n  a b U l b U l t e n  I)e b o g :> n  r a r  r :> n  
drowned, a n d  t h e i r  b e Z ongings a l l, and canoe s a Z l  t h e y  s a n k  
v a n  I :>n t e: h  
we n t  i n  s e a .  
H u b e t i  w:>  g :>  h u  
Ma ts . .  s ome . . .  , 
a b u  a b a r b a r I)e w:> g :>  h u 
and tus k e r s ,  and p i g s  ( s ow s )  . .  s om e  . . .  
r a r I :>h k e: b u  me s e: n :> r  
they swam b a c k  came a s h or e ;  
a I a b a n b a n  
a nd a " l abanban " ( p i g )  
t e l :> h T e l i t e: h 
swam ( Ma Ze k u la ) ,  
a h u b e t i  f r i f r i  I)e r a r  h a l v a n  R a :  a v a n t e n  I)e 
and ma ts r e d  they f l o a t e d  w e n t  ( to )  Pe n te c o s t ,  and m e n  
b og :>n ra r r :> n  I :> n t e h  
a l l  they s an k  (drown e d )  i n  the s e a; 
a t e  r e:  r 
and the h e rmap hrody te p i g  ( t e r e r )  
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g o  te h e l a  R a Q R a Q  g o n  t e  l o h k e b u  m e  s e n o r t e b a  h e l a n 
w h o  w a s  b r o t h er of R a Qra Q on Z y ,  swam b a c k  cam e a s h ore w i t h  h i s  b r o t h e r  
1 4 .  R a Q r a Q  rom  s a l e  r o m  s a l e  t u  
R a Q r a Q  the y - 2  s ti c k  on, the y - 2  s ti ck on, ( h e )  b umps/ b umped 
r e Q r e Q e  R a Q r a Q  rom  s a l e  
cap s i z e ( s ) ( e v e ry th i n g )  ; 1 RaQra Q they - 2  s ti c k  
s a l e  e t u  r e Q r e Q e  
s ti c k  o n ,  b ump ( � d )  caps i z e ( s )  ( e v er y t h i n g )  . . .  
me s a  I b e  a rom  s a l e  
h e  s ti c k s  on w h ere ( ?  g o )  . .  ? th e y - 2  s t i c k  on 
r e Q re Qe 
caps i z e  ( s )  . . .  
NOTES : 
r om 
on, t h ey - 2  
r o m  s a l e  
the y - 2  s ti c k  
e t u  
b ump ( s )  
on, 
l ab a n b a n :  a h i gh grade male p i g , gre at ly c ove t e d ; s a i d  t o  
h ave c ome from Malekula . 
b u  
b a r b a r  
a c as t r at e d  p i g ,  a t u s k e r . 
a f e male p i g ;  b ut t h e  word i s  o f t e n  us e d  f o r  
" p i g "  gene rally . 
t e r e r  a h e rmaph r o dyte p i g ;  my inf o rmant s aw one on 
Tutub a  i s l an d ;  i t  was s a i d  t o  h ave h ad t h r e e  t u s k s . 
l I n  S ong s , t h e  d i a l e c t s  s e e m  t o  b e  m i n g l e d s omet ime s ; 
r a Qe , i s  s a i d  t o  have b e en Lonwolwol f o r  " t o  c ap i z e " ,  
i s  s a i d  t o  b e  r e Q e , r e Q r e Q e . 
2 e . g .  r a Q , 
for wh i ch NA 
A TA L E  A B O UT DAN G DAN G o 
A certain man, w h o s e  name was Dangda n g ,  l i v e d  a t  Teb i ,  v e r y  h i g h  up 
on a b a mb o o  c l ump . He was s in ging a s ong, a n d  two y o ung women, w h o  
b e l onged to S U l o l, h e ard tha t h e  was s i n gi n g; and w h e n  t h e y  h e ard 
D angdang ' s  s i nging, t h e y  de s i re d  him very mu ch i n de e d .  As t h e  two 
wome n  ma de their way to Dangda n g ,  and came into t h e  m i ds t of t h e  
v i l lage s ,  t h e y  a s k e d  the p e op l e , "Wh o  i s  t h a t  man s in g i n g  a s on g  t h e r e ? 
- we Z i s t e n e d  to h i m  a s  we came . " They s a i d  to t h e m ,  "Rangrang o f  
Te b i  i s  the one who k e e p s  s in g i ng on the bamb o o - c l ump . " 
We l l, w h e n  t h e y  were coming ne ar t o  th e bamb o o - c l ump up w h i ch 
Rangrang had c l imb e d  t o  h i s  p la c e  on i t ,  t h e y  were l i s t e n i n g  to Rangrang 
s in g i n g  h i s  s on g; b u t  when they l o o k e d  up, they di dn ' t  s e e  any man , 
n o, on l y  a c o coon t h e re t h a t  h u n g  in i ts p lace on t h e  b a mb o o - c l ump . 
We l l, they knew tha t t h e r e  wa s a man in tha t cocoon, s o  t h e y  ca l le d  
"Ra n grang " 'l o ud e n ough t o  re ach the b a mb o o - c l ump a b o v e . Th e y  s a i d, 
"Rang rang , c ome down on t o  th e gro un d, and we t h r e e  w i l l  b u i l d  a h o u s e  
fo r o u rs e l ve s . " 
He came down b e s i de them b o t h ,  and t h e y  ( thre e )  b ui l t a h o u s e  for 
t h em s e l v e s ,  b u t  Ran gra n g  d i d  n o t  want t o  s le ep w i th t h e m  in t h a t  h o u s e , 
a n d  he c l imb e d  b a c k  a ga i n  on to t h e  b a mb o o - c 'lump i n s i de h i s  c o co on . 
The n e x t  day ,  he came down again t o  be w i th t h e  two women, and s a i d  to 
th em, "You two p la i t  s ome rope , - ropes fo r p i gs . " 
They a n s w e r e d  h i m  b a c k ,  s a y i n g ,  "Loo k ,  y o u  h a ve n ' t  any p i g s ! Why 
then do y o u  say tha t we two s h o u ld p 'la i t  s ome r o p e ,  - pig r �p e s ? "  
H e  r e p l i e d  t o  t h e ,  s a y i n g ,  "You tw o don ' t  know me y e t ,  and y o u  don ' t  
k n ow the p la c e  w h e re my p i g s  s ta y . Y o u  two p la i t  ropes for many t u s k e r s ,  
s o  !h a t  I c a n  b uy y o u  b o th . " H e  s a i d  th ere w a s  a ' me l ' tre e in h i s  
v i l lage, a n d  h i s  p ig s  w e re jus t in t h e  'mae l '  t r e e ;  and h e  s a i d  t o  
the t w o  w o m e n ,  "You t w o  go a n d  c a l l  t h e  p e op l e  o f  y ou r  di s tr i c ts t o  
come h e r e ,  s o  t h a t  I can p a y  t h e m  a l l  for y o u  tw o . " 
And w h e n  t h e y  b o th we n t  off t o  ca l l  the i r  fri e n ds to c ome , t h e y  ( a l l )  
bro ugh t many c a n oe s t o  Rangrang ' s  vi l l a g e ,  and w h i l e  h e  w a s  arrang i n g  
the marria g e  fe a s t ,  h e  ca l le d  a l l  t h e  p e o p l e  t o  come c l o s e  t o  t h e  ' m e l ' 
tre e ins i de w h i ch a l l  h i s  b e longings were . He s a i d  to t h e m  a l l ,  "If 
y ou are a l l  r e a dy ,  i t  wi l l  be b e s t for me to p e rform a mirac l e  b e fore 
y ou, for y o u t o  s e e ! "  
A n d  w h e n  h e  p u t  h i s  f o o t  on one b ra n c h  of the 'mae l '  tre e for a s tar t ,  
we l l , - the p e op le saw t h a t  i t  b e came a ma t .  The n  h e  p u t  h i s  o th e r  fo o t  
o n  one m o re b ranch, and t h e y  s aw t h i s  time t h a t  i t  b e came fow l s . H e  di d 
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jus t t h e  s a me a ga i n ,  and they s a w  v e ry many p i gs . Then h e  p u t  h i s  fe e t  
again o n  one more branch o f  the 'm e l '  tre e ,  and t h e y  saw i t  b e came 
t u s k e r s ;  on e mo r e  b ranc h, and i t  b e came " l ebanban pigs ; one more branch, 
the las t of t h e m  a l l ,  and t h e y  saw it wa s a s i n g l e  h e rmaphrody t e  pig 
( a  t e r e r ) ,  j u s t a s  if t h e  " t e r e r "  was o n l y  Rangran g ' s  b ro th er, w h o  
u s e d  t o  s in g  on t h e  b a mb o o - c l ump . 
Wh i le Rangra n g  w a s  farewe l Z i n g  a l l  the p e op l e ,  t h e y  w e re loading 
their pigs and a l l  t h e i r  th ings on t o  canoe s . 
The " t e r e r "  t o l d  t h e  s e a  ( t o l e t )  a wave b re a k  o v e r  i n to a l l  t h e  
can o e s  s o  tha t t h e y  w o u l d  s in k . Thus a l l  t h e  p e op le drown ed, a l l  the ir 
b e longings s a n k ,  and a l l  t h e  cano e s  we n t  d own in the s e a .  
Some ma t s ,  a n d  tus k e r s ,  a n d  a fe w s ow s  swam b ack a s h o r e ,  and a 
" lebanban " p i g  swam t o  Ma le k u la ,  and t h e  re d ma ts floa t e d  o ff t o  
Pe n t e c o s t, a n d  a l l  t h e  p e op le drown e d  i n  t h e  s e a .  T h e  " t e r e r "  
( h e rmap h rody te p i g ) , w h o  was j u s t t h e  b ro t h er o f  Rangr ang, s wam b ack 
as h ore ( t o  b e )  w i th his b r o t h er Rangran g .  
A 
SONG 
"Rangrang ( a nd h e )  b o th s ti c k  on, t h e y  b o th s ti c k  on, 
b u mp . . . .  cap s i z e  . . . .  
R angrang (and h e )  b o th s ti ck on, t h e y  b o th s t i c k  on, 
b umped . . . .  cap s i z e ( s }  ( e v e r y t h i n g )  . . . .  
t h e y  b o t h  s ti c k  on, w h e re does h e  s ti ck on ? 
they b o t h  s t i c k  on, . . . .  b ump . . . .  cap s i z e  " 
R un N e  V e e n M a t o  N a r u  
TA L E  AB O UT W O M E N  O L D  TWO 
l .  S e n a n  me L i g og o  L i ma s e l)  s e n a n  R o m  v a n  
The one is Ligogo, L i ma s e l)  the o th e r .  The y - 2  go 
to ( : ) we I 
in c re e k ,  
p 
r om v a n  b I I d u t e b a n  b U  I u - w e  B o n e g o  rom  t e : I l) k a  n o n om 
t h e y - 2  g o  s ta n d  b e s i de h o le (of) wa t e r .  Whe n  the y - 2  l o o k  s e e  
m i j a  r om I l) k a  v a n  I o n w e  r o m  c a  
' m i ja ' ( v i n e  or, frui t ) , t h e y - 2  s e e  g o  i n  t h e  w a t e r ,  t he y - 2  s a y ,  
t a r o ma e b i be b i I l)k a  e n t a r o 2 .  R o m  c a  
w e - 2  ' z z  do i t-wi Z Z - b e - h ow ? h e  w i Z Z  s e e  us - tw o ?  The y - 2  s a y ,  
Ta r o  h l v i  we  Rom s e  k u  we ro d l o  
We - 2  w i l l  b a i l o u t  wa t e r .  The y - 2  bai l o u t  t h e  w a t e r ,  t he y - 2  don ' t  s e e . 
Rom s e  k u  we b e  k e b u  v a n  I o n b U l u -we  r om 
The y - 2  b a i l o u t  the wa t e r  i t ' l l b a c k  g o  i n  h o le fo r w a t e r ,  th e y - 2  
3 .  Mo : rom  ca  T a  ro  se  ku  we  I l) k a  mo n 
s e e  aga i n .  Ve ry we l l, they - 2  say , Le t us - 2  b a i l o u t  w a t e r  
mo n 
agai n .  
R o m  h l v i  we me va  s U I  
The y - 2  b a i l o u t  the wa t e r ,  i t - g o e s  3 ( time s ) . 
4 .  B o n e g o  
Wh e n  
r o m  h l v i we  rom  t e : f e l a k t e  ro  d l o  I l) k a  
they - 2  b a i l o u t  the wa ter, t h e y - 2  l o o k  try, t h e y - 2  don ' t  s e e . 
S e n a n  me t e : v a n  me r e  m i  I l) k a  M d a me h a l h a l  d u  
One ( of them) l oo k s  g o r e s )  up, s e e s  Mi j a  h e ' s  hanging s t ay ( i n g )  
r a n  1 i - b a k  5 .  R o m  k c  M l ] a M d a 0 h a r l l) m e  f a n  
o n  tre e -banyan . The y - 2  ca l l  Mi ja, Mija, y o u  de s ce nd c ome dow n ,  
me I l) k a  g e n e m r o  l o n e m ro m l  k e k e  h e n e  n e k  Rom 
come s e e  u s - tw o ,  o ur - 2  ' h e ar t s ' i t  i s  swe e t  towards y o u . The y - 2  
, 
h o ro me n e M i j a  M i j a  s u  v a n  6 .  B o n e g o  
s p e a k  t o  Mija, Mi ja, le t - u s - 3  go 
g o ro b U l  
t o  v i l lage . Whe n  ( th e n )  
M i l a m i c a e h e : ma r a  v a n  g o r o b U l  ma r a  f l i :  n e  1 0 k 
Mi ja s ay s ,  N o ,  y o u - 2  g o  ( t o )  v i l la g e ,  y o u - 2  p u t - i n - ov e n  t h e  p uddi n g ,  
b W l c a b U I) b e  f i f i  n a  a u n e  r n a  a n e  1 0 k 
i t  w i l l  be dark wi l l  c o v e r, I ' l l  g o - c o me ,  I ' l l  e a t  p uddin g .  
7 .  J a f u  s e n a n  g o  me h a k e b e  h a n  i h  T a l)wow l r i h  T a l) w ow l r i h  
A c h i ef/man a n o t h e r  w h o  i s  bad, h i s  name Ta l)wowIrih, Ta l)w owIr i h  
, 
mo 1 0 l) t a n e  M i j i  me j e  h o ro me n e  v e e n  I) a r u  b U I)  me j e  f i f i  
( ov er ) he ar s  Mi ja h e  i s  ta l k i n g  t o  women tw o, dark i s  cove ri n g  . . . .  
8 .  B o n e  M i j a  mU r u  k a h a r e n  T a l)wow l r i h  m e me j a  
( c oming o n ) . Then Mi ja s to p s  y e t  Ta l)wowIrih come s g o e s  i n  
n e  v e e n  v i v i b u r  1 0 1) t u t u  ma n b l l i i m T a l)wow l r i h  
to woman y o ung a lr e a dy ,  y e s  knock s - kn o c k s  h e r  door - of- h o us e ,  Ta l)wowIr i h  
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m i ca N i  I) a  o t a l h e b l  I i  i m  
s a y s ,  I h e r e , y o u  o p e n  h o us e - door . 
9 .  N e k  
You w h o  there ? 
N i , h a m  v a n te n H i j
'a 
I, y ou r  h u s band Mija . 
B o n e g o  v e e n  ma t a l h e b l l i i m T a l)wow l r i h  
Wh e n  w oman op e n 8  h o u s e -door, Ta l)WoWIrih 
m i  j a  v a n  I o n i m  v e e n  ma r ama c a  b e me mo l O l) n e  
e n t e r s  g o e s  ins ide h o u s e ,  woman a l l ow s  that h e - 8 h o u l d- c ome , fe e l s 
mu  t e n  t e b a n  1 0 .  B o n e g o  rom d u  I o n 
i t  i 8  g ood very b e cau8 e - of- h im . Whi l e  the y - 2  rema i n  in t h e  
i m  H d a hon me I) a  me t u t u  b l l i  i m  ve e n  
h ou s e ,  Mija i n d e e d  a t  l e ng th come 8 ,  knocks door of h ou s e  ( of) w oman! 
, 
V e e n  m i c a 5 i  I)a  H i J a m i c a N i  I) a  g o  h a m  v a n t e n  
wife . Woman 8a y s ,  Who there ? Mi ja saY 8 ,  I here who ( am )  y ou r  man, 
go n a r h o r o  me n e  g a m r o  I o n w e  1 1 .  V e e n  m i c a 0 
w h o  I 8 p o ke t o  y o u - 2 in ( the ) wa t e r . The w oman 8 ay s ,  Y o u  
v a n  
g o  
d u  
h e t l n  n a m  a r u  h a k  
far away, I ' v e  t a k e n  my 
va n t e n  go t u  b u r  m e r om 
' hu 8 b a n d ' who was -g ood a lre a dy , w e - tw o  
, 
I on i m I) a  I i  1 2 .  H i  a I e  H I  j a va  ke  v e e n  a n  
8 ta y  i n  h o u 8 e  h e r e . I t ' 8  thu8 Mija g o e s  ca l ls w oman ( h i s /tha t - one ) 
, 
s e n a n  t e  v e e n  ma t e  B o n e g o  H i j a  m i  j o  ke  v e e n  m a t e  m i c a 
the o th e r  s h e  was w oman o l d .  Wh e n  Mi ja i s  ca l l in g  w oman o Zd, 8 h e  saY 8 ,  
5 i I) a  H i j a  m i c a N i  a g o  n a r h o r o  me n e  g a m ro 
Who t h e r e ? Mija 8 a Y 8 ,  I there w h o  s p oke (I 8 p o k e )  to y o u - tw o . 
1 3 .  V e e n  ma t e  m i c a 0 v a n  I l) k a  h e l a k n i h o n a  
The w oman o l d  8 a Y 8 ,  Yo u g o  8 e e  m y  co-wife ,  I indeed here , 
a n a  ( m )  ma t o  b u r  t o l o  I) a l) a r e  c a  o n  
a nd ;b u t  I - am o ld a lr e a dy ,  i t  i s n ' t  r i gh t t h a t  y o u  8 h o u l d  ( n o t )  
f e s  i n e  n i b o k  ma k a r b u r  n e  go  n a m  e ve e n  ma t e  
neal' t o  me , my sme Z l  i s  bad a lr e a dy ,  fo r t h a t  I am a w oman o ld .  
me 
c ome 
1 4 .  H i j a  m i c a H u  g o n o t a l h e b i l l  i m  
Mi ja s a y s ,  I t  i s  g o o d  o n l y ,  y o u  o p e n  h o u 8 e - door . 
B o n e go ve e n  
Whe n  woman 
ma t o  ma t a l h e: b l l  i i m  
o l d open hous e - door, 
M i j a m i  ja v a n  I o n i m  
Mi j a  e n t e r s  g o e s  i n t o  h o us e . 
j o  f E l a k we: v e E n ma t o  m i ca N a m  m U n m U n  
, 
M i j a  m i c a N a m  
Mi j a  s ay s ,  I 
E n  
am thirs t i n g  for w a t e r ;  woman o ld s ay s ,  I ( ' v e  b e e n )  dri n k i n g  i n - i t ,  
, 
ma k 0 1  h o n a  I) a  b o n  ma k a r b u r  M i j a m I c a  
my coconu t ,  t o  b e  s ure , h e re , i ts s me l l  i s  b ad a lr e a dy . Mija s ay s ,  
B i a I e: g o n  n a  mn u 1 6 .  M d a mon t l c a Ma : 
Le t i t  b e  th us on ly, I ' l l drink . Mi ja a l s o  s a i d, Hung e r  
m e  a t E  n i  V e e: n  ma t o  t l ca N a m  E n e: n  n E  r u  r E m  h u  I) a  
b i te s  me . Woman o ld s a i d, I ' v e  b e en e a t i n g  ( i t )  par t of yam one t h e r e ,  
a b o n  ma k a r b u r  
, 
M i j a  m i c a B i a l E  g o n , n a  
b u t  i t s  sme l l  i s  b a d  a lready . Mi ja s a y s ,  Le t i t  b e  t h u s  on l y ,  I ' l l  
a n E  1 7 .  rom 
e a t  ( i t ) . Mi ja e a ts i t  i s  fin i s h e d .  We n ,  they - 2  s le ep 
, 
r u  M i j a m a  s e  j uj u  h u  me t E n  v i v i a n  
remain, Mija c u t s  gre e n - c o c o n u t  o n e ,  i t  i s  for newne s s ,  h e  s tr i k e s  
n E  ra n ve E n  ma t o  ( mU t u  v a  r e  r a n  b a t e: n  ve E n  
( i t ) o n  w oman o ld, ( h e  s tr i k e s  goe s s p l i ts on h e a d  of w oman . . .  ) ,  
me v e E n  v i v i k E b u  rom a r u  f a l) fa l) rE n  
y e s  a nd s h e - i s  w oman y oung again, y e s  and t h e y - 2  the n s tay ( ti l l )  morni n g .  
, 
1 8. V e E n  g o  mU r u  t E b a  M i j a  m i c a mE n E  ve E n  S E n a n  T a ro  
Woman w h o  s ta y s  w i t h  Mija s a y s  t o  w oman t h e - o t h e r ,  L e t  us - 2  
h U h U b s i k a  h a n t a r o v a n  t E n  S E n a n  m i c a Mo : 
s h ow - s h ow try o ur - tw o  h u s b a nd s ,  y e s  a n d  the o t h e r  s a y s ,  Very we l l .  
1 9 .  R om 5 i n e:  b W E rwo 
, 
M i J a  b u r  m E mE t a h  r a n  
They - 2  s p r e ad ( f l a t )  t h e  m a t ,  Mija a lre ady (firs t )  comes s i ts on 
o r  m E m E  f r i  r u  n E  r a n b W E rwo 
the m a t ,  the p la c e  come s r e d  rema i n s  b e cause ( o f  h im )  on the m a t . 
2 0 . V e E n s E n a n  m l  k l ke k a  T a l)wow l r i h  t o l o  k E l b a r E  c a  
Woman o th e r  k e e p s  ca l l i n g  t r i e s ,  Ta l)wowIrih doe s n ' t  know h ow th a t  
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n a  h O : U E r E  n E  g o  t E b a n  mo Q o r  t E n  mo ro l mE 
he aan aome o u t s i d e .  for b h a t  h i s  b e l ly i s  b i g  v ery. he s w a l lows 
w i  r i ( h )  a I U m  n E  f a  I i  a 1 0 k a s l s e 
a o o k i ng - s t on e s .  and Z e af- a ov e r i n g  of t h e  p udding. and p u ddi n g .  a n d  t h i n g s  
b o g o n  2 l . V e E n  m l  k l ke k a  g o n  I o Q t U Q n E  i m  
a 'l L  Woman aa Z Z s -aa H s  t r i e s  on Z y .  y e s  and k i n d l e s  t h e  h o us e  
g o  T a Qwow I r i h mU r u  f a n  1 0 Q f a Q  me E n  t a i n E 
w h i a h  TaQwowIrih remains under ( i t ) . y e s  a n d  the fire e a t s  aomp Ze t e  ty 
T a Qwow l r i h  a n  2 2 .  Q a e  ma Q a  v a n  go n r o m  d u  
Ta Qw owIrih ( h e r. tha t - one ) .  She then g o e s  on Z y .  t h e y - 2  remain 
t E b a  h a r o  b a  r i - v a n  t-e n g o  M i j a 
wi th t h e i r  ( 2 )  ' or i g i n  of ' h u s b and. w h o  ( i s )  Mi ja . 
H o :  u a r E  k i I o n t o mo s uwe : . 
Come o u t s ide pu t - o u t - y o ur - hand in ra t .  F i ni s . 
An alternative version from verse 8 ,  with a mixture of NA dialect , 
is here given: 
8 .  T a Qw ow l r i h  ma me memo ma ke v e E n s o n  ( s E n a n ) , v e E n  s on 
Ta QwowIr i h  a ome s i t ' s  firs t .  aa Z Zs woman the - on e .  woman o n e  
m i c a me f a  1 i n E  1 0k mo : Ta Qwow l r i h  mo r o l b e 
s ay s s h e  i s  p u t ting - i n - ov e n  a p u dding. righ t !  Ta QwowIr i h  swa l l ows 
( 1  mo r o l mE )  I U m 1 0k m U n  I o k  mo ro l mE n E  V E  r 
Zeaf - a ov e r i ng of p u dding. i t ' s fini s h e d. h e  swa Z Z ows s tone r s ) .  
r o l mE 1 0k Q a ro ( C C )  
s wa Z Zows p udding. t h e y - 2  
v e E n s o n  V e E n  s o n  
r o m  f W  E r 
t h e y - 2  s Ze ep .  
M E l j a  m E  Q a  m E  ma k e  
ME Zja a t  Z e n g th aome s aa l Zs 
m I c a me f a  1 i n E 1 0 k 
w oman the - o ther . Woman the - o th e r  s ay s .  s h e - p u ts - i n - ov e n  pUddi n g .  
me r a  t E  ( N A )  I v l s i  1 0k t U l)n E  f a Q  m i c a mE , E n  M E  I j a ma a n E  
d i g s  o u t  pudding. k i n d Z e s  fire . s a y s .  Come . e a t .  ME Zja e a t s  
1 0k m i ca I j U I J u c a  0 a r u  I j u I j u b e  f a Q  
pudding. s a y s .  Young -aoaonut.  if y ou take y oung -aoaonu t. Z e t i t  b e  h o t . 
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M a k t u  I j u I j u c u  v e r e  r a n  b a t e: n  ve e: n  w o u l u -
He ta k e s  y oung - c o c o n u t ,  s tri k e s - s p li ts ( i t )  on h e ad of woman, h a i r  of 
v e e: n  9 e: ( N A )  ma m t o  v e e: n  v I v I mo l ma c a  m e: n e:  v e e: n  g o  
woman who is o l d, ( b e c ome s )  w oman y oung aga i n ,  s a y s  t o  w oman w h o  
t o n  T a l)wow I r I h r o m  d u  I o n 1 m  ma c a  T a ro  
w i t h - h e r  T a l)wowIrih they - 2  rem ain in h o u s e ,  ( s h e )  s a y s ,  Le t - u s - 2  
b s l n e: h a n t a r o  j a f u  v e e: n  s e: n a n  
s h ow our ( tw o )  'ma s ters ' ( h u s b a nds ) , w oman ( th e  o n e )  ( th e  o t h e r )  
ma  ( 5  I n  e: )  h ob a t l  
spreads m a t s  
ta  r a  r o  
b e  5 U I 
three 
mo : 
r i gh t ! ,  t h e  
b a t e  mo : 
ve e: n  
w oman 
mOl k e  M e: l j a  
ca l ls Me: l j a ,  
v e e: n  s e: n a n  
M e: l j a  me:  me: 
Me: lja come s ,  
m u  s u n e:  
s i ts down ( ?  o n  them - 2 )  ma t s ,  a l l  r i g h t, w oman t h e  o t h e r  s p r e a ds 
t Un j o ( n )  T a l)w o r l  me ce k a v a  T a l)wo r I T a l)wo r I m u  I u r u  f a n  
h i s  b e d  Tal)wor i ,  ca l l s  tri e s  ( t o )  Ta l)wor i ;  Ta l)wori h i d e s  s tops u n de r  
1 m  v e e: n  me ce ke ( v )  a T a l)w o r l  t o l o  h o u r e:  Mo : 
h o us e ,  w oman ca l l s - tri e s  Tal)wori , h e  does not c ome o u t .  A H  r i g h t ,  
j a ma r ( N A )  m i c a n a  t U l) n e:  f a  I) n a  s e n e 1 m  
the w oman (w ife ) s a y s ,  I ' H  k i n d l e  fir e ,  I ' H  ( ?  U g h  t fire on ) h o u s e  
b a l) a n e  T a l)wo r I m l  j e n h e  I a I e T a  I)wo r I ma h a l a l  
i t  w i H de s troy Ta l)wor i ,  i t  de v o urs de s troy s Ta l)wori h e  i s  l o s t ( d i s ap p e ars ) .  
M o :  M e  I j a t o n  v e e: n  I) a  s o n  rom  I) a  r u  M e  I j a 
Righ t !  , Me Z j a  w i t h - h im w oman t h e r e  o th e r  t h e y - 2  t h e n  rema i n . Me Zja 
me ma r v e e n me j e  r e I)  me r e: l) h e:  ( r a l) h e )  M e:  I j a v e e: n  me ma r me 
di e s .  w oman i s  cry i n g .  mourns -for Me: Zja. w oman di e s .  i t  i s  t h e  
r a  I k ok o : I) a l e  
w ord ( to )  c Z o s e  th ere ! 
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THE  TAL E O F  THE  TWO O L D  W O M E N  p 
One was Ligog o .  the o t h e r  Limas t � .  Th e y  wen t t o g e t h e r  to t h e  cree k .  
and s tood b e s i de t h e  w a t e r - h o l e .  Wh en they l o o k e d  and saw t h e  
r e f l e c t i on of a 'mi y a ' fr u i t  ( or .  v i n e ) .  - they w e r e  l o o k i n g  i n t o  t h e  
w a t e r  - • they s a i d. "Wh a t  s h a l l  we d o  ( t o m a k e )  him s e e  us ? "  T h e y  
s a i d. " We ' l l  b a i l o u t  the wa te r . " T h e y  s c oop e d  i t  o u t .  and c o u l dn ' t  
s e e  him . They b a i l e d  i t  back i n t o  t h e  wa te r - h o l e .  - an d they s aw h im 
a g a i n . Very we l l. they s a i d. "Le t us b a i l o u t  t h e  w a t e r  again . "  They 
b a i l e d  the wa te r thre e time s . Whe n  they (had) b a i l e d  i t. they had a 
l o o k  to s e e .  b u t  c o u l dn ' t  s e e  ( h i m ) . 
On e of them l o ok e d  upwards . and s aw Miya hanging in p lace on a 
banyan tre e . They b o th ca l l e d. "Mi y a .  Miy a .  come down to s e e  us tw o .  
our h ea r ts a r e  swe e t  o n  y o u ! " Th e y  s a i d  t o  M i y a .  "Mi y a .  l e t  u s  three 
g o  t o  t h e  v i l lage . " Miya s a i d. "No. you two g o  t o  the v i l l a g e .  and put 
a p uddi ng i n  the oven. and when i t ' s dar k .  I ' l l  c ome and e a t  the 
p uddi ng . "  
A n o t h e r  c h i e f. a b a d  man w h os e n ame was TangwowIr i h .  overhe ard Mi y a
1 
ta l k ing to t h e  two wome n .  As dark wa s coming on. a n d  Miy a  wa i te d  s ti l l . 
Tangw owIrih came to e n t e r  t h e  y o ung w oman ' s  ( h o us e )  for a s ta r t .  and 
knocked on h e r  door . He s a i d .  I 'm h e r e . op e n  the door ! "  
- " Wh o  are y o u. there ? "  -
- "I. y o ur h us b a n d  Mi ya ! "  
Whe n  the w oman op e n e d  t h e  door. TangwowIrih w e n t  ins i de the h o us e .  
and t h e  w oman a l lowed h i m  t o  come i n .  and fe l t  v ery happy b e cause of 
h i m .  They were s ti l l i n  the h o u s e  when Miya too at las t came and k n o c k e d  
o n  t h e  w oma n ' s  door . She s a i d. "Wh o ' s  t h e r e ? " . and Mi y a  r ep l i e d. "It ' s  
I .  y o ur h us b a n d  w h o  s p o k e  t o  y o u  two i n  the wa t er . " The w oma n s a i d .  
" Y o u  g o  far awa y .  I h a v e  my g o o d  ' h usband ' a l ready .  - we ' r e  b o th i n  
the h ous e h e r e . " 
So Miy a  w e n t  off to ca l l  h i s  o th e r  woman. - s h e  was an o ld w oma n .  and 
when h e  ca l le d  her. s h e  s a i d. "Who ' s  there ? " .  Miya s a i d. "It ' s  I. w h o  
s p o k e  t o  y ou tw o . " 
Th e o ld w oman s a i d. "Go a n d  s e e  my c o - w i fe .  As fo r me. I am o ld 
a lr e a dy .  a n d  i t  i s n ' t  rig h t  for y o u  t o  come near me; my odour i s  a lready 
b ad. b e ca us e  I am an o ld w oman . "  
Miy a  s a i d. "It ' s  a l l  righ t .  op e n  the door ! "  Wh en the o l d w oman h ad 
o p e n e d  the d o o r. Mi y a  we n t  in to t h e  h o u s e . He s ai d .  I thirs ty fo r 
wa ter. " and t h e  o ld w oman s a i d. "I ' v e  b e e n  dri n k in g  s ome . here ' s  my 
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aoaon u t, t o  b e  s ure , b u t  i t s  s m e l l  i s  q u i te b a d . " Miya s a i d, "Th a t  
wi l l  do , I ' l l  dri n k  i t . " H e  a ls o  s a i d, "I ' m  h un gry . "  T h e  o l d  w oman 
s ai d, I ' v e  b e e n  e a ti n g  t h i s  b i t  of yam, b u t  i t s  sme l l  is q u i t e  b a d . " 
Miy a  s a id, "I t w i Z Z  do l i k e  t h a t ,  I ' Z Z  e a t  i t ", a n d  h e  a te i t  a Z Z  up . 
We l l, t h e y  lay down t o  re s t ,  and Mi y a  c u t  op en a y oung- aocon u t, the 
one for ' re n ewa l ' , and s t ruck it on the o l d  woma n ,  - h e  s p l i t  it on the 
woman ' s  h e ad, - a n d  s h e  was a y o ung woman a ga i n ,  and t h e y  b o th then 
s ta y e d  t i l l  morn i n g .  
The w oman w h o  w a s  w i t h . Miya s a i d  t o  t h e  o t h e r  woma n ,  "We l l  b o th try 
to s h ow off o u r  h us b a n ds , " a nd t h e  o th e r  s a i d, " Very w e l l ! "  T h e y  
s p r e a d  the m a t ,  a n d  Miy a  for a s ta r t  came and s a t  on i t , a n d  the p lace 
came t o  g l ow b e cause of h im, on t h e  ma t .  The o t h e r  w oman k e p t  ca l l in g  
Ta ngw owIrih, b u t  he a o u l dn ' t  come o u t s i de b e ca u s e  h i s  b e l ly w a s  h u g e ,  -
h e ' d  swa l lowed c o o k i n g - s t on e s ,  l e af - c o v e r  of p uddi n g ,  a n d  t h e  p uddi n g ,  
a n d  e v e r y th i n g .  Th e w o m a n  k e p t  c a l l i n g ,  a n d  t h e n  s e t  f i r e  t o  t h e  h o u s e  
i n  w h i ch Ta ngw owIri h  w a s ,  a n d  t h e  fir e  aomp l e t e ly de v o u r e d  h e r  Tangw owIr i h . 
Then s h e  jus t w e n t ,  a n d  t h e y  b o th s taye d w i t h  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  h u sband, 
tha t is,  Mi ya . 
( " Come o u t s i de ,  a n d  p u t  o u t  y our h a n d  in the r a t ' s  dir t . " Tha t ' s  
the end o f  the Ta le " . ) 
Alternative version , as from point marked on previous page : 1 
TangwowIrih aame firs t ,  and aa l le d  one of t h e  women, w h o  s a i d  s he 
was p u t ting a p uddi n g  in t h e  o ve n .  A l l  righ t ! TangwowIrih s w a l l owe d 
the l e af- c o v e r i ng of the p u ddi ng a l l  up , he swa l lowed the s to n e s ,  h e  
s wa l l owe d t h e  p uddi n g ,  a n d  t h e  t w o  o f  t h e m  lay down . ME l y a  came a t  
l e n g th, a n d  ca l le d  t h e  o th er woman, w h o  s a i d  s he w a s  p u t t i n g  a p uddi n g  
i n  the o v e n, s h e  d u g  up t h e  p uddi n g ,  k i n d le d  a fi r e ,  and s a i d, "Come , 
and e a t . " 
ME lya a te t h e  p uddi n g ,  and s a id, "A gr e en coaon u t ,  - p le as e  g e t  a 
g r e e n  c o c o n u t ,  a n d  l e t  i t  g e t  h o t . " It w a s  h e a t e d  . . .  He t o o k  the y o ung 
aoconut, a n d  s p l i t  it b y  s tr i k i n g  i t  on t h e  w oman ' s  h e a d, (on) t h e  o l d 
w oman ' s  ha i r .  She b e came a y oung w oman a g a i n ,  and s a i d  to t h e  w oman w h o  
w a s  i n  the h o u s e  wi th Tangw owIr i h ,  "Le t u s  s h ow ( off) o u r  t w o  mas ters ! "  
Th e o n e  w oman s pr e a d  t h r e e  ma t s ,  t h e n  ca l le d  ME l y a ,  w h o  came and s a t  
on two o f  t h e  ma t s . Ve ry we l l !  t h e  o t h e r  w oman spread Tangwori ' s  b e d, 
and tri e d  t o  aa l l  Tang w o r i ,  b u t  h e  rema i n e d  h i di n g  i n  the h o u s e . She 
tried t o  aa l l  Tangw o r i ,  b u t  h e  did not come o u t . Ve ry we l l !  the w oman 
s a i d, "I ' l l l i g h t  a fi re , a n d  s e t  fire t o  t h e  h o us e ,  an d i t  w i l l  d e s troy 
Tangwori . "  I t  de v o u r e d  Tangw or i ,  who comp l e te ly di s a p p e a re d .  
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We t t !  Me tya w e n t  on t i v i n g  w i th t h e  o t h e r  w oma n .  H e  di ed, a n d  s h e  
w e p t ,  - s h e  mourn e d  for Me ty a .  The n  s h e  di e d . 
A n d  tha t i s  the End of t h e  Ta t e . 
R un Ra n L j e n  V j u 
TA L E  O N  F O OT ( P R I N T )  O F  T H E  S P I R I T - B E I NG 
( I n t h e  N o r t h  Amb rym d i a l e c t )  
1 .  V a n  t e n  t e s u  e s U 1  k l r i n e B a r k o 1 ko 1  "Ma s U m  b e  s U 1 k l r i n e 
Me n they - 3 w e re 3 
B a r k o 1 ko 1  t e f e  S U m  
w i t h  Barko t k o t ,  "We - 3  a r e  3 w i th 
t o b o :  ma a 1 0  rna 1 a m  t e  n 
Q 
y ou " .  Barko tko t s a i d, We - few s h o o t  fi s h ( e s ) i t  1: S gre a t ,  (many ) ve ry . 
B a r ko 1 k o 1  t e f e  M a a 1 0  ma 1 a m t e n t e n  n a  
Bark o t k o t s a i d, F i s h  i t  i s  very many i t  i s  many very , I ' t t  s h o o t  the 
maa 1 0  b a  S e n o r  t e h U b s i n e b a go n a n  s u  1 . 1 J e 
fis he s  to go as h or e ;  he s h ow e d  mi ra c te tha t - on e  ( h i s ) ;  l e t  u s  g o .  
3 .  T e S U  f e  S u  r a b o :  ma a 1 0 b a  1 0n t e  g e  r 1 a m  
The y - 3  s a i d, We ' l t  s h o o t  fi s h e s  g o  i n  s e a  w h i c h  (wa s )  b i g ;  
t e f e  e h e : e d 1 0 n j I 1 e s U s e n o r 
he s a i d, No, it w i l t  not b e  thus , w e ' t t s h o o t  t o  g o  a s h ore . 
f e n  t e  b a  h o  rna a 1 0 t e v e  j e 1 t e n  5 .  T e s u  
4 .  Te 
He 
s h o t  i t  w e n t once on t y ,  fi s h e s  i t  was many very . The y - 3  s a i d  
b a n e  l)e s U  1 B a r k o 1 ko 1  I) e a  rna k e a  ma 1 a mt e n  
to them - 3 ,  Bark o tk o Z  h e re knows it i s  g re a t  v e r y ,  h e  doe s  a thing 
s U m 1 e h e  6 .  Ba r ko l k o 1  t e f e  mU s U m  j e ke a  I o ms U I  rna 
w e - fe w ( 3 )  s e e . Bar k o l k o t  s a i d, y o u - 3  know, y our ( 3 )  i n s i de i s  
r e n  n e 7 T e s u d l on j e ke a  
t i g h t  abou t i t ?  They - 3  di dn ' t  know; 
a r j i b e ( 1  t e S U  a . r i a  b e  
7 .  J l d l o  k e a  t e S U  
We (a t t )  don ' t  know they - 3  
B a r ko l ko l  t e  w u  b a n e  l) e s U I 
w e n t  w h e re , they - 3  we n t  t o o k  where ) .  Bar k o t k o t  was g oo d  to them - 3 .  
S U m  I I I)  i j e I) s U I r a n  ve  r 
We (fe w )  p u t  o u r  fe e t  on r o c k ,  
m i l i t e  
i ts tra c k  there - i s - n o n e ;  
B a r ko l ko l  
Bar k o Z k o l 
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ma l l lJ i  j e: n  t e  m l l i t e mU r u  V a n t e: n  h a  1J e:  1 i 
pu ts h i s  foo t ,  y e s  a n d  i ts prin t remain s .  Man wha t h e  h e re ? 
ROCK MARK I NGS  NEAR SEA,  NORTH PO I NT ,  AMBRYM , 
I RAN LJ e: N  VJU/ ,  TA LE Q . "THE S P I R I T-BE I NGS ' FOOTP R I NTS "  
A T A L E : I N  T H E  WH I T E - MAN ' S  F OOT P R I N T S 1 Q 
There we re three m e n  w i th Bark o l k o l, (and t h e y  s a i d ) , "We are t h r e e  
w i th y o u . " Bark o lk o l  s a i d, "We s h o o t  v e ry many fi s h e s . "  Ba r k o l k o l  s a i d, 
"There a re l o ts and l o t s  of fi s h e s . I ' l l  s h o o t  fi s h e s  towards t h e  s h o re . " 
He s h owe d a mirac l e  l i k e  t ha t .  L e t  us g o .  They ( thre e )  s a i d ,  "We ' l l  
s h o o t  the fi s h e s  in t h e  di re c ti on of t h e  b i g  s e a , " b u t  he s a id, "No, n o t  
l i k e  t h a t, w e ' l l  s h o o t  them in t h e  dire c t i on o f  t h e  s hore . "  
He s h o t once on ly, - and there were v ery many fi s h ! They s a i d  t o  e a c h  
o th er, "Th i s  Barko lk o l  has v e r y  gre a t  k n ow le dg e  (and s k i l l ) . We h a v e  
s e e n  h im d o  ' s om e t h i n g ' !  
Barko l k o l s a i d, "Do y o u  know h ow t o  do i t ,  d o  y o u  u n de r s tand a b o u t  i t ? "  
B u t  t h e y  did n o t  un de r s tan d i t . 
A l l  of us don ' t  k n ow where t h e  t h r e e  w e n t ( ?  a n d  w h e re did t h e y  t a k e / ?  
h im ) . Bar k o l k o l  was g oo d  t o  them . 
We pu t our fe e t  on the r o c k ,  a n d  there i s  no foo tprin t .  Bar k o lk o l  pu t s  
h i s  fo o t  ( th e re ) ,  y e s ,  h i s  impr i n t  remai n s . Wha t k i n d  o f  m a n  i s  thi s ?  
l S e e  diagram 
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R u n  N e  B e r ko l ko l  a B u� j a m 
T A L E  AB O UT B e R Ko L K o L  A N D  B U � J AM 
1 • T e  mo B e r k o l ko l  te j a f u  go t u  s i s e b o g o n  
I t  was a t  firs t B e rk o �k o �  was chi e f  w h o  W a s  goo d, things e ve ry 
t e  h e l l � l n  a n  g o  B U � j a m  t e  j a f u  g o  t e  h a k e b e  h e  I I  � I n 
R 
w as h i s  prop e r ty h i s  own . BU �jam was c h i ef w h o  was bad, h i s  b e � ongings 
t i a �a 
i t -wa s - n on e . 
2 .  B e r k o l k o l  m a n  t e h  k l ke :  t U r u  
B er k o � k o �  his s a � t -wa t e r  sma � �  rema i n e d, (was ) ,  
a o r  I on b a r n e  wo  g o  h u  r u  n e  t e h  
and p �ace ( s ) am ong g ra s s  . .  s ome . . .  i t  was fu � �  rema in ( i ng ) of s a � t -wa te r .  
T e h  t e  
The s e a  was 
j 0 rna h g o  l e t 0 1 0  h 0 n t a : t e h 
' g o ing dry ' ,  tha t ( s a � tw a t e r )  did n o t  dry rig h t  up , s a � twa te r  
t U r u  ma t o  g o n  f a n  r e ba r n e  � e  3 . �e r 0 
The y - 2  r emai n e d  a �way s on �y/ jus t unde r �eaf of gras s ( p �ura � ) . 
r o r  r e h e  1 0 k a r o r j o  e n k a  B e r k o l ko l  t ew u h u  a n  
t h e y - 2  g ra te d  p u dding , and t he y - 2  were tas ting . B e rk o � k o �  spri n k � e d  h i s  
1 0 k  n e  0 1  B U � j a m  t e  w u h u a n  a n  go  ne  
p uddi n g  w i th cocon u t  (juice ) .  B U �jam spri n k � e d  h i s  h i s -own w i th 
r o :  b ta 
s ap of b r e a dfrui t .  
r o r  k e r k e r k a  
t he y - 2  tri e d  t o  tas te . 
4 .  R o r  h e � e n e  
The y - 2  g a v e  
a r o 1 0k me n e  �e r o  
t h e i r ( 2 )  pudding t o  them - 2 , 
5 .  B U � j a m  t e  l o � n e  
B U �jam fe Z t  
t u  t e b a n  
i t -wa s - g o od b e ca u s e  of 
0 1  a t e h  g o  Be r k o l ko l  t e  w u h u  a n  1 0 k n e  
c o conu t and s a � twa t e r  whi ch B e rk o � k o l  ( had) sprin k le d  h i s  p udding w i th . 
6 .  BU � j a m  t e h e � e n e  a n  u r - ( N A )  1 0 k h u  me n e  B e r ko l k o l  t e ke r k e r 
B U � jam gave h i s  p i e c e  of puddi n g  one to B e rk o lk o l ,  h e  tas te d, 
te h a ke b e  t e b a n  g o  0 1  t e h  t i a l) a  n e  
i t  was b a d  b e c au s e  coconu t, s a � twater, there was none i n  i t .  
7 .  B e r k o  I k o  I t e  w u t o  B U � j  a m  O m  a r u  t e h  o r  g o  b e  
B e rk o � k o �  a s k e d  Bu �jam, Yo u ( ' v e ) tak e ( n )  sa l twater p la c e  w h e re ? 
- B U Qj a m  t e c a  M i a Q a  " h u  - h a "  - -
BU Qjam s a i d, There i s  none . J u i ce of wha t ?  
b t a  g o n  
of bre adfrui t on � y . 
8 . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
N OTE: Th i s  Tale  i s  ob v i ous l y  unfi n i s h e d . 
A T A L E  A B O UT B e R Ko L K o L  AN D B U N G Y A M  
T e c a  r o  
H e  s a i d, J u i c e  
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A t  t h e  b e g i nn i n g ,  B e rk o �k o � was t h e  g o od Chi ef, and e v e r y t h i ng 
b e � ong e d  to h im . B Ungyam wa s t h e  b a d  Chi ef, w h o  had no p o s s e s s i on s . 
B E r k o �k o l  had a sma � �  quan ti ty of 8 a � t -w a t e r ,  a nd a fe w p �a c e s  among the 
gras s were fu � �  of i t .  Whe n  t h e  s e a ' s  tide was g o i ng o u t ,  tha t ( s a l t ­
wa t e r )  did n o t  dry up; s a � tw a t e r  a �ways rema i n e d  u n de r  t h e  b �a d e s  of 
g ra s s . 
B o th of them gra t e d  pu dding s ,  a n d  were tas ting t he m .  B e r k o l k o �  s p r i n k ­
� e d  h i s  p udding wi th coconu t - j u i c e ;  B Ung y am s pr i n k � e d  h i s  wi th breadfrui t ­
s ap . T h e y  g a v e  th e ir p udding s to e a c h  o th e r ,  a n d  w e r e  b o th try ing t h e  
ta s te .  BUng yam w a s  p �e as e d  b e cause of t h e  c o c o n u t  a n d  t h e  s a � t -w a t e r  
w i th w h i ch B e r k o �k o �  had s prin k �e d  h i s  p udding . BUngyam g a v e  a p i e c e  of 
h i s  p udding to B er k o �k o �, w h o  fo un d  t h e  ta s te unp � e a s a n t  b e ca u s e  t h e r e  
was n o  c o con u t  or 8 a � t - w a t e r  i n  i t .  B e rk o � k o �  a s k e d  B Ungyam, "Wh e r e  
did y o u  g e t  s a � t -wate r ? ", and BUng yam s a id, "There i s  n one " ( o r ,  "I 
h a v e  none . " } . . .  
_ "Wh a t  J u i ce ? "  - ( BUng yam s a i d) , "On � y  b re adfru i t  s ap . " . . . . .  
( T a l e  of  P O I S ON E D  ARROW ) ( N o rt h  d i a l e c t )  
1 .  V a n t e n  h a Q l a m n j e r  e m  d o  m a  r e m  d o  r a v a  b a rh u  n a n  
s 
Men ' tabu ' t h e y  t h e y  are dy ing, t h e y  are ta k i ng b o n e s  of- t h em ,  
E m  d o  r a h e  Q e  d o  e w u  t e  n 
( th os e )  they a r e  g r i nding i t, i t  b e comes s ha rp -p o i n t  na t i v e ,  ( i ndig e n o u s ) .  
2 .  e m  f e  b o n e g e  e ma r b o  v a n t e n  n e  w u  t e  n t e  1 i -
They s ay w h e n  we/ they s h o o t  a man w i th p o i n t - na ti v e , we � � , s ti c k  
u l u  m u  m u r  r u  k I r i n e  t o  r a w u  Q a  
( o f) b la c k -p a �m fa l l s rema i n s  w i t h  w i � d - ca n e ,  a n d  t h e  p o i n t  o n l y  
b a  h i  1 v a  I o n  t a b a l l n  v a n  t e n  
g oe s  g o e s - in ins i de b ody of a man . 
7 8  
T H E  P O I S ON E D AR ROW s 
Whe n  ' tab u ' m e n  d i e ,  t h e y  take a b o n e  of them, a n d  grind i t  t i l l  i t  
b e comes a ( n a t i v e -made ) s harp p o i n t .  They s a y ,  w h e n  t h e y  s h o o t  a m an 
the b on e -p oi n t, we l l , . . .  the b la c k - p a l m  s ti ck fa l l s and l i e s  wi t h  t h e  
wi l d - c a n e ,  a n d  o n ly the p o i n t g o e s  i n t o  t h e  man ' s  b ody . 
( A l s o  a b o u t  P O I S O N E D  ARROW ) ( N o r t h  d i a l e c t )  T 
1 .  V j u  l i - t O I)  w u  t E  n t e  ma t e  
Bow w o o d  of mangro v e ,  s harp - ( h uman } -b on e -poin t  r e a l ,  i t  was o ld 
t E  n T o  1 0  I u t o l o  e t a  m a  r I n t E  n 
v e ry . T o l o lu, h e  i s n ' t  (i s )  ( h e  i s  n o t )  b e  l ong ing - t o  long a g o  v e r y ,  
te t a  To n b a l)  t i n  ma l) r u  I) a  t E  j E k e a  
he wa s of T on b a l)  ( v i  Z Zag e ) ,  h i s  s on r e ma i n s  t h e r e /j u s t ! ,  he unde r s t o od 
r a  - w u  a n  
g r ind- h uman b on e - "ing ", (he fa s h i on e d )  
ba r h  u t e  s u r  2 .  T o l o l u t e  r o  b a h i  
( th e  dead man ' s  b on e ) ,  the b on e  s p o k e  . . . .  To l o lu was fas t e n i n g ,  
t E  b a h i  t a o r n E  I) a  b a  r h  u n E  B a r a l)  ( t u w u ) t E f e  B e  
h e  fa s t e n e d, b u s hman ( li k e )  ju s t; t h e  b on e  o f  B ara l) ( t u w U) s a i d ,  H e  ( i t )  
t a - o r  
i s  b e longing - t o - b u s h  jus t; 
o f i  t a o r  n E  I) a  
y o u  fa s ten b u s hman ( l i k e )  on l y . 
3 .  B a r h u  
Bone 
tE f e  0 b l u r k o t E  n E  t e  r o  t u  r o d  n E  
s a i d, You s ti c k/fa s ten thro ugh (acros s ) . H e  was h i t - g l u i ng ( i t ) . 
4 .  Te  t E r b a  t o n  a t o l o n E l h e v a n t E n  t e  h u  b a  
H e  l o o k e d  g o  b e h i n d  h i m ,  a n d  didn ' t  s e e  man any ( g o )  (v ) 
t o n  5 .  Te  rO l) t a  k e a  t o l o n o B a r a l) t u W U  d o  
b e h i nd h i m . He l i s t e n ed tri e d  i ts v o i c e ,  0 B ara l) t u w U ,  i t  i s  
s u r  0 f j E n  k e a  n i  6 .  V a n  t E n  h u  mo n t e  r o  me ( t e;) t E r  
s a y i ng , y o u  s h o o t - try me . Man one m ore was coming l o o k  fo r 
b a t i  t e  r o  I a mo l T o  1 0  I U t E  m k u  t e  I u k o t E  h a l  
a mat, he -wa s - going b a c k .  To l o l u  ran h e - h i d  ' across ' road, 
7 9  
t e  b 1 a v j u n e  v a n t e: n  g e:  1 i t e:  k t u  b a t i  r u  t e:  r
a b o  
h e - ' p u z.z.e d ' the b ow a t  man t h i s ,  h e - took m a t  ( t o )  s top , h e  s h o t  ( h i m )  . 
8 .  T e  mk u b a  va  ro k o u  n e  b a  t i t e  r o  ma r k I r i n e:  
He - ran g o  g o r i n g )  ( threw dropped) t h e  ma t, h e -was dy i n g  same time/ 
g e:  t e  r o  k o u  n e:  b a  t i 9 .  e r . • •  I) a  f a f i n e 1 1 1) 
w i th a s  h e -was -drop p i ng ma t .  The y ·  . . .  ( a t  l e ng t h )  c a rr i e d  p u t  
mo l e  b a  1 0n b a  t i - n a n  1 0 .  T e  I) a  f o u  1 0 n e d l o n 
b a c k  g o  i n s i de m a t  h i s . He w a s  b ur i  ( e d )  i n - i t . . . .  They 
j e k e a  g e  te ro m a r n e:  h a  
don ' t  ( c a n ' t ) know tha t h e -was dying b e cause -of w ha t .  
T H E  P O I S ON E D  ARROW ( An o t h e r  v e rs i o n )  T 
A b ow of mang r o v e  w ood, w i t h  i ts r e a l  b one p o i n t ,  was v e ry o l d .  
To l o lu, w h o  l i v e d  n o t  s o  v ery long ago, b e longed t o  Tonbang v i l la g e ,  
( h i s  s on i s  s t i l l  there ! ) , knew h o w  t o  grind h uman b on e  . . . . . . .  T h e  
b one s p ok e . To l o l u, in fas te n i ng ( th e  b one on t o  the s ti ck ) , fa s te n ed 
i t  in b u s hman - l i k e  fa s h i on .  T h e  b one of B arang ( tuwU) s a i d, "He i s  
ju s t  a b u s hm an ! Y o u  j u s t fas t e n  i t  l i ke a b u s hman ! "  The b o n e  s a i d, 
" G lu e  i t  acros s . " He b e g a n  to h i t  and g lue i t .  He l o o k e d  b e h in d  him, 
but c o u l d  not see any p e r s on b e hi n d  h i m .  He did his b e s t  t o  l i s te n  t o  
i ts v o i c e . "0 Barang tuw u , " i t  was s ay i n g ,  "y o u  t ry t o  s h o o t  me . " . . . . .  
A n o th e r  man was comi n g ,  t o  l o o k  for a ma t . . . . . .  and b e gan t o  re t urn . 
To l o lu ran and h i d  ( s o  as to b lo c k )  h i s  road, p u l le d  h i s  b ow a t  tha t man ,  
t o o k  h i s  m a t e s ) ,  and s h o t  h i m .  H e  ran away, t h rowi n g  down t h e  mat, - h e  
wa s dying a t  the same time a s  h e  wa s throwing down t h e  ma t .  A t  leng t h  
they lifted h im, a nd p u t  h i m  b a c k  i n s i de h i s  ma t, and he was b ur i e d  i n  
i t .  They don ' t  k n ow why h e  di e d !  
u 
1 .  B o n e:g e e: r  b a  h o  Q u e e n s l a n d  t a  ma r i n  n j e: r  
Whe n  they we n t  s ta y e d  Que e n s land, b e l o n g i n g - t o  l on g - a g o  t h e y ,  
j a f U m t o  te  t a l) b i j a t e f e  b a n e  0 1  
an o ld c h i e f  l o o k e d  up s a i d  t o  the moon, 
J a f u  0 f e  b a n e  
Sir, y o u  s a y  to 
g e  n j e r  
( w h o )  t h e y  
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em d o  om r a n  v e r e  ma n a n  v i u  g e  e b  mo l me 
t h e y -are -working o n  coun try of w h i te - man, tha t h e  b a ck come . 
2 .  To l on v e  t a  m a  r I n a f l o :  t e  ho I mo l e n j e r  me 
It wasn ' t  ( of) long t ime , a s h i p  b r o u g h t  b a ck them come . 
A F ra g me n t  a b o u t  t h e  Days o f  t h e  L a b o u r  T r a d e  
When t h e  m e n  o f  long a g o  we n t  t o  s tay in Q u e e ns l and, a n  o ld c h i e f  
l o o k e d  up a n d  s a i d  t o  t h e · moon, "Si r ,  y o u  t e l l  a l l  w h o  a r e  w o r k i n g  in 
t h e  w h i t e -man ' s  coun try to come b a c k . " Not l on g  afte rwards , a s h i p  
b r ough t  t h e m  ba c k .  
U 
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